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IxiilAN Hki.ic.--.
—

'I'lit' earliest Mhorigitial

relio, anil, perliap?, the only one of the

kind to he toiinU in the present limits

of Wobuin. is the stone niortav to he
seen on the snnmiit of H.)ii! Tonil

Mountain. This is hnllowe.l in a <i>iul

rock, and whether tliis was oii^iinally

a natuial hollow , or not, its purpose, to

the Indian, or still older aliori^'intil. was
thesan)e; torin these holl'.v, s the corn
was pounded into meal. ('. L. Ahbott,
a reeeui authoiity on this suhject, states

that natural hollows found in station-

ary rocks were fre(|nently utilized hy
the Indians for this purpose. The pes-

tles were of stone, and some sp^ciiuens

of these are preserved in the kntiijm-

department of the Woliurn I'uMIe
Library, t'he natural eavity was some-
what deepened bv use, and tliat on the
smnmit of Horn' Pond M,>untain was
considerably pidi>heil from the same
cause. An inference to be drawn from
this is that the liill and pond, bearing
the well-kuown name of Horn Pond,
were at the centre of a lar^e aborijjinal

settlement lon;^ before the days of our
forefathers, as it was customary for

such people to settle about their mortar
and tishiui; place, w hence I hey derived
a large portion of their support.

Since this stone relic has probably
existed for centuries, it may be pre-
served for future centuries bv the ex-
ercise of proper care. It should be
marked with a stone tablet, with an in-

scription biielly describing what it is.

There is another Indian stone mortar
in the limits of Winchester, in that sec-

L(XAI.[JIKS<<>N\K<'TF.1)WITI1 THK K.VIil.Y

j
.•^KTTLKMFNT OF tllK TOWN, Ol!

I NAMl'.l* I\ KAItl.Y KKC-

I

OltKS AND MAt".s.

. !Ioi;x poND. named on a nnip of date

i

1(«:{. .\lluded loas the '-great pond."

I

1C40. and to tte public property when
I

the settlement of the tow n was etlected.

owned at present bv .lohn .1

Co., of Woburn. It'is in a 1:

butthestone is not astationa

I

Horn Poxd Muintain, stiown as a hill

on a map of l(i;«.

.VuEK.ioNA KivFit. shown as a stream on
a m:.p„f datelfi;i.i.

;
.Mi^TiCK Poxu,—never iii Woburn limits,

1 but formerly very near thci!).—shown
by name on a map of i(i:)3.

)
Wt-.Doi-: Pond.—in that part of Woburn

I

now Winchester,—shown, but not hy
I name, on a map of llW3. The earliest

I

mention of the pond by nanie, yet

j

found, is lOST. It is first mejitioned
! bv mime in the Woburn records under
!

dare of 1092.

Winter PONt>.—in that part of Woburn
now Winchester,—shown, but not bv
name, on a map of 1033. The earliest
mention of this pond by name is 1652.

Watf.i;fikli> Lots, described lO.'iS.

Granted to inhabitants of the towi! of
(.'harlestown by that town.
"The first possessions of civili/ed

man within the present limits of the
city."

GEOuriF; BrxKEU's Lot, 16.3S. A part of
the Waterfield Grant. First mentioned
in present Woburn records. 1041. The
gift of this important lot was a valua-
ble benefaction to the early settlers of
the tow II. It was located in the pre-

i cise centre of the locality where the
proposed •• village," or location of the

'• meetiiig-liouse, was to be. It embraced
a larg.' qnautitv of land, .and iiiclud"d
the present "Wobnrn Common, the

I heiglit known a Meeting-liouse Hill,
I ami other lands adjacent.

'





KOBERT Cutler's Lot, 163S (uj;ain,
j

1&40). A part ot WiUorfioM Giiiiit. !

Near to where tlie meeting-house
!

"was to be." It embraced a large sec-
\

tion of land located west of present
VVoburn Commou, and present Main

I

and Pleasmt streets.
j

ItEAK-ADMiKAr^ Tho.s. Guaves's Fak.m. '.

1638. A part of the Watertiel.l Grant.
;

Located in present North Wincliestor
!

and near Moutvale village.

Rev. John' Harvard's Lot, of 120 acres,

1)538,— afterwards ' sold to I'houius

Graves. A part of Watcitield jrrtuit.

Locality,—neighborliDod of pre.-ent i

Montvale". I

Grants, 1640
|

2-mile square ^nMil. Xow in Wo-

j

burn and U'inehistei'.

4-mile square grant. Xow in Wo I

burn, Wilniington and Burlington.
3000-acre grant.—the 'Mpp..r lanf

or Nod. .Now in Wilinirigron. '1

name of "Nod,"or '•l.nnd nf Xod." «
used in l(i74, and even c^n lier.

"Partition ok thk I'iinii>." IC

meaning .Mistiek Pond, in it> iiivi>i

or separation from the npiici- pon
such as Wedge. Winterami Morn INim

This iucalitv was also described Mt tl

date as the •head of tin- old [<liail

town] bounds."

'•Great SwAMi
Cedar Sw am]

Covtemuim: Grant
by General Court

Locality, form
now in Bnrlingtui

SlIAWSIUN ItlVER.

•l(;-|(l,..rlat.T. I

in Wilnnngton.

f .500 aer

name. Mtl.

FlltsT 15iMi>i.i: (

"Over AlMM-

Edward (oriv.

of Edward (.>

cousidereil to

iu the limits i

Woburn.

I'lrK-i. built Itl

.ma llivcr. .n

Long niiiixsE, built I'Ul. Over Horn
I'ond Kiver.
The second important bridge built in

the former limits of Woburn.
N'.tp. 'I'he First Bridge and the Long

Bridge were built in the limits of pres-

ent Winchester.

Tf)\VN Meauow, liist mentioned 1G41.

Lncalitv.— In rear of present build-

ing of Woburn Public Library.

First Hoi;ses, erected by single in-

dividuals.

Edward Converse's, Wiuchcster,lfi41

.

John Mousall's, Woburn, 1641.—
called the Hopewell Mouse, 167:1. Tli,.

first house erected in pre.'^ent liniils of

Woburn. Loeation,—23 Montvale Avr.

The house was standing as laie a^ 1.n2(»

or 1S3(!. U was not a large house, tint

was an oM fashioned one-storv Iioum^.

The ro,.t w;.s ;". gambrel roof. 'Ihe

hon-^1' stood iu the vard uf rlie present

e<tat.- i,i 111.' area L-ncd olt'iu Jront <it

thi- present Second burving-gi-ound.
Older eili/.ens are invited to eontriliute

their recol lection concerning this house.

Fii!>T .MiNl.-Ti-.K's HoisE, Or D'xelling.

l.fg.in 1642.

Location,—23 Pleasant Street. It is

i.iid a portion of the original tinibi is

are included in tho=e of the prcs.'nt

custom ot old times the original house

smail; then a larger aildition was made
to it ; and sometimes more than one

addition was made to the original

St





KiusT SruEKTS, with tiisi ineutioii as

streets.

I'j) Street, 1014: Sawpit L;iiie, 1(344;

Mililarv Lane, 1G44. These are, in

part, ill pri sent VVolnini.

Diivei-s Lane, llUii: Plain Street,

1(14(1. Tlieseaieiii pivs.Mit Wijidiester.

ni.,'lnvav t.. K.M.iiiis, UlKl.

[Main Street] ltl4(l.

Eiplaiiiaiiiii.—\'\t Street is substantially

the same as tlie upper part of pivsfiit

Camhridsjc Street, in UOlMunauil 15ur-

linjjton. It led t(»Sti:i« shin nv liilleriea.

Sawpit Lane is tlie e'lnivaleiit of pres-

ent KnssellStn-et,traversiu-. however,
the older, and nou di-.n>ed part of tiiat

Street, coming thi-onyli the inesent
woods, to prv'^ent ( anilirid;;e Street,

just above the. I. 1!. Kindall plaee. It

was intended to aeeonuoiMliit^ the mill

of Maj.)r William .lobn-oji formerlv
located on Saw Mill IJrook, in present
Shaker (ilen.

The route of (he unused pait of Itus-

sell Street above alluded to i- <hou n
|

on Walliiift's Map of Middlesex! ount\,
. 185(1.

Militiirv Lane led to Ip Street. It

. Common) thi-ou;:h'"tlie n:iinin--tield.
i

and I'l.'asant, liuilin-ton and l...cu<t !

^t reels.

to present C.iinbiid>re Mreet. It is

oarefullv deserdied in (he town records,
under date of MM. the early rel-ord of
the oris:inal layinfi out of the way (lti44)

i

beiiii; mentioned In that <lescription. |

Driver's Lane, leading to Plain Street,
|

is now substantially church Street, in
j

Winchester.
Plain Street is substantially the same

as Cainbrid^'e Street, in the Winchester
portion, principallv. !

The hiiThway to" Heading? here men-
\

tioued. Ui4(i. is apparently tbee|ui\a 1

lent of present New Uosion ."^jreet,

this street beiiijr a pait of the hiirliway
|

to Headinjc (that part of old lleadiuf? I

now Wsiketield).
I

Main Street.—thou^'h not mentioned
j

bv that name, however, in the early
town records.

—

evideutlv, in some foi in

or other, existed as a hiijliway as early
as 1G41 ; ami this may be true, in a

sense, ot the otiier streets we have just
nanied, since the mention first made of
them ill the records was, it would ap-
pear, a niei e le^';ili/;ii ion of t h.'ir routes,

to satisfy the rea.sonille dfiiiaiids of
the public and of the privaie land
owners throusli « ho.-e lands they
passed. In U;-i(i, a part ot this hi;;h-

way was named in the Woburu records
as tin- tiiirhwav between "this town
and Mistick Hridire," or Jledford. In
KKiO it is nienlioned in a similar way
aj;aiu. ant( its route is particularly de-
scribed. The lower jmrt was once
calleil South Street, 1678 1(JH), It was
often known bv the name of the Great
ftoad. or thi- road to Medford, or
Charl.stown, iven in the present cen-
tury. It is iloubiful. evi-n, if it were
sfenei-;illy called by it- present name ot
-Main Streel until 1^:i4, v\ hen the streets

in Woburn were named by a committee
appointed by the town.

roads cannot at this da} be conlidenlly
assured.

The County authorities are now pre-
pariii'T an index of all county roads
fromubich we hope to obtain addi-
tiouiil information. I'iiey li ve beirun
at the i)ieseiit and are workiusj back-
wards. haviiiK now completed their

work as far back as 1770.

The following infmination concern
iufj certain roads of the seventeentli

centurv is arranstett in the followiiii;

order for couveiiieuce in nientioiiiii;;

them.
Bedford Street (includina: Kilby

Street) is described as a hitjhway from
the West Kiid into the town by John
linssell's ill I (ISO.

Burlin.'ton Street, in some of its p.u--

tions, woiili! appear ti> be a liii^hw.iy as

earlv as l(I4b. and an attempt was maiii'

to rectify its laying out in l(w2.

Cross .Street would appear to be laid

out in 1K47, as the highway from the
"three Hichardsons' to the town meet-
ing house," etc.

(jarden Street is the modern eiiuiva-

lent of an micient highway probably
as old as anv of the earlier streets of





Woburn. It was piobiihlv a part or

offshoot of the ancient Up Street.

Kilby Street. See Itetlforcl Strtet ot

which 'it was formerly a part.
,

Lake Avenue is prohalily one ot the
]

most ancient streets in W olinrn.
i

Locust Street is .-i ]>:irt of ancient ,

Military Lane, laid out in KUJ. ,

MidJIe Street is piobalvlv the ^taiid-
[

fast Street of K.T.S. In 1770 it was ttie

|

. road leadiiij; to ireadiii};-.

Montvale Ave., near the (omiiKui. 1

was a part ot tlie ancient Hilly Way,,

Xew Boston Street, a pait of the olil
|

Keadin},' Hoa.l mentioneil in 1«46. 1

Pleasant Street and Coninion street,

were in l»U4, a part ot Mili'arv Lane:

apart of IMeasunt Street «a- it"' •."[-

cient HiiTli Street of llw.L <•« uliuli

Kev. 'IhonKKCartei--* 1 Is «eie sitn-

ated.
VVashinston Street in tlie parr ne;ir

the Wincliester line, is idenncal with

the Kast Street named m HiTJ.

Kiv<;-# Fqut.. ir,46.

Locality, Wincliester. At present

Whitney"* Mill.

MKK-riNii-Hoi'SK. first named in reconls

. of town 1646.

The first meetin>!;-hou*e sioml nil

167-2. Location, on ( 'immou sti.'ct,
,

and opposite the Arnioi y bnildui;:.

Ipswich Uivkh, Ki47.

In former Wohurn hounds.

RAii Rock, first mentioned by name.

164S.

Wyman-s Lank (i"»y
.

^[^ .^"•""',.;"',',;''''''>

tirst mention

16.i8. The county records of this

date contain an extract from the town

records of Woburn, dated '24d. 2\:r

1649, relalius to a hisliway to lln'

town mill. This town way was altered

by order of the court of the above date

to conform to new lines, so a^ to le:..!

into a hi>:hway leadin;: t<. Lp str.ei.

lUni. Wobuni wa^ ordered to repiiir

the highway to B.illerica under penally

of five pounds fine.

lfi6:L A committee was appointed

to lav out a liigliway through Medford

from" Woburn to Medford.

\t the time <,f making tli^se re-

searches the County Kecords from KliU

lO lf;7'.. inclusive, are out ot ttieir usual

place and could not be consulted.

1()7-.'. Woburn ordered to repair

Mistick P.ridjre.

1078. Uet urn of committee for sel-

tliti"- the hishwav between Cambridge
anirMeilford leaiiing towards Woburn
by the mill on Mistick Kiver. received

aiid placed on tile. Later in this year,

a ciinimiitee was appointed to settle

tlie highway between Mistick and W ..-

One of the nion
fares of ancient d:i

the principal farm

some of the lu'~t I;

was found.
WaTKKIVI; I'l.A'K,

1(U9.
Nearly oppositi

mumi C. Colnian a

This watering-pla.

present century,

lane, led to it.

\_Xote. The tir^

in the County Co'

npi.

71 W

nt III iigh

1674.





I

y.,fi-. In the index ot places to printed
|

copy of Woburn Records, vol. 1, arc

iiiaiiv names assigned to stieanis. Iiigh- '

ways, elevations, localitus. l"t.s. houses
tiridges, mills hiu\ swamps, whose loca-

,

lion the records partly explain. As !

inanv of these are not now included in

the territory which is in the cily of
j

Woburn, tlieir enumeration would be
i

of no benefit to tlie historic sites com- 1

inittee. Some of the oldest of these i

nanie.s are here mentioned, principally '

with the design of show iug their an-
;

tiipiity. This division concludes the
j

list of localities connected with the
\

early settlement of Woburn, mention
j

of which is found previous to 1050. but
j

not all that belong to that centu-y and
\

not all that had an existence before
;

Ki.oO, of which no mention is found till
|

after that date.
j

Ukkky Meadow, 1647. Xor'h Wol.urn.
;

Lying southerly of Mountr.in .'Street
j

arid westerly of Main Stieet. The
name has survived to the prnsent. It;

was near and adjoining to .lohn i-illv's

house, 1701. Berry .Meadow 15r.«.U

watering-place was mentioned at tli.it

time. The brook was also near '

Nathaniel Tav's house (afterwards i

William I'av's placed in 1701.

liuiKiv .Meadow, IMS. IJoggy Meadow
;

Field was tirst a common tield—con\-
|

mou. meaning common propertv.—and
l

w as named Friendly Field, before it
I

was called by the name of Hoggv
jMeadow Field. 'Location, an unknown

aiea in the northeasterly part of Wo-
|

burn, a portion of which was ii\ the
j

viciuitv of the present < beinical Works.
I

The recent State map id .Massachusetts
j

hv its contour interval of 100 ft-tt rhow s 1

ail elevation of 100 teet aliove sea level
\

which would repiesi'iit in oui' iinigmeiit
|

and .Stt-p JJoek, as stated in the earlv
records. This would verify the loca-
tion above given near the Chemical
W"orks portion. See Islaxil

Blck Mealow. 1G47. Land on both
sides of that portion of tln' .VbeijciKi

River near Kichanlson's Mill (.Middle
Street) North Woburn, near Heading

line—the stream in that neighborhood
being sometimes called Buck Meadow
Kiver in early times. The name is

deriveii from the deer, and not from
the family, which did not settle in Wo-
burn till some years lati'r.

IIart'.s Hole, ok Hole, Meai>ow, earli-

est mention 1050,—a somewhat similar
designation, hut of an entirely different
location, is situated not far from the
Buck Meadow of amiquitv, and in the
limits of North Wnburn, where it is to

be found on the laml of William Hall,
on the easterly part of that land, be-
ing, according to the estimate of Mr.
E. C Bourne, .in engineer, in IS&O.
aliout .3.50 feet northe.- st ot a point on
School Street, and 1000 f,.ft east of the
corner of Si-hool with .Merriniac Streets,

and containing ahoiit UK acres.

BlLl. Meaiiow, KU'.i. .\ii old name for
two localities, one near the Cambridge,
now the Lexington line. The particu-
lar us of these lots is mentioned in

the tirst volume of Woburn Hecords,
page 15.

Di;l>i Meadow. 10.50. .Mluded to by
name, and but once, in the earliest

town records. An undetermined
locality.

DlXHA.Al'S HOLirE. Jlbout 1045,— DUN-
HAM'S Lot— Dl"Xham"s I'ond — are
named for John Dunham, the owner of
an early lot, afterwards belonging to

Francis Wyman. Location, on the
w ay to New Bridge. Dunham's house
is named as such in the records in 1072,
and, in 1075. under the title of "Xew
Bridge Highway," the selectmen agreed
that the highway from Dunham's lot

to Xew Bridge ••shall lie ten pole wide."
This part of .Main Street w as called the
••road to Andover" in deeds .-is late as
IS-iS. In 1070. Henry Summers's land
from the town w.,- laid out tor him.
bounded on the highway •leading from
Dunham's lot to Bi^ggv .Meadow ." Ju
these early times a swamp is mentioned
as next a lot, "lately belonging to Johu
Dunham." Dunham's Tond was on
the same lot. This pond is indicated
on a map ot Woliurn in 1704. but it

long since passed out of existence. It

covered S acres, according to the 1794





map, and its basiu is still to be seen
near Ward Wyman's present hoiiso at

Central Square, the poiiii having; lieeii

drained iiiaiiV vear* a^c l)v Alifl W'v-

nian, the fattier of Wurd W\m;ni, «hu
owned the premises at that lime. 'I'tie

pond was located on elevated ijroiUid,

some distan e from the main street,

and was a retired spot surrounded hj'

woods and niucli frequented hy wild
duclc at certain seasojis of tlie year.

The water was shallow and wndiu^
easy and hunters could jfather in that

manner tiie ducks they had shot.

The Dunham lot is liiterestinjc in

another way as tlie site of an iron mine
which more than a century .-isro w:is

mined for tliat ore. On one occasion.

Ill 1772-7.3, an amount eqiiairmir i:i ions

was tal;eil from the siml liy .\ioses and
Elijah Saijrent. pi r<(Mis from out ol

town. Benjamin Uvnia.i. who then
owned the land, hoarded the men at

his house, the lariifst numlieremplo\ ed
at one time beiny six. .\ sprin;,' n«-ar

tlie highway in the l»unli,im pailnie,"
still (!xists." liijrlily inipie^nia|.-d with
iron, and the soil near it is di-'oloia-il

by that mineral. .\ few further paiii-

ciilars rc'rardinir this subject aif :;ivcM

ill the "Winchester lieco'rd," vol. ii..

pp. 42-2--24.

Thoufrh the idenlitv of .hdin Dun-
ham has not been otherwise connected
with Woburii, except by the birth of a

daughter here in 1H4."). yet his name as

connected with this lot was extant in

1798, and has survived to tin- present

century. Whence he c.ime ami where
he went does not appear. The danirb-
ter, I'atieiice. was Ikmii in Woburn,
March 8. 164.5.

FOKEST FlKI.I.. 1»;44. In l!urlin-ton.

includinj: the hill on which l~ sitnati-d

the nieetin^'hou-c.

Kkog Hulk. ir,4S. Near Knck Meadow of

auti(iuity, and on the line of ihe sr<-;im

railroad.about midw av binween U alnut

Hill and Mishawuni St.ation-.

Great .^[^:Al>(>^v. HM-^. \\atereil by
present Vine I'.rook.in BurliuL'lou near
the Leximrtou line.

Isi..x.Nl>, TllK. Ii;.-)r : adjoinini; New Brid^.
Field. It was also near the swamp in

Bog-gy .Meadow Field, between that and
Step Itock. Gersliom Fla-rg was
j;raiiteii an ••island" at Step IJock in

11)84. eviiienlly referring to the same.
It is not tar irom the South Wilniing-
Stati<Mi, so calli^d, on tlie line of the
steam raih(>ad. and to the north of

present IMerriinac Street. The recent

State map by its contour interval of

100 feet. ii)'eanin<j the height above
mean sea level, shows an elevation of

100 feet at this spot, which is intended
to represent the elevation we have un-
der consideration, known as the
"Ishiihl." but not as an island sur-

rouiKled b\ water, but as an island sur-

rounded by swamp or level land. This
uistii.ction was quite common in the
(lays ot tlie - arly fathers; and much to

• jdeasure, tlie name ot this partic-

ul.ir sjiof has clung to it to the present
ci-nlurv. for among the Thomnson
-plans ill tlie I'uldic Library i* one bv
( yrus Thompson, ot date \>^n'S. in v\ liich

a iioitiou of tlie "Island" is show u by
rliat n.inie in a plan of the Converse
meadow at tll.it spot.

l.i.Ni; Mkaiiow. 1048. Near Kong
.\le.ulow Brook in Burlington, shown
on modern maps. It is not, however,
I.oui^^s .Mca. low. which is the same as
the I'owii Meadow at Woburu Centre,
wiiich derives its name fromllobert
I,(mg"s allotment of 16^8, from Charles-
town.

LonsK .Mkadow. IWS. Near the Head-
ing line of th.-it date, or on the east side

id the town. It was in the second

.MaI'I.k Mkakow. 1048. Maple Meadow
Kiver is still shown bv that name on
maps. Locality nt meadow south-
westerly pari <d WihiiingtiMi, mostly.

.Mil. I, Bock Mkakow, U)48. .Aiiotiier

name for .Millstone .Meadow; located
p.utly in Woburu and partly in Hui-
lington : westerly ot the present vil-

lage of Ninth Woburn.
MoiNT DiM-oVKUv, 1048. A hcidit in

the present bounds of Stoneham, but
.idjoinini: the Wobu-.n line, near the
viilaireol Montvale.

.MofM IM.AlM >loi; ri,A^MM.li;48. The
well known elevation in Burlington





limits, hut uear the •pliiin" in Cuin-
iiiiiigsville, fioin wliicli it tlerives its

name. This spot was famous in tiie

seventeenth century for tlie attempts
to procure minerals from it ; lieuee its

names of "Mine Hill" or •Mineral
llill- anil "Copper Mountain," etc.

I'.vKi.KV Mkai.uw, IiU7. Next t.. Itead-

iiii; line. I'arley .Meadow iJrook was
a part of it, whence tlie "north ami hv
west line between Ueadinj; and \Vo-

hurn" iiad its startinit place, "to run
five miles from tlie corner hounds at

I'arlev Meadow." Ihe junction of the
present lioundary lines of Woburn.
Stoneham and Ueadin^- ijiow the -|iut.

As a considerable irrei,adarity of out-

line exist. d hei-e, it was doubtless in

ti-oversv, and hence the name of "I'ar-

lev" Meadow, or the place whei.' 1 he
discussion videnily wa^ held.

I'lXK Meadow, IIUS." Inalocaliiy uhiili

was fir.st in a part i>( Woburn ilien in

Burlinijton, and liistlv <rt off to l..-\-

in;; from IJurlin^'ton hi ITir.i.

I'LAIX KiKl.L., 1(144. The bnel tract ill

the westerlv section of piesint Win-
cliester.

1!U0K Meauow, 1(548. Much the same
as Little Hocli .Meadow of the same
date. In Hurlin^ton, iieij;hboi hood of
I.exinjrton line.

liul/NI. .MlaIxiw-. l(:4il. l.oealitv— r.iir-

linjrton. ll was in the sixth divir-ion

of lOGS. The sixth division was all

the wood and timber on the sonlherly
side of the path that went to Forest
Field Hill, and then aloii>r the lots to

the south end of them, and thiiice to

Long .Meadow, and alonu' that niea.low
to a line from the snu.b end to the
"new path that jroelli from the said

meadow to l.'olieit I'i.i ee\s. and so to

Miclmel Uacons liou^e."

SKTT1.K .MkaIi.iW, 1(;4S. Next Cedar
Swamp, in Wilminutoii. Ladder Pole
Srt amp bor.teied upon Settle Meailow
Brook, and the former i> mentioned in

the records as near Cedar Swamii. 'i"'

Settle Meadow Miook also was near
-Maple Meadow Hiver.

SllUKli i'lM.. 1(;4-.. In the same section
of Woburn as Fro;; Hole, Kiick Meadow,

and 15of:gy Meadow. A highway to
Shred Pine >Ieadow, or to a swamp
Iviiig at Ihe lieati of it was ordeied to

be l.iid out "with all speed," in 1G51.
The loealitv. it will be noticed, was on
the .^ast side of tiie town, in what was

di-ti

rii,
[

ian.ls to private pe
1

-livision in one iilace bounded . easterlv
.111 Headinjr line, n-ar ' wiiicli Shred

i

I'iiie was and is. Step Hock, earliest

j

inenti n li"i5l, is in the same general
loealitv as Slireil I'ine, and can be seen
to-dav not far from the line of the rail-

w.iv. It a i)..iiii a little wav north of
liiclr.rdM.irs .Mill, anil near the .Merri-

mac Chemical Works.
I't !;ki:y llll.l.. l(i.")0. The location of
\\iili,im.lohiison-so|d Sawmill (UiSOi

ttste

part of present Woburn. The wild
turkev wii* an abundant bird at the
tin f ih- lirst settlement of this sec-

tion, but soon disappeared with the in-

crease of the white inhabitant^. I'he

Indians use.! to hedge them in uhile
hunting them and this mill mav have
been one of the liediring places. Flocks
of these birils were once so abundant
that the colonists could shoot them
from their very doors, ^o closedid thev
come to them in their tlight.

.\KW l!i:il.c.K. first mentioned 1(;.5(;. an-
other name for the present vill.ige of

North Woburn and the locality near
the bridge (whence the name wa> de-
rived) over the stream, now the .Mifldle-

sc'X Canal, at the point near the Maltl-

win mansion and estate, and the steam
railroad cro-^ing. The sirea riiji-

nallv was a part of the .\beijmia i;iv,.r,

andlike manv of the streams in this

vicinity, was'at the tin f Ihe early

•low. It is supposed thi< biidge was
callcMl "New Bridge" to .l!sriiiiriii<h it

New Hridycality of the t.

is adjacent to it.

Bl.INIi' I5!!I|m;k, earliest mention foiiiKl,

1G.V.>. Located hack of Mr. Sullivan





Cutter's present house in Wineliester.

Mkiii street fuiinei-lv crossed it. 'I'lie

hrMire is n'mniil.ereil l.v persciiis imuv

livin^r. It u;,<aii old WMV l.v uliieh

the stri't't crossed the striMin at that

troiu <;<-iifral vie'.v liv a cousideralde
Uliderj;rt>"tli and tlie «ay to it heiiij;

ohsciM-e and uiiidiTiir, tlic name was
given it of I5liiid Uridiri'. i. e., obscure
briiige. It is undoniitedh tiie hridjre

built overthe Horn I'ond Hiver in IfUl.

—the second, or I.oii^' Krid^'e, descrihed
in the eariv reeorils. and ulK.se bnikl-

inj; was a dinienlt nndi'rtaUin<;.

FlKsr l!tiaiN<i (il.'ut'Nl), earliest men-
tion, lOi;-.'; earliest stone, ICHO. Its u«e

tlement of tlie town. Location.— l^arU

street. Woliurn Centr.-.

lNl>IAX IIiLl.. ir.d.i. Location.— u.-sterlv

part of Winchester, on Winchcsl.M- ilill

so called: om- of tie- hii;hest points
tliere. .MorHparticiilarsarei;iv.-n intlie

sketch of Winchester, in Lewis ,v Co.-s

Hist .dMidd.foniity, v..l. ii..iip 7-17-ls.

Traimm; KlKl.l). liili.5. Location.— pre>-

enf Wobiirn Common, incin liiij; also

the piece traversed l.y Winn siieet. Im'-

twecn the present Unitarian .and I'.ap-

tist clinrch eilitices. On llie Winn

formed for parade till' itter the bejjin-

ninaofthe present centurv. and the
whcdeconnnon was used tor iraininjr

purposes.

.

Hlngky I'LaIS,— otlierwise. lIiNciiAV
Plain—1U(!,S. .\ mime lh)il has de-

scended to the present. Localit\.—
paitlv in W<,|jurn and partly in I'.nr-

so that it could be better heard ; hence
tlie name IJell Hill. It was common
for inanv meeting Ijouses then to have
a belfiy separate tioni the srciietiire

and placed on some convenient hill

adjacent, and Woluirn would appear
from this name to liave adopted tlie

custom.
Wool. Hi;il>r.K. IGSO. Not far from
northwest side of -'Horu Pond Hill."

in lt!80.

\V()Ui.i)-s EsiK UJS.S, a name not uncom-
mon in otlier towns. In the '-west

part of Wobiirn." near the randuidee
line, then so called, now the Lexine-ton
line. The locality is now in Lexin;,uon.
it is supposed, in'that portion ot liur-

liiitrion. formerly a part of Wobiirn.
uhicli wi-.s set "oft to Lexiuffton in

IT'.iii.

Haim-v Kni>. KJOO, probably the happi-

I

ni'ssaiidconteiifineiit of its'iilliahitants.

I now in Uurlin^^ton : but descrdied at

[

the close of th" seventeenth centurv ;is

!

in the "West End of Woburn." in a

I

i.lace -comnKmlv called Happv Kiid:"

I

the neighborhood, it would ap|)etir of

!
present CamOridtfe street and "Walk-

i P.i;rsir, Lank. I(;;i4.— lirnsh. i.e.. liruce.
• Name.l for (ieorjre B usb. or Mriice.

\V( llll. AnottK

on line of Wilmioirtoi

liKl.l. Hll.l.. lOTS: otli

the seventeenlb ceiiti

powder-house w.is ;.i

hence it accpiired iis

Powder House Ilill.

Central House e-i;,i

The bell for the dun.
the early time was pi

Cumminjisville. The lane was a par

I

of present Bnrlinjrlon street, beinir th

1
hiijliwav in lli!l4. from (^eoi;re Brnsir

;

house to "Billerica Koad" near ".Moun
Plainum." The histmy of this Uun; a

i

a hiirhway i= of much earliti- date thai

1 the above, it beiiijr a verv idd roail

I

tlourishinir under dittereiit names a
I dilh'rent times.

the i.i'ppenw.di or Leppin^rwell famil
of Wobiirn. The lone whatever it was
was near "Kaf: lIocU Ilill." .\nothc
n.niie connected w ith this earlv fainih
is Lepiienw ell's or I.eppinwell's Briik'e
.\ meadow iM.ariiii: the nai ,f Lippin
w.dl's Brido;e meadow, belon-ii,;: t<

Kdward Piebtirdson. is mentioned i,

;
the list of his estate in 17',K. It i

j

locateil near Itichanlson's Mill ami th.





A foMi 1 sp.'ll- , Til.- t\

!-'Tn'i;"-ll-
^

itnlmti.M

lit ;;eiii'nil iiitt'ii-st oniu'eiiiiii^' Wdlpiiiii.

It- latitiulb is 420 o.), ,„„.ili; Nui-itU'U',

Tlo'.l-, west from (in-.'nu icli. linn-
.ire ill the present limits i.f Wc.liiini

-.venl elevations over -JUO teet ill

lieiKhl aljove mean s,.;, level. iiCL-onliiiK-

to the results obtained liv the rnited
States Coast anil (.eoilitie siirvev.

Listening: Hill, the highest lioint. at-

inlersof HUO lived. These

ere the ooiiiii.iot hv which
to I.e foniKled, beii,;r livac-

of l.v-laus for their trov-

n. I.'iiAi.i iii;.s OF TiiK Rkjikknci;.-

oi'' Sii;m;i;s to tjik (Ji:i(;inal Towtainsaheishtof.-WOfeet aljove sea level. O.. MCNKlJs To TilK Oi:i(;iN-.4L lOWS"

The earliest mention ue have found of I Oi;i>kk.s ok KUd, ANi> TiiKtu (.oNlilTloN

I.SOI I.

. K:>v. A.i:i>.ron\-o\. In 1^"0'J, his

TJd.

Wolll

the name "Listeninj;- Mill,

au uuiecoriied deed, in wh
.Sawniil! dam" aiul "upiie
arementioiied(Xever-sl'.iii
I'uhlie I.ibrarv); the dai
beiiiu; loeateifin the pre
(ileu, wliere their remains luav be seei

Whisp.Min- Hill is som-lilnes eoi

founded with I.iMenino- Hill l„.i„M

part orextcn<ion of ihe sane- elevatioi

'I'his is iiiidoiibtedlv an old name .il^

.Vuother jid name eoiineet. il uiih
familv whieh earlv settled in. i.ui m„
disappeared, from Wol.iun. is that i

••I.earm.d-s Kails." 17lMi. near Woi
Hill Krook, near line of Wo n ai

ker

\Vi

Zel.a.

man oonvevaiiee of li4>, as

the New Bridge. ];oad, me.a

road from ilie Wood Hill

the present village

Tlie name of l.istenin^- Hill and Wotmni

tiipiitv aiiparentlv than tlie d.ites of 'inuse i

their
"
earliest im'nlion above -iven the habi

would indieate. >. Ki
Horn I'on.l Moiiiitainattains a height .....

,

""

of -JClUeet i.bove mean sea level, and
K.i;: llock .ittain.s a lieii;lit (d lidn f

p.-u'eiit heifrht. is. of eouvse. niueli le

honie-te.iil estate was owned by Ob.adiali

Kendall. It eonsisied of ••one very olil

dwelling- hou.s,.. •_> stories hish, 4.i by IS;

15 wiii:U>«s, !)S feet of glass; no oiit-

hoiiscs; with thelaiidon whieh it stands."

With the dw.dling was -one farm, with

a barn. 4'i by :W, and good gristmill

thereon." I'lie farm eoiitaiiied 100 acres,

bounded at that time, S. on Dea. \Vini."s

farm, W. on Uenjamin Smith, N. and else-

where on the town roads. The gristmill

liad one i)air of stones, and. in ISOO, as a

marginal referi-Me<f says, '-goi^s 7 niocths

in a year." This is the present J. If.

K.-n,iall est .le on Cambridge street. West

••one very old dwelling

I'e been, we may imagine.

>f Edward .lohnson.

>i oNVKljsi: (^l)uildei<jl the

In ISDJ, his homestead es-

d hv .\bel iriehardson. It

house, ;;.j l)y riO; 19 win-

dows; 2 stoii.s in front, one in rear, and

]

the land on w hich the house stood. On

I

the estate w -is one old woodhouse, 10 by

1
12, and a chaise hoiis... l.-J by .S. The

I

farm contained :iii acre-^. bounded W. on

the Great l;oad. N. on the li'iver and





Caleb Swan, E. on Itfadiiit; Hnail, S. on

.foniitliaii Wvjiuin. There were o.lier

pieces of piopertv, incliuiiiiu' tlie ;:i'ist

mill with its one pair of stones. The

house has been assumed to be t lie original

house of Edward Converse (KUO) and it

stood on the place latterly H. F. Thomp-

son's and his son's, on Main Street, Win-

chester Centre.

I'hoi nieh lould app<

3. John M< (Inu >f thetirst

house in the present limits of Woburn.)

In ISOO, that iiart t his estate containing

his house was ow nod by Wiilow Susanna

Brooks, her occupant beins Samuel

Watts. It was a dwellin;? house. TO by

IS; with 6 wiudows, and the (juarter of

an acre of laud on which the house stood.

The house was deseriheil (in 180(1) as

'old and poor." N. A. nicliardsoii, who
well remembers this house, says that it

WHS the precise cotinteriiart of another

old house, called the "Dean House."

whieh stood in his bovhood. in that part

of Woburn which is now c.illed \ViMclK'S-

ter. The Dean House was .les libed in

1800, as a dwelling house, 34 l>y 18, with

6 windows; the description including the

laud on which the hou^e stmid and 17

acres adiacent. The house standing in

1800 was undoubtedlv .loliii Mousall's

original house. Its location was on the

rectangular piece ohgroniui in front of

the Second Burying Ground, the estate

beiug uow numbcied _>3Moiitvale Avenue

to which it beloijys.

4,5, and fi. Ezkkiki. I:hiiai{1)si>n.

SAMIEI. lIirHAKKSON. I'lIKMAS Itini-

ARDSON, hroiliers. I.iiealitv of residence

of all, in Winchester, on or mar present

Washington stnet fonnerlv Itieliincl-'urs

Row; orHoadin;: ri'inl, fri>m present Win-

chester Centre.

have occupied I be lati John S. iticliaiil-

son's estate on the above street. This

estate iii 1800 was known as the "Ben

place." from a Benjamin Richardson w bo

had shortly before occupied it. In i79,-<

(or ISOO) it was a part of tlie property i.l"

Jeduthun Kichardsou and is described us

follows in the schedule of his latided es-

tate: '-The Ben place, so c:ilietl. One <-/,(

/((jiwe, 40 bv 18, area 720 s(iuare feet; 10

wiudows, 84 square feet of glass; the

house -2 stories; with 40 scinare percls of

land adjoining said h(juse, bounded we'-t

on the road leading to Heading. One

I

barn, 25 feet by 16, "Id ami poar n-ith n

! Jfiin-tn abunst fallen doxi^n." The descrip-

tion of house and barn would convey the

impression that the original house and

I barn of Thomas Richardson, the early

' settler, were stancyng in 1800. and pr<>li-

I

ably later.

;
The eijuivalent of the original Saninej_

i Richaxfl^w.'**'''"*''^'*'*' •'"^''' ^li'ler estate-.

I This descended from Samuel (1). to

' Samuel (2), thence to Jonathan (3).

I thence to Jonathan (4) Richardson, w ho

beijueathed it to his niece, Sarah Miller.

I
w ife of Job Miller. Jonathan Richard-

; son, who was born in Woburn. lived

elsewhere during a part of his life, but

!
returning to Woburn. died there. Oct. 31,

' 1708. or shortly after the enumeration of

:
17'.»8, above (juotcd. The Job Miller

I

estate, in 17SI8. was owned by .lor.alhan

Richardson and occupied by Job Mill.i.

! It con;i*teil of 1 house, 30 liy 1^; 2 storied

ihigh: !1 wimh.ws; tl,'- huns,' ,,l,l. The

j

farm of .10 acres wa* bound.'d N. on ben/
i of Zachariah ItichanUcnj. W. on tbr

i River. .S. on the Watts place, E. mi

j

Zacbariah Richardson. It was on this

estate that the family of Samuel 1^2)





i;kli:ird50ii were iittKcked by Indians on

Apiil 10. 1676. iiud tliii-e of tlieni killed.

>:iinuel Riclninlson on ihe :a'tei noon of

that day, while at work in iiis tii-ld, hav- 1

in;; a vonn^ son with him, noticed a

ii>niniotion at his house, and hastening
[

ihiiher, found his wife Hannah and son
|

I'hoinas liad been killed by a skulking 1

liand of Indians, wlio on tlieir letreat

Mftei- robbing some gardens, at Cam-
j

Sridge, of li.ien articles, performed this

mischief and slaughter. On further

s-arch, Sanuiel's infant daughter, ITan-

iiah, was also found liilled. .\ nurse had

tied with it in her arms to a neighboring !

garrison house, but being pursued by

the savages, to save herself, liropped the

babe, which tlie Indians killed. The
|

father, rallying a party, pursued anil
;

shot at the Indians, as they sat by tlie
!

side of a swamp, causing them to drop

their bundle of linen, in which was found '

wrapped up tiic scalps of one or more of
|

tlieir victims. From traces of blooil
j

afterwards found in the wooifs'' it is sup- I

posed cue of the Indians had been hit
'

uheu tired upim, and tlie body of one

u as found, liuried with leaves, where
his associates had hiiil it after death.

The above murder of three persons,

"ilh the nniiiler of a girl by an Indian,

in the part of 'Woburn uow Burlington,

in 1670, and the killing of an ludian, by

a white man, on the training-tield at Wo-
burn Centre, in October, 167.i. are all the

deaths in connection with Inilian troubles

that occurred witliiu the limits of Wo-
burn itself in the seventeenth century,

that we have account of, aside from such

<ieaths as may have occurred from ex-

posure in the military service. Woburn
appears to have lost in baltl(' in King

riiilip's War, 167.i-7(i, one man killed and

had seven men wounded. In a later In-

dian War, in 1690, two more Woburu men
were killed in an engacemeut at Wheel-

wrighfs Pond, iu New Hainpshere. .\fter

1701 occurred losses of her sons at Duns-

table, 1724. three killed, and LovewelTs

Figlit, I72.j,one killed and three wounded,

and these were all that suflered iu battle

with the Indians in this immediate vicin-

ity, or in this particular part of New
Kngland.

Mr. Nathaniel .\. Itichardson, of Win-

chester, from whom we have received

some very useful hints in relation to the

location of the hou.ses of the original

Kichardsnns, states that the estate of the

first Samuel is uow traversed by rrince

.\ venue in Winchester; that the "Miller

Place"' is now the Smith place. The es-

tate of tile tirst Samuel, according to his

statement, extended from the Lowell

Pailroad, to Stonehani line, being uow
the .1. F. Stone place, aud other lands be-

sides, a part now being owned by Mr. N.

A. Kichardson. The .Job ililler house

was built by the second Samuel, he whose

family suflered iu the Indian foraj-, but,

according to Mr. Kichardson, the tirst

Samuel lived on the other side of the

street from this iu a little valley, his house

having disappeared before the year 1800.

F/i.l,iHl irichiinl-oii. one of the three

brothers, liveii on the spot occupied by

the Wetheriiy house. At; the time of his

death (1647) he left a. house which his

j

wife *vas to enjoy as long as she lived.

I She married Henry Brooks and with him
I removed elsewhere iu the town. The sou

Theophilus. who died in 1674, appears to

\
have acquired the house, aud ten acres of

I
land "about house" are mentioned iu his

inventory. His widow married John

I Brooks, a son of Henry Brooks, and re-





moved elsewhere iii tlie towu. Tlieopliihis

was probablj- succeeik'cl by bis scu John
Eicharilsou, who died in \7A'.>. Johrrs

son, Dea. Nathan Eichiiidsou, pioliably

succeeded h^im. He died 1775 and was
followed, evidently, by lii> son Nathan,

who died in 1817. tijjed U2 ycais and 5

months. He was followed by his son

Abel, not the .\bel, of the Converse

place at Winchescei- Centre. Abel, son of

Nathan died 1S24. His son Kichard

Kicha?-dson occupied the farm wliich had

belonged to his father, and was killed by

the fall of a tree in the wooils, Nov. 11.

1S4S, aj;ed .j5 years.

^[aHliin l.'ichan Ni^ii. owner of the above

estate, had in ISll"—one dwellinf; house,

SS feet by 28: 11 windows; the house 2

stories in front, one in rear; evidentlv

the house of his father Dea. .Nathan liieli-

ardson, who was an inipoitant man in

the town of AVoburn; the liouse bein;; a

more tiioderu built house than that liuilt

by the first Ezekiel Hichardson. In the

description of 17'JS (i. e. IXMI) it is said

of tliis house that the ••backsiile vanls

covering." ThefarTn,contaii.ini;71 acn-^

was bounded (in 17!IS) W. oji tlie heirs of

Zebadiah Wynian, N. on .l.u-nb Wii^'ht.

Zachariah iVichardson, and .I.ihitimn

Kichardson, aul K. on Stnncham lii.i'.

With the place was a barn. :«> by .tO: ami

"o«^ rpry rt/rf ftarn," evidently a nlic of

the orijcnial Ezekiel estate. There were

other buildinjrs and other hni.l. Imt of m.

interest in this couneciion.

The positions taken in llii- \ia[i'-v are

ijuite fully contirmeil by a d.M-il. ubirli

has twice l)elore been publi-bid. \\/ : In

.luhnson's ".Vbstr.aet ol K:irl> Wnbicm

I>eeds," 8VO. p. 7: and Ki-v. lian.br

'I'hoiiipson's article on the ••Time liich-

ardsons," Winchester Keeord. vol. ii. i..

207. It is as follows: "daniuel llichard-

son having formerly sold unto Ejiekitl

i;ichardson,.my brother (who is since de.

ceased) fortv acres of arable and meadow
land in Woburn, on that side of the loun
towanls l!eading, the land is bounded
south by some land of udne, .Samuel

liichardsoirs, also it is bounded north by
some land of Thomas Itichardson's our

brother; it is also bounded westerly by a

runniiiy; bniok, and easterly by the com-
mon : do now resign up the sanjt; to uiv

sister, Sus.inua Brooks (uho was wife id

inv deceased brother. Ezeliiel Kiehard-

son) fill- lier lifetime, and aftei her de-

cease then to my cousin Theophilns liieh-

j

aidson and his heiis. But if he does not

come to age then to be divided between
the surviving children of Ezekiel and

. Susanna lliehardson." .March 27, lG.il.

1 The "rumnng brook" mentioned in the

!

above (k-ed. is the Aberjona iiiver. Th.'

I

word "cousin." in the above, is used in

I

the sense of nephew, a common use of

the word at that date.

I The above transfer is further confirmed

j

by a deed from Henry Brooks and his

j

wite Susanna, bv an award, to Theoplii-

I

h.s liiehanlson, of all their right to a

i

half part ut the housing and landf. late

\

Kzikiel Itichardson's, „f Woburn, r)ec.

j

l.{. IC.V.l.

: Tims Theoiilulns liichardson and his

lirirs actpiir.-d possession of his father's

;

e-tate. Its further descent has aheadv

no i.:iere>tnig to give some ac-

lle. ry Brooks atid his wife

the latter b-iug the widow of

o mentioned Ezekiel Uichard-
iit the tliree brothers llichard-

holpcd to lirst. .settle Woburn.
ided on or near the





i[)(it, lately known as tht'-Ifileisoii House I

estate, or 40 Maiu Street, at the corner

of -Main Street and Lake Avenue in Wo
burn. He was an eaily settler here, hut

not a signer of the town orders. His

wife Su3P.nna, who had heen the widow
|

of Ezekiel l?iohardson, as a physieian,

eftocted a celebrated cure of an Indian

;,'irl, who had been nearly killed bv the

Indians, the cure beiii" effected between

the years 1670 and 1674. The historv of

liis house may be traced to William

l!rackeubury, late of ('harlestown, who
conveys to Hntiry Brooks of Wobuin, 6

parcels of upland and meadow, eontaiii-

. \ng 178 acres, at a plac(^ commonly called

Horn Pond, together with one hnii^fffnini; ;

one parcel of the said laud being the

proper inheritance of the said William

Brackeuhury, containing; by estimation

46 acres, adioiniu": to the lanil of Jolin

< lowe, gent., southeast, and to the land

of William Nash, northwest, 16.50. The
other lots are described separately.

Brooks- also acquired other lands in the

immediate vicinity .and his estate was
occupied by certain of his descendants
fill the present century. He came to

Woburu from Concoid and liied in 16S3.

His wife Susanna, died in 1681. Xoue
of the births of their children are on Wo-
biirn records, and Brooks may hi»v<f-had

an earlier wife than Susanna. After
Susanna's death, he married, in the fol-

lowinff year, .\nnis .laijuith. Six days
after this marriasre he made his will, and
died in about nine months afterrtard.

The descendants of Henjy Brooks are a

distinct tamilv from the well-known
Brooks famdy of Medford.

The circumstances of the remarkable
cure performed by Susanua Brooks are as

follows:—In 1670, a marauding party of

.Mohawks,—probably a small companj',

four or five in number,—lying in ambush
as was their wont, by a pathside near an

Indian habitation, upor^ the north side

of the Merriinac IJiver, near present

Lowell, met some Indians in the woods,

who were members of one of our compar-

atively inotleiisive local tribes, the spot

being not far from some houses of the

Euglish. 'I'hese Indians the Moliawks
sui-prised from their place of couce.al-

ment, by falling upon them while they

were travelling in the pathway and killed

some of them and captured others whom
they also killed. Among thoae captured

was a young Indian girl about fourteen

years old. She fell a victim with the rest

to the murderous violence of the Mohaw ks

who scalped her and broke her skull and

left her for dead. Some of the Indians

who ese.-iped gave the alarm to their vil-

lage and a party of men went forth with

them Ui bring ott"the bodies of the killed.

On theii' arrival at the spot this child was
found with life in her, so they carried

her to the village and got Lieut. Thomas
Henchman of the English, wlio held the

otlice of an inspector over them, to use

such means as he could for her recovery

;

and though he had but little hope, yet he

took the best care he could till it was
convenient to send the girl to Woburn,

about ten miles distant, to an ancient and

skilful wonnin living there, called Good-

wife Brooks, to induce her to use her best

endeavors to eftect a recovery. The child

was sent to Mrs. Brooks and she suc-

ceeded in eflfcting a cure, though it took

j

aliout two years or more to do so. Geu.

I Gookin, who relates this incident in his

I

contemporary memoirs of tlie Indians of

I

Xew England, says he was at Goodwife

Brooks' hou.se in May, 1673, when tlie





chilfl was beiug cured, and Mrs. Brooks

showed hiui two or morepieces of the ikiiU

which she had taken from tlic child"? head

aad ou May 2,lG7-t, with Rev.,John Eliot,

the far-famed Indian apo?tle. and Mr.

Richard Daniel, a <;entleman, and others,

happening to be in the vicinity where the

maid then was, thev all saw the child

alive and well, examined her head, which

was whole, except, as he savs, a little

spot as big as a sixpence, and the child

was large and strong; hut, as iu similar

cases, no hair grew again on the head

where the scalp was flayed otf. Thi:^

cure in those days was considered by the

best authorities of those times as some-

thing extraordinary and wonderful, and,

indeed, we have no reason to consider it

otherwise, under the circumstances and

tlie want of iiioderu appliances of travel

and surgery in a primitive wilderness. If

in our estimation the pvopleof past times

did not know evervthing. they certainly

knew sometlung, the aliove caseheing an

example of it, and we may justlv place

it among the most remarkable events

that happened in the early history of

Wobuiu.

In 161S the homestead estate of Il.'nry

Brooks is described thus: one dwelling

house, barn, stables. outhou~iji--. in Wo-

burn, at a place called SouTvrj^eet ; the

laud by estimation being lOn and—acres,

bounded by land of heirs of SmjouiI

Converse south; by land of .Mr. \\ :u'.f

southwest ; of Caleb Karlou « c^t : partc-d

b\- the river that runnetli nut of Ilurn

Pond, about GO pole: then by the lat.d of

Caleb Farlow north, anil laiil of .lanw

-

Converse west, and by Horn I'oiid we-t

;

by hand of .lohn UrooKs north, and land

of John Mousall and .lohn IJr.niks north-

east and east, and the land of Theophilus

liichardson east.

In 1798. the homestead was diminished

to the following estate : Capt. Nathaniel

Brooks—one house, 34 by 30; 16 win-

dows; hous.' 2 stories iu front, one in

rear; shed, 20 bv !•: and 20 perch of laud

on which the house stands. The old

place, so called, containing 16 acres.aud 20

acres on Horn I'ond Hdl. The farm of

20 acres, with a barn thereon, was
bounded X. on .losiah Fowle and Doctor

Plyinpton, \V. on Horn Pond and the

mill ilitch. .S. on Ksquire Ingraham. E.

on said Ingraham.

7. Wll.l-lA^l Lka'.jnki i. Had a house-

lot of (> acies tiefore 1C45, but dying
1040. his son Isaac acquired the benefit,

who. in IC.')2, sold the house and lands to

Bartholomew Pearson of Watertown,
removed to Chelmsford and died 1057.

This ended the connection of the Learned
family with the estate, which, when
sold, consisted of one dwelling house,

bai-n. out houses, and 7S acres: the house
and 7 .acres of the Land being at a place

called East Street, the whole bounded
by Henry Tottiugliam west and by south,

by .lames Conveise west and by north,

by Itohert Cutler north and by east, and
by Mr. Thomas Graves east. Washing-
ton Street, in present Montvale, is the

East Street mentioned. This lot is

1
mentioned in u deed of 1650. in such a

I manner i.s to show that a part of it, at
' least, was on the easterly side of the

.\lMrjona Kiver. In lC.i7 a committee
was appointed to look on the land of

I'.arrhi.lomew Pearson "lately taken in."

anil t(. consider the ancient bouud marks,
and to make report to the town, that the

bounds "may be settled between the
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town aud him." Thi- would imply th;it

his lot WHS an outer lut; otlierwisi?, to

be half a mile from the town liouiularv

line, i. e., the line between Wobuin anJ

present Stoneham and Heading; this, in

accordance with a provision in the grant

of the General Court in 1040, that this

line should be half a mile from the pri-

vate lots in the nearest place ; the land in

between to be public land, calleit the

Conmiou, where the cattle of the neigh-

boring householders could be pastured

according to the right entitled •beueflt

of common," though the land otherwise,

in that early period, was to remain un-

divided. The village was to allow, also,

so much land "as shall be taken in,"

more than the straight line. Bartholo-

mew Pearson and his son-in-law, Juhn

Kichardsou. appear to own his estate in

comUiOn in 167.5. Again, in UiSl, a com-

mittee made return about settling ihi;

bounds of 14 acres of his land. In their

return they say that they have settled

the bounds of two parcels of land, namely.

14 acres belongi,ng to Bartholomew

Pearson, and tlie other a little plain

reserved in the town's hands for an

officer; they laid out to.Iohn Kicliardson,

attorney for said Pearson, 14 acres of

land; and they measured the other [lav-

cel, and found it about 8 acres, alliiuing

2 poles for the country highway; they

also viewed a tract of land at "Hartholo-

mew Pearson's, old house," and found

"by the neighbors, the bounds, difficult."

and advised they be settled speedily, -'or

the town may suft'er damage."

This would appear to be a renewal of

the old trouble of 1G.')7. and would show-

that Iiiehardson and Pearson had a

newer »state in 16S1. In 1CS.3 there were

laid out to Bartholomew Pearson it acres

of swamp bottom, adjoining to his own

land in a swamp near his house, bounded

by Michael Lepingwell's land south and •

the upland elsewhere, and again in lOSo

there was divided to him his share of

woodland, being a part of the second

division, lying on the east side of the

town near Loose Meadow Brook, by

estimation SO acres, hounded east by his

own land, north by Reading line, and

west by Loose Meadow and Shred Pine'

and south by Shred Pine path. These

latter descriptions are probably references

to another estate than the Learned estate.

One difficulty with .Tr.hn f^ichnnlson.

the successor of Pearson, is that he had

several difl'erent estates, all located in

the same quarter of the town. Thus his

niothei-, .loanna Itiebardson, widow of

Samuel, in 167S, granted him one "dwell-

ing house, baru, orchard, and 86 acre* of

land, purch>ised by her husband of John

Palmer, this land bounding on Abeijona

Kiver northeast, and extending northwest

to Buck Meadow, and to lan<ls of R. Cut-

ler, \V. Wetherell, and G. Bunker, south-

west ; and to the land of John Harvard

southeast ; excepting 10 acres reserved

for his brother Joseph Kichardson,

bounded X. on Henry Tottingham. and

W.by Bartholomew Pearson. To Joseph,

the widow had granted .55 acres, which

her husband had purchased of John

JIarch, situated -on the east side of the

town," bounded by the Aberjona River

south; Widow Frothingliam east: and

northwest to the common lands of Wo-
burn. In 1083 the town laid out to Joseph

Richardson, 4 1-4 acres of swamp bottom

adjoining to his own land, and bounded

by the highway leading to Reading, be-

ginning at Charlestown Corner, or the

corner now represented by the junction





of Wobuni, Stonehaiii and neadiug town

lines. This would show that the March

purchase extended to that iioint.

Theu, in 1G79, Elijah Totiiniihani sells

to John Richardson the estate "beiu^ t*ie

old house and barn," in which Henr.v

Tottingham, deceased, formerly lived

This estate of S acres was theu bounded

E. and X. by land of Barthnloniew Pear-

sou; W. by land of JaiiKS Fowle and

Abraham Jaquith ; aud S. bv the liish-

way. In 1CS2, the same Elijah Totting-

ham mortgages to Bartholomew Pear-on.

5 acres of nieadowland in Buck Meadow.

This John Richardson, who. in 1G04, was

called Lieut., owned laud that hounded

west on Benjamin Bulterfielifs 54 acres

houselot, afterwards Abraham Jaquith's.

iu that year. This land of Richardson's

was the lot that was Henry Tottinghani's

houselot above mentioned. Until further

information is obtained, we must drop

the subject Jiere, with uotliinj; more defi-

nite than the general Icjcality where the

estate is to be looked for. namely some-

where in the limits of present Moutvale.

S. .Ta:>iks Tii<i>!I'>iin. Rev. Leander

Thompson, in liU Tliompsoii Mem-
orial," shows that the house of James

Thompson stood in the southwesterly

part of Mr. Rufus Poole's garden, traces

of the house being rememliered by the

oldest citizens. This is near the junction

of Elm and Traverse streets at North

Woburu. InlSOOthe land belonged to

.Tabez Thompson, who. in \7'.\S. lived in .i

house of one storv, ir> by IS: -t windows:

•vitli farm ot "is acres adjoining. 'I'his

latter house, which stood on the site of

Mrs. Albert Thompson's house. Elm
street, was occupied by Thomas Poole,

son-in-law of Jabez Thomi.son. in lS-20.

but, being old, was pulled down, after

1S32, to make room for the house now oc-

cupied by Jlrs. Thompson.

0. -Toriv \Vi:in
i ]

T. Xo idea of tbe lo-

cation of bis house is given in his will, of

date ir.S4. The estate has been supijoscd

and doubtless with correctness, to be the

present Woburu .\Ims House estate, on

Middle street, one of the most ancient

highways in Woburu. In ISOO (or 1708)

the house on this estate was owned by

two persons: .losiah Wright, senior, and

junior: the halves were 20 by 30, and the

hou=p had l.i windows, aud was of i

stories. It was also old mid poor. The

barn was described as "not tenable."

The farm of 31 acres was bounded W. oa

the road [Middle street] and on Josiah

Wright, jr., S. on Elislia Tottingham and

.Fames Fowle's heirs: and E. and X. on

Andrew Evans. The above description

shows that there existed liere iu ISOO, an

old aud dilapidated estate, evidently the

original estate and liuildings of tlie ^arly

settler John Wriglit.

10. Mini.M.l. I'.Aicx . The house on

his estate is not enumerated in the Wo-

burn list of 179S (ISOO) because its site

was in Burlington, on the southwesterly

cornerof Cambridge street aud '-Walker's

Lane." In IGSfl, Michael Bacon grants

to his son-ill-law .losiah Wood, then of

i
Chailestown, all his real estate iu housing

I

aud laud, particularly his mansion house

aud houselot ot 20 acres, bounded S. on

Samuel Walker, E. on Benjamin Simonds.

W. and X. on two highways (see alxne.)

This house of Michael Bacon was a garri-

I
sou house, during the Indian War of

j

lG7.=)-7r.. being the next garrison house to

! the Simonds house, the ancient house
I still standing at rnuimingsville. latterly

I

known as the .b'sse Cutler house: but

Goodman Bacon's house was more





•-tiiiitHiK'tl" for ffiirrisoii i-ooin than the

•other phice," Simoiiils's, aceonliii^ to a

ik'positiou of Apiil, 11170, wliich would

show that it was a siiiallei-house than the

lai-fje Sinioiids house yet standiiio'.

11. Ji^lix ijKARS. Owned a houselot

adjoiuhig Allen Converse"? lot in 10,54.

On the other side was John Wrighfs

liouselot, not the lot we have already

mentioned under his name, hut another

occupied by his son-in-law, Joshua

Sawyer. In 1G!)2. Sears guve this lot and

his whole estate to his kinsman Daniel

Baldwin, as a reijuital of the great cost

and kindness he had shown to Sears in

the time of liis sickness, and for what he

liad further engaged to do tor him and

liis wife, Ann Sears, during his life.

Uauiei Baldwin had contracted to main-

tain John Seal s and Ann Sears, liisgrand-

parents, during the thiie that his'-grand-

father shall live," and in the housi; that

••was John S<'ars's. and no«here else.""

Tlie estate incUided, in 1092, i)ne dwell-

ing house, bai-n, outhousing and 12 acres

of land pertaining to the homestead,

bounded W. by tlie town street, E. by

James Couverse"s meadow, S. by Joshua

Sawyer"s laud, tliac was formerly John

\Vright"s. and X. by the land that was

\\\eu Converse's homestead. It also in-

cluded 3 or 4 acres which Sears had pur-

chased of Allen Converse at the east cor-

ner of his homestead, and adjoining to

S.>ars"s own. As we have said in another

case we must here drop the subject until

further information is obtained.

l-2andl.'J. Joiix WvMAV and Fi;an"Cis

\Vv.MAN, brother^. Ihe llouses •iii t!ie

tov,n." of these two brothers stood, it

may be conlidently asserted, somewhere
near the junction of present Main and

>Vyman Streets; while they both had

houses on their great farm next Billeriea

line, where one of the houses, built about

10C(!, is still standing, occupied by Joshua.

Iteed, the place being now in Burlington.

The precise position of these houses it

has been ditlicult to determine, and many
facts of interest may be cited concerning

them. In 1798, Jeremiah ("lapp occupied

an oUl luiiise, apparently near the junc-

tion of Main and Wymaii Streets, ou the

site, perhaps, of the one which after-

wards fell, and killed and i jured so

many persons during its erection iu 1S07.

The old house w as 34 by 26 ; 2 stories

;

and 13 windows; wiih 40 •.•ods of laud

adjoining the house. On a lot of 2 acres,

near by, stood a liaru, a tan house, a.

currying shop and sheds. There were

other lots belonging to the estate; but

this was not 'tie house of Francis \Vy-

man, the settler, but the house of Jacob

AVymau, tlie youngest son of the above

JohnWyman; the house just described

being evidently the same house iu which

Johu Wyniaii. the early settler lived.

Lieut. Join] Wyiiiim. the first settler,

died in 10S4. .ind his widow Sarah married

Thomas Fuller (32). Jacob Wynian.

above mentioned, son of John, died iu

1742. He was followed in ownership by

his son Peter Wvman, whose name is

identitied with the estate. This Peter

married Abigail Kussell, about 1744, in

Boston, and their daughter Susanna

married Benjamin Eiigcll, whose name
is still furth.-r identitied with the ad-

joining estate, about to be described,

and who probably disposed of this estate

to Ji'iemiah Clapp, well-kuown as .Major

Clapp, who dieii in Woburn in 1S17.

]

Thus the tanning establishment of the

I

brothers John and Francis Wvniaii.

I

which was in existence befoi-e 1675, is
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here ideutifle'l, as identicul with the es-

tablishment of Clnpp in 17i>3, ami its

vat3 are said to be still buried up iu the

hollow grouud to the southwest of the

present Main and Wynian Streets. It

will be mentioned again under Benjamin

Wyraan (1737). It was coeval with the

tanning establishment of Gcrsliam Flagg,

which was in existence before 167.3, and

extant till 17G0; the establishment of

Flagg being on a spot north of the pres-

ent Woburu Common, and near the brook

now traversed by Winn Street. The

Wymans, at Central Squaie, drew their

water for their tannery from a- stream

which formerlv existed in the bed of the

present Middlesex Ciinal. or what re-

mains of it. Jacob Wyniiin, son of John,

was a tanner, and an influential man.

The above were the two earliest tanning

establishments in \Vol)uri].

Lieut. John U'vman w as second otHcer

of the only cavalry troop the Engli>h

had in the celebrated Xarragansert Fort

Fight, on Dec. 10, 1G7.5. This troop

was .ittached to the Massachnsstts in-

fantry regiment organized for the cam-

paign, and in the troop alone were

twenty-one Woburn men, one of whom
(John Wyman, son of the Lieut.) was

killed in battle and three others wounded.

For this campaign Woburn furnished at

least eighty-three men. Thirteen men
from the town were in one companv of

infantry, and in the cavalrv she fur-

nished three officers—one lieutenant and

two corporals. During a scout alunit

four days before the general battle, the

cavalry made an attack on some Indians

in their wigwams and killed a number of

the enemy and made others prisoners.

In thi.- skirmish Lieut. Wyman reoivfd
a slight wound bv au arrow iu the face.

The wigwams were burned, acd Lieut.

Wyman's slight hurt was the only

casualtv the English received in thi?

preliminarv conflict. In the great battle

itself Uoburn lost one man, killed out-

right, and seven men wounded. One. a

son of Francis Wymau,' died soon after

his return home, of exposure and hard-

ship he had endured. In May, 1070,

.lohn Wyman petitioned the General

Court for the release of his servant,

Kobert Simpson, from the military ser-

vice. Simpson wks then a garrison sol-

dier at Iladley and needing clothes, and

had been in the service all that w inter.

Wyuiau, after reciting his experience in

the war, asked that Simpson might return

10 him, so that his leather, then In the

vats, might not Ijc spoiled.

Another incident connected with the

Indian War of 1G7.5-76 is related of John
Wyman. The Indians having caused a

stir very n^-ar Woburn, at Uillerica, in

April. 1G7(!, by attempting an attack on

the inhabitants, Capt. Culler, of Charles-

town, marched through Woburn on his

way there with several soldiers, having

the authoritv of the law to mipress any-

thing for the service, and demanded, in

the person of Jf)hn Scars, the Woburn
constable, a horse belonging to Lieut.

John Wyman. The process was resisted

by both tile Lieutenant and his daughter

Bathsheba, and, according to the testi-

mony of the constable,—violentlv so..

The animal probably escaped being taken,

but the father ami the daughter for their

belligereut opposition were afterwards

fined bv the court. The otTense, too. w as
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, -11,'cially exaspei-atiiis, Ijecause k oe-

iiirieil at an exciting time. All were

I \a>i)erated. The captain who taileel to

liiiii the ineij and the horses that he waiit-

,.,|_3 ot the fonnei- and G of the latter,

liom Wubui'n;—and the constable, be-

(.iiise he wa.s resisted in his dutv, and be-

rause Wytnan himself used very hard

uouis and even exercised violence on the

I'linstable's person, to save a favorite

animal. This resistance was more than

iirilinarily dangerous, because the cou-

siablc in his statement says that he wished

the General Court to enact such laws as

would prevent hereafter such abuse, so

that he and other constables '-mijiht not

;,'o in fear of their lives, w hen they were

uiion the execution of their otiice."

In excuse for Wynian it mi^ht be said

that the Woburn men beini; ali'eady

awake to the emer<^ency, had. before the

arrival of the ( 'liarlestown company, >rone

up to assist the people of Billerica, to

the number of about twenty, including

the best of the Woburn men and horses,

and Wyman, perhaps, thought that the

Woburn people had done enough, and,

liesides, the departure of these had made
horses very scarce in Woburti.

In grants of meadow tosever.il persons

bv the town in 164S the records state that

Francis and John Wyman were to liave

theirs in the swamp next their house.

In 1640 mention is made of land near

their houselots, and in 1072 the records

allude to what estate Francis Wynian had

at his old house. The latter owned also

near his old house the plot called Dun-

hanrs swamp, granted him bv the town.

In 10(15, Francis and John Wyman bought

the Covtemore farm of 500 acres next the

Billerica line, now iu the town of Bur-

lington. Oil this farm or an adjoining

one, the brothers built two bouses before-

1CG7. .According to the records of the

General Court, the Coyteniore farm was
next their land" where their houses stand.'

One of these houses, built in 1066, is now-

standing, oc.'upied bj- Joshua Reed.

This house was arr.-inged' for a garri.son

house and the port holes are still there.

This was yr-iiioi< Wvni:in's farm house,

where he would app'ur to be living in

August, lG7.i, the time of Philip-s War.

.\ lengthy series of papers on file at the

County f,'ourt would show this was an

exi)Osed point in the Indian troubles;

that on one occasion Francis Wyman
called on the citizens at the Centre for a

garrison to help protect it; that in the

year 1670 l-'rancis Wyman rented Ic to

ditl'erent tenants, who through misman-

agement failed to make it protitable either

to themselves or to him ; that lawsuits

'ensued; that long ajicLnow interesting

j

testimony w.-IS taken; and among other

incidents it was noted that the Indians,

I
after peace was declared, were accus-

tomed to encamp near it. The whole

[
valley is a beautiful tract of country, at

i
present quiet, peaceful, and secluded,

j

where, as a recent visitor expressed it,

—

"It is afternoon all the time!" From
I
1660 to 1G6S the difficulties respecting the

!
Woburn and Billerica bounds at this point

I

were adjusted, and at the same time those

[

respecting the Wyman's farms here and

I

those regarding the long standing troubles

I
concerning the Coytemore farm were set-

tled bv the General Court. So much for

the farm. Let us return now to the sub-

ject of John Wyman's house at the Cen-

tre, to verify the fact that his house

descended from Jacob Wyman to Jacob's
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SOQ, Peter Wymau, to wlioiu it was

granted by the father. 'I'he orisiiial

deed is before us, and read?, in -iubstiiiH'e,

thus :

Jamb Wymnii t... hi^ s„n I'^t^r iry/zirni:

a Deed of Gin. Feb. ^, 1741.

Jacob W ove, <rood

will and afleetioa towards his well be-

loved aud dutiful son. I'eter Wyinan

—

gives and grauts to his said son, Peter,

—

after his, Jacob's, decease—all the par-

cels of land and meadow situate in

the townships of W'obuni and Wilming-

ton, viz: "my homestead, .in Woburn .

.

consisting of one dwelling house and

barn, with other out buildings, with

about 20 ,acres of laud adjoining, partly

meadow ami partly upland l)Ounded

as followeth, northerly l)y and with the

Country l.'oad leading bv m\- aforesaid

house; westerly by and with the laml

that formerly belonged to lienjainin \Vy-

nian, deceased: and elsiu here it is

bounded bv and w ith tin' laml ot (itMshom

Hagg, and the land I gave to my son

Jacob Wyman, as the fence now standeth,

till it conies to the aforeMientioiie<l

country road again." Another portion

of the premises was the right in Mcmnt
Plainum tield, given to Jac<>l> in the will

of his father John W'vman, deceased.

There are other portions described, the

only condition in the above deed being

one reset ving to the son .lacob Wyman,
the use and improvement of the tanyard

and barkhouse on the home-itead, so long

as the son shall follow the calling of a

tanner also the use and improve-

ment of the west end of the dwelling

house, with the privilegj of laving hay

in the barn, for the son Isaiah Wyman,
(luriu<r the time he shall live unmarried.

Dated Feb. .3, 1741. This deed was duly

acknowledged and recorded.

In relation to the house of Francis

Wyman "in the town," aud near^he
house we have just described as that of

his brother John Wyman, 've find in a

fragment of his w ill. 169S, that the east

end of his dwelling house was to be kept

in good repair for his widow to live in,

aud also the ''new" barn for her use by

his son Henjamin, to whom the will gives

the homestead and Dunham's place.

Francis also gives legacies to the elders

of the Baptist church, showing that he

was a Baptist in sentiment, though no

church of that faith then existed in Wo-
burn. From this fragment we pass to

the estate of his sou lieujamin, settled in

17.(7. We have his inventory, which has

been saved to us, which mentions one

dwellinu house ; bain, with lean-tos ad-

joining ; malt house and mill and well:

l)ark house: leather house; shop: home-

stead, and other lanils. This Benjamin

dying intest.-ite, his esta:e was ilivided

liy commissiomMS. To Klizabeth, the

deceaseii's widow, was awarded her

thirds, including the east end of the

dwelling house (note above, under Frau-

thefa

jhi]iiii

s thai

!•) divide the middle of

, witli liliertv to nnprove the

•ad into ihe chambers and

h half the porch: also IS

homestead. .S. K. on Jolni

Jacob Wyman; X., Count rv

bounds to extend through

garrets, wit

acres of the

llussell;}..,

itoad; the

centre of chimi

sideofthelh.u

apple tree. I'l

of this. The whole homestead lot of 3!)

acres was bounded N'. bv Country Koad
[Wvmaii street]: W. by .lonathau Wy-
man ; .S. and W.. Kleazer Carter: iS. E.,

hen W. straight to an



ot



ou John Russell; E., on Jacob VVyman.

The Dunham lot, a part of this estate,

contained 3Gi acres. The remaining two

thirds of the estate to go to Benjajiiin,

the eldest son, or the whole of the re-

maining part of the buililiiigs and home-

stead. Zabdial or Zebadiah, the second

son, to have 11 acres calle I Carter's

orchard. IJenjamin, the son, was also to

be recompen sell for loss in a barn "that

fell (low u." This was the Capt. Beiijatnin

Wyman who ilied in 1774, aged OS; and

whose son Ki'iijiiniiii, died in 1774, al,«o

—

about 40 days after his father.

This now tirings us to the large estate

of Reniamiii V\ vman . who died in 1774.

The minutes of (.apt. Uyman"s inventory

have been preserved. The whole estate

amounted to £-2240:()0:7. Theie were

his house, barn, and land on two sides of

the street or road. The land on the

south side was bounded X. on the Koad

;

\V., on Jonathan Wyman; .S., on Jacob

\\ right and Eliz. Wvman; E., Peter Wy-
man; the lot called in amount 3!) acres

(same as a previous description.) The

land on the north side of the road was

bounded east bv Jesse Wyman and .Fames

Baldwin. Il contained about 37 acres

;

the road being present Wyman street.

The Dunham lot is described, beingabout

20 acres. There was a house and land at

Wilmington and land by Saw Mill I'ond ;

by Blanchard's: at Wood Uill; a mill

house, with the cider mill and press;

chair house [chair, a kind of carriage,

similar in principle to a chaisel ; wood
house; corn house: pew in Woburii .Meet-

ing House; wearing apparel etc. To
illustrate the wearing apparel (>f a Wo-
burn gentleman in 1774. we mention that

he had:—3 beaver hats; wig; blue Itoi|ue-

loo, [Koquelaure—a cloak foi men. See

illustration in Century Dirtionari/.'] Blue

coats; serge coat; light colored coat;

black coat : blue breeches; black velvet

jacket; yarn hose; bird's eye jacket;

fustian and garlic jackets; breeches;

leather breeches; worsted caps; calf skin

shoes ; boots ; coarse worsted hose ; shoes

;

silver buckles; worsted hose; fustian

breeches; mittens and gloves; black

hose; white gloves; light worsted hose;

yarn and thread hose; leggins; cotton

shirts; tine shirts; blue worsted hose;

bine great coat; blue strait coat.

Ho also had a bible, other books, and a

gun. .\lso a watch, 17 old books (wid-

ow's part) ; round table; looking glass:

-2 silvei spoons; 13 Delph [Delft] plates,

blue a d white; 6 small glasses; 6 silver

tea spoons; a picture; pigeon net; bee-

hives; sword; 4 white plates; silver tan-

kard, supposed to cost £12; a map; a

clock; 6 Idiie and white bowls, and a

great variety of other articles. The
picture and frame were "over the fire,"

—meaning over the tire place.

Benjamin, the son of this Benjamin

Wyman, built another house on the same
street in 1759, the house afterwards of

his son Benjamin (died 1S3G—well-known

I

as major and deacon) whose son Walter

j
Wvman now owns it. The house is still

I standing.

After Benjamin VVyman's occupancy

I

of the Francis Wvman place, it pas.sed

j

to Peter Wyman, whom we have already

I mentioned. Peter's son-in-law, Benja-

I
miu Edgell, next occupied it. The house

I

was described in 1798 as "one dwelling

I

house, 37 feet by 28 18 windows;

I
house 2 stories; with halt one acre of

!
land adjoining said house; the chimney

I

not tinished," 'i'he farm of 10 acres was
bounded \., on the Road; E., on Jeremiah
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riapp: S., on .losi.'.h CV)n%-eis.>: >V.. on

Miijuv Clapp. 'I'hcrL- w.is one ham on

said land, :M> foot bv -JS. Tlie house

was taken down alioiit 1S4!) or "50, and
i?tood on the site of Maiei-llus Hnruliam's

present house, 8 Wvnian street. \Vv-

inan Street was d?scnl)pd as the road

leading from Billcriea to Medford, in

1786, iu a paper relating to the Wyman-
Kdffell estate of that date. It was in

thi.i house when owned l)y C'apt. Beuja-

niin F^dgell tliat ilie present Bapti-t

Society tirst worshipped, t'roni .\pril,

1792, two Sabbaths each niontli, to .lulv,

1794, when their tiist ineetin'^-honse

was erected. A curious coincideme

this, with tlie interest expressed by

Francis Wvnian in tl)at secl a century

before! In an upper room, readied by a

narrow stairway,! Ids society wijrsliipped.

?:iizabeth, widow of IJeMJainin Wvinan,

the maltster, had, in 17.57, libertv to use

the stairs that led into the clianibers and

garrets of the house her husband bad oc-

cupied, whicli, if tlie same liouse. were

probably the stairs existinir in 17'.ii .md

1794.

Much, very niucli, more ini;;lit be said

on the subject jf these estat.'-s and these

people! all of them important i)ersona<;es

in their day, and nianv are the incidents

that are left concernini; the members of

these households,—but we must desist.

One incident of interest concerninj; an

adjoinino; estate is here mentioned for

the sake of the explanation. Wlien tlie

present Mr. Leonard Ihompsoii va-

ei^hteen years old. he found on bis

father's place in the article foi-iiieit by Ibe

Streets, the remains of an ancient lire-

place, supposed to belong to a house

which once stood on that spot, and

1 anions other relics of more or less value

• found with these remains was one of

those now iiriceless coins called. a Pine

1 'I'lee shilling, wliicli Mr. Thompson still

I has in his possession. He had been dig-

1 jring a trench in his father's garden when

I

he came upon these lelics. The question

now arises, whose house was this'? We
are now prepared to ansvver that this

was .To-'eph .rartei' s place,—the home of

one of the early settlers of the town.

Sewall shi>ws that this .foseph Carter

removed from Newbury to Woburn be-

fore l(i.i9. and states that he lived with

his son Joseph, in Uyman's I.aiie. Wo-
burn. on the old Billerica Kiiad. and that

he died in ('hariesrown, in 1071;. Joseph,

Senior, in 1657. was granted a parcel of

i
swamp of 2 or :i acres, adjoining his

i

hoiiseplot. Later he was granted a

I

small piece of land to set his tiarn on.

i
In 1(17;} the town reckoned with him for

' eiilertainiiig the selectmen, which would
show that he wa« an iniiholder. and. in

]ti;.T lie wa-i granted i an acre, between

i
his b.ii n and the swamp, that his barn

I
may be preserved from fire. The son

I

Jose|)h. w as a currier, hail a family, and

I

died in 17(l(!. In 1(>.-.!I, Joseph, Senior.

I

was ri'leased from all ordinarv trainings

I

on condition that he pay an annual sum
! to the milit.iry conip.iny he belonged to.

lie piobablv was licensed to U(!eii an inn

ill Woburn as early as K'ul. in place of

:
.loliM Si-ars, his pn-decessor. This license

was ,e,;ewed in Uo-i and ir,7.S. Sears be-

1
g.ui 'lis c'.ireer as an inn-keeper in Wo-

I biini in li;.-.:i. In If!.=i7, John Wvman
and John Seiirs were appointed a coni-

j

iintlee to lay out a highwav between

1
Ihein an.l the town, which would show

I

that thev were then ni'ighbors. In liWS,

I

John Carter, Junior, mortgaged to Jacob





WviiuiD the 1-6 of the house and land

tlwt was called Joseph Carter's home-
•itead, situate in Woburu, near said

,Iaeoh U'yinairs house. He was a grand-

son of the first Joseph Carter. The home-

stead was bounded by the highway east

and south, liichard Snow's houselot west,

and Jacob Wyniau's laiirl north. Later,

in 1700, the same John Carter sold to

John Coggin. a small piece of land, it

heiujc a part of the homestead that did

belong; to his father Joseph Carter in

Wobmn, being about 4 acres, adjoining

to land of Jacob Wynian at tlie north

corner of the homestead, and bounding

on the King's highway e.ist. ami .Jacob

Wynuiu's land north, '-it being in (hat

place but three pol-s wide, for about 20

poles togethei-, till if conies to the brook,

and then the line runs southwesterly

about 12 poles wide until it comes scjuare

with Jacob Uymairs south cnrner. and
then the main piece is 38 poles lomr aial

I.'? poles wide, b.iunded by the upland of

the homestead south, anti by the swamp
and upland in the swamp west and nnrth,

aiid partly upon Jacob Wymau's land

east, and pan ly upon the other part of

the premises first iiieMtioned."

14. Benjamin Un Tt:Kni:i h. Had
a house plot in Wdliurn befiin- li;n4. and
in that year he removed to 'U'ebn^ford.

His was one of six lots alluded to in the

records as adjoining lots in the following

order

:

1. Widow Britton, lt;54, first outside lot

next the town common. Same owner.
1674. Isaac Cole, husband of the wid-

ow, also owner with the wife, before

lfi74 ; sold to James Fowie, lti74. John
Fowle, owner. IC'.U.

2. B_eDJamin Butterfield. 1(;.")4. Abraham
Jaquith, owner, 1674. Exchanged by

Abraham Jaquith, 2d., 16!U, and con-

veyed to James Fowle.
3. John Tidd, 1054. .(ames Fowle,
owner, 1674.

4. John Wrijrht, 16.54,- IG 4 (south of

Sears'9 lot). Joshua Sawyer, owner,

1692 (?) Johu Wright, 2d., then of

!
Chelmsford, conveyed it to James

I

Fowle. of Wohurn, 1687, being '• out

I

small piece of -i acres upland pur-

I

chased bv me of my brother-in-law

I

Joshua Sawyer, of Woburu, and it is

I

fenced in by itself, and contains one
small dwellinghouseand a baru and an

orchard and a garden" : F;., the King's

highway; W., Wm. Dean; X., Ger-

shoni Flagg; S., Jo.seph Knight.

o. John Sears, 16.54, 1674. Daniel Bald-

win, owner. 1692; W., town street; E.,

James Converse's meadow; S., Joshua
Sawyer's land, that was formerly John
Wright's; .V., by land formerly Allen

Converse's homestead.

6. Allen Converse, 1654, 1674. Next a

pond.

Trouble had occurred about the fencing,

the understanding having been that the

lots were "in general," bv consent. This

was settled liy agreement before the se-

i

lectinen in 16.54 and again in 1074, when

I

the former agreement was confirmed with

a slight chanire.

In the exehaiige with James Fowle, in

10114, .\biabim Ja(|uith, the 2d, describes

the Butterti dd lot as containing 5 and a

half acres. Iieiiig the house lot that was
formerly Beujamiii Butterficld's, after-

wards Abraham Jaquith's (the 1st) then

deceased. It contained "one old dwel-

ling house." and a small piece of meadow
at the east end. It w a? bounded E. by

Kind of IJeut. Johu Richai-dsou. that was

Ilciiry Tottingham's house lot; W. by
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the Town street ; S., by the house lot

that was Isaac Cole's, now John Kowle's;

X., by ttie house loc that \\ as .lohii TiJirs

now iu the possession of the said Jauies

Fowle (1G94).

These lots are all in the easterly part

of VVoburn, but until further iiiformatioTi

is obtaiuefl we must drop the suliject.

15. H kxky -Ikfts. In lli."i!i -'the Is-

land," adjoining to New Bridge Field, is

mentioned in the records, as i aviiig been

sometime iu the possession of Henry
Jefts, and this is the last meiitiou ot him
iu them. He removed to Billerica. where

he died 1700, aiied al)out !il. I'here is

nothiuo; in the reeoi-ils to iuilicate liis res-

deuce.

16. Jamks P.MiKKi;.. I'berH is 110 evi-

dence from the town records to show the

location of his house, lie was an active

citizen liere. and became .ifteiwards a

prominent' citizen of (iroton. where he

removed aftei 16.i-i.

17. Mk. TllOMAsliii His farm
like those of tfiTtliree lliclianlsous, was
situated in the easterlv part of tlie orisri-

nal town of Woburn, and tlie present vil-

lage of Moutvale and a part of North

Winchester would appear to be its site.

Thomas Graves of Cliarlestown, physi-

cian, granted it to Xallianiel Kichardsou

of Woburn, 16S6. The property was de-

scribed as "oue fai-m, consisting of 8(50

acres in Woburn, now iu the tenure of

Thomas Williams, which farm contains

one small house, barn, outhousing, etc.,

and is bounded easterly by Cliarlestown

lots [now Stoncliam], aud John llol<leii"s

land, that was Stephen Kosilick's lot

southeasterlv, bv the land of Isaac liich-

ardson and John Bateman south and

southwest, Jiud westerly by Woburn
town common ; partly upon the laud of

Bartholomew Pearson upon the west,

northerly bv the land of James Thomp-
so . uorthwest by the latd of John nieh-

ardson and I'homas I'ierce." Isaac l!ich-

ardson, in 1679, received from Katharine

Graves of Charlestowii, widow, all lands

grinted before that date bv the town of

Woburn to her, in the way of privileges

to her farm that lietli in Woburn. These

lands were tlius alienated from the name
of Graves, and came into the possession

of that name of multitudinous individuals

—llicliardson. It will al.so be observed

that this was a very large tract, extend-

ing, we should say, from the ucrtherly

part of present Montvale village in Wo-

burn, southerly almost to theiioint where

the Aberjona Kiver crosses W ashingtou

Street, in Winchester. The small house

aud other buildings of this large farm

were apparently located on Montvale

Avenue in Montvale, on the estate Uuown
iu the present century as the Andrew
Evans estate. Isaac Itichardson, t>efore

mentioned, was a brother of Nathaniel

Hicharilson. aud previously to the Graves

convevance. the two biotliers entered in-

to an agreement about their lands which

thev had aeiiuired liy purchase or inheri-

tance. In this agreement "the saw-mill

pond next the town common" is men-

tioned, probably referring to the pond

now called Burbank's Pond. The high-

wav going to Mr. Graves" farm, is iiicn-

tioued: also the l!iver; but none of these

lands mentioned were a part of the

Ciraves farm, and in the absence of deli-

iiite records it isdillii'ult to tell what they

are. In KiSlj the to« i. of Woburn agicd.
that the highway should be maile good

"over the liiver near Nathaniel Kichard-

son"s house." a ref''reuce, evidently to

the house he had bought in the same





yrai of the Graves family, :iikI a refei-

iwice, too. to the spot where tlie house

itood. P'roni Xatlianiel Kichaitisou, who
died iutestate, ii] 1714, tJie property

would appear to have dosceiuied to his

Sims James iind .loshua, aud the lot on

which the small house stood near the

crossing of the river hy the liijilnvav. to

have been more partieularlv Joshua's,

who, through his daughtei- Marv. who
married Andrew Evans, Senior, trans-

ferred the estate to that name.

Antlrew Evans. Senior, who died in

177S, was followed liy his son Andrew
Evans, who died in 1799. In 1798 (or

1800) this Andrew Evans had on the es-

tate '"one dwellinjr house [still standing]

38 feet by 28: iO windows; house 2

stories iu front one in rear;" with the

land under the house, a barn, old and
poor, with the lean-to joining it, a shed,

and 70 acres of land, W., on Reading
Rojid; S., on Zachariiih Hichardsou, Jon-

athan Eaton, and .laines Steele, E.. on

said Eaton and Ehene/.ei- Watie; \., on
said Wade and Reuben Richardson, with

a grist null of one pair of stones accom-
panying the estate.

South of this Zachariah Rich.irdson

had a farm of 120 acres, in 1798, suspic-

iously like the 120 acres of John Harvard
of 16.S8, afterwards bought of Mrs. Har-
vard by Thomas Graves, and which is

mentioned in the following list of his

possessions, hut tlie desciiption of which
was lost from the records. This farm
was described iu 179S thus: -Zachariah
Richardsou, one farm, containing 120

acres, bounded south partly on .leduthun

Richardson; partly on the road, partly

on Xathan Richardson; west on said

Juduthun Richardsou; norinwardly
partly on said Jeduthun Richardson and

partly on the heirs of Jonathan Richard-

son ; east on Ebenezer Lawrence and Jed-
uthun Richardson."' The homestead of

Jeduthun Ricliardsou was the present
residence of Luther Richardson iu North
Winchester.

The Evans house at Montvale was oc-

ctipieil bv Hosea Evans, son of .\ndrew,
iu 1831, and the grist mill near it was on
the privilege now occupied by the Saw
Factory. I'he house is readily recognized
as the old one standing back to the street,

being Xo. 301 Montvale Ave.

Thomas Graves was styled .Mr. or
Master, perhaps on account of his social

standing, or on account of his being a

sea captain or to distinguish him, m.iybe

fioni another Thomas Graves of Charles-

town, known as the engineer. He was
also a rear-admiral in the navy under
Cromwell. On his wife's gravestone

(16S1) he is called '-Capt. Thomas." He
died in Ido'S. He was a man of property,

and his inventory mentions with other

estate, 352 acres at Wobuin.
The possession of Thomas Graves with-

in Charlestowu limits, in 1G38, mentions

40 acres of land, situate in Watertield,

bought of the assigns of John Stratton,

being lot No. 64, and 100 poles iu leugth,

etc,, bounding X. W. on Walter Palmer,

S. E. on John ILuvard. S. W. on .\bra-

h.im Palinrr, aud .\. E. on Walter Palmer
(1(538.)

SO acres, situate in Waterrteld, bought
of .\braham Palmer, being lot Xo. 63,

bounding X. W. on George Bunker, S. E.

on John Harvard, S. W. on James Mat-
thews, or Thomas Lynde, X. E. on John
Strattorf(163S.)

120 acres, situate in Watertield, bought
of Mrs. Harvard and entered before iu

her name, but the folii containing the





possessions of Joliu Harvard is missing,

90 the descriptioa is lost.

80 aores lying in Watertiekl, which was

given in way of exchange for a lot at

Shawsheen; bounded W. by the river

that runs between his 120 acres and this

80, E., Stephen Bosdick. and N., the

common belonging to Charlestowu.

Waterfield is another name for Woburn.

18. NjCHOLAS P.vvis. This individ-

ual came toXew England iu the Planter,

Nicholas Trarice, master (10) iu lG3-t.

His- age was then 40 ;his « ife J>arah"s, 48

;

and liis "cousin's" (nephew) William

Locke's, who came with them, G. Locke

settled in Woburn, and so did .James

Hayward, aged 22, another passenger,

who married his fellow passenger, .Judith

Phippen, then 16 years : she afterwards

married William Simondsof Woburn, the

owner of the old Simonds mansion which

is still standing at Cummingsville, and

which was used as a garrison house dur-

ing Philip's War, 1G75-76. William Sim-

orids died 1672, leaving this house, a barn

the land about his house, and other lands.

One of his debts was tliat to Sergt. John
Wyman, "tor 7 windows, at i~. a piece,"

for the house, one of the*e diamond
paned windows being vet preserved.

The widow Judith Simonds occupied for

her thirds, the "west end of tbedwelling

house and the east end of the barn." be-

sides 20 acres of land at the house, etc.

Benjamin Simouds succeeded his father

in the ownership of the house, which ex-

isted under his name in 1073-76. and he

wasfollowed by a succession of lienjamin's

until Nathan Simonds, who died in 1827.

was the owner. Iu 1GS7 Judith Simouds

granted to her son Benjamin, several par-

cels of land : one parcel adjacent to his

"now dwelling house," 3 ac, John Locke

east, said Benjamin west, the King's

highway north. Samuel Walker soutli;

another parcel "lying in the plain on the

backside of said Benjamin's now dwell-

ing house, on tlie other side of the coun-

try rotid," 7 ac, south by the Iving's

highway, by said Benjamin's lands else-

where. These descriptions relate to the

present house. In the Woburn Public

Libraiy are many Simonds papers, in-

cluding unrecorded deeds. From Nathan
the house descendnd to his children the

Barnards, thence to Blanchard, 1840,

thence to Dureu, who, iu 1843, sold to

William Barnard, a; whose death in 1844

it was bought by Jesse Cutler, by w hose

name it has been recently known. In

this house the early Episcopalians wor-

shipped in the last century and formed a

congregation. Th» house was included

in the limits of Woburn Second Parish in

171)8.

In the Suffolk Deeds, 1.93, is the fol-

lowing document, which is of great im-

portance for the information it imparts

concerning the residence of Davis : "The
bill of sale from Nicholas Davis, of

Charlestowu, to William Keade, of Muddy
Kiver [now Brookline], of his house and

lands in Woburn, containing 50 acres of

upland. 4 acres of meadow, before the

door; 4 acres of meadow in Kock
Meadow ; and 2 acres in Brook Meadow-

;

with all barns, outhouses, fences, and

all to the same belonging; which is by

me an absolute deed of sale. N'icholas

Davis. Dated 7.5. 1648". Davis did not

stay iu Woburn, apparently, after 1646,

and removed afterwards to York, Maine,,

where he died about 1670. His place in

Woburn was sold by William Keed to

Samuel Walker, Senior, who, iu turn,

sold it to his son Samuel Walker of Wo-
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buru, in 1674. It was theu ilescnbed as

all his iarm "iu westerly pan of said

town," purchased of William Heed, con-

taining the house where the sou then

dwelt, with the barn and about thirty

acres of land adjoining, wherein is con-

tained three and one half acres of

meadow IvinfJ near to the dwelliui;-

house, etc. The other pieces named in

the deed are the same as those named in

the conveyance of 1648, from Davis to

Keed. This farm is the same as the

well known U'alkei- farm in present

Burlington, on "Walker's Lane." John

Walker owned it after Samuel Walker.

^?eeond, being a grandson of tht; tirst

Samuel Walker, called Senior, and it re-

mained in rhe Walker family till 1847.

when Josiah Walke sold it to a person

not of the family name. The estate is

now in Burlington and the house upon it

is now occupied by J. E. Marion.

As a portion of the house occupied by

William Locke the immigrant, is yet

standing, it is well at this point to give

a brief desciipUon of its history. A
picture of it as it ajipeared in 185:j is to

be found in the Book of the I-,ockes. It

was then sojoinediii its two parts as to

form the shape of the block letter L, and
one of these parts is vet remaining in the

back yard of the bouse of I^phraim

Colburn, 1!)7 Lexington Street, near

Cambridge Street. This property Wil-

liam Locke purchased of Goodman Pear-

son of Boston, about 10.50, having paid

for it in clapboard bolts. This transac-

tion was confirmed bv a deposition on

record of John Johnson, aged about Ho.

and William Johnson, about 41. in lfi71,

who said that Locke bought of I'earson

all the land the latter had in Woburn, or

two lots that were formerly John

Sibley's and Benjamin Hubbard's, which

sale was about 20 years before, Locke

having paid him for it '-in clapboard

bolts to the said Pearson's content", Oct.

1,3, 1671. John Sibley's lot of 28 acres,

on the Waterfield map of 1038, is next

east of Eihvard Johnson's large lot, in

the westerly part of Woburu, and is the

property occupied by the homestead es-

tate of William Loclie. Benjamin Hub-
bard's lot, as represented on the same

map is in the same neighborhood, to the

southwest. The homestead estate of

William Locke descended from William to

his son Ebenezer, thence to his son

Samuel, who before his removal to Lan-

caster in 1742. sold the estate, in 1741, to

Samuel Wyman, 3d., it beijg bounded S.

W. on the road from Cambridge to

Billerica, now Cambridge Street, there

being in all 65 acres in the homestead

portion of it. Dea. Samuel Wyman (the

one styled the 3d.) gave this property to

his son Joseph Wyman, who sold it to

Col. Loammi Baldwin, who conveyed it

to Thomas Fox. and his son Captain

William Fox. by whose name the

place was known, when the Locke Book
was published in 1853. The following

entries in the Woburn list of 1798. prob-

ably have reference to it or to adjoining

estates. "William Fox: 1 house, 2

stories high, 40 by 20, area 800 feet ; 15

windows, 98 feet glass; one farm bought

of Col. Baldwin, containing 30 acres of

land, and an old barn, 40 by 30, area

1200 feet. Col. Kaldwin, owner: Wil-

liam Fox, occupant: 1 piece of land, 16

acres, bouuded west on Benjamin Smith;

35 acres of land, bounded on Col. Bald-

win, belonging to the heirs of Mary
Baldwin, deceased, known by tlie name
of the James Fowle laud."
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19. Xicnoi.AS Tkahice was a majter

mariner. He settled in Wobnru, but left

the towu, between 164.3 and 1G46. for

Charlestown, where he came from. He
was dead by 1665, when his widow-

married another. In 1651, Rebecca

Trarice, by virtue of a letter of attorney

frora her husband, Nicholas Trarice, sold

tor £30. their homestead here, to George

Reed, described as "one farm in Woburn.

together with one dwelling house, one

baro, ten acres of me.adow and tiftv acres

of upland or thereabouts." The farm

here mentioned is the place lately owned
by Nathan Blanchard. Esq., in what is

now Burlington, and the liouse stood on

the spot occupied by Es(juire Hlanchard's

carriage house. Hist lieed family, page

65.

20. Jons Cautku. 'I'he origin of tlie

real estate of liiTsTiRiTvidual is tiaced to

his father Thomas Carter, of Charles-

town, who by a deed of gift to his son,

John Carter, gives to him one halt of liis

lands "'lying at Wohurn, the llJtli of the

2d month, IWS" (.\pril 16, KUS). The
acknowledgment recorded in the Ciiarles-

town Book of Possessions states, "that I.

Thomas Carter, senior, of Charlestown,

do hereby acknowledge that I have as-

signed and freely and fully given and

made over half of my lot which I had

lying Woburn, unto my son .lohii Carter,

both half my lot which was given

me in the dividing, as also half of

tliat which I bought in the s.niie town,

Iving by tlie other; the whole lot, and

what was bought, being by estimation

six score and fifteen acres, more or less.

which, as above, I have divided and given

to my sou William Green, and this to my
sou John Carter." A half of the above

75 acres, being .37 and a half acres, is

thus acquired by .John Carter, better

known in Woburn annals as Capt. John
Cartel . A further record of this trans-

fer entered in the Charleslown Book of

Possessions is dated ";iOth of the 12tli

month. 1649" (Feb. 20. 1649.) In this

Thomas Carter calls himself "black-

smith." inhabiiant in (?harlestowu, and

dt scribes the land as a "certain parcel of

land arable or meadow, amounting to

the number of three score and seven

acres and a half which lies and is situate

within tiie precincts of the town of Wo-
burn : all which land is bounded, soutli-

east by Mr. Increase Xowell's land; and

northeast by Edwani Converse's land;

northwest by William Green's land,

whicli was the other half of my given

and purchased laud ; and on the south-

west it is bounded by the common."
•johii Carter would appear to be suc-

ceeded in ownership bj- his son John,

who « as succeeded by his son Samuel,

otherwise known as Capt. Samuel Carter

(died 17S7, aged 92) who was succeeded

l>y his son .Samuel Carter, known as Tory

Carter, who died ISOo, aged S4. I'he es-

tate has been in recent j-ears known as

the .Andrews estate, on Winchester Hills,

in the southwesterly portion of Win-

chester. See also in this connection

William Green (29.)

There is no equivalent of this estate in

the schedule of 179S.

21. James Coxvkiisk. son of Edward
(No. 2 of this list) and the last survivor

of the 32 signers of tlie town orders of

1040; d. 1715, aged 95. His house was

standing till after ISOO, and within the

memory of many now living. He was a

neighbor of Edward, hi? fatlier. and lived

at present Winchester Centre. His home-

stead descended (1) to his grandson Kob-
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iMt Cou verse; (2) to Ebeuezer Converse,

>on of Robert; (3) to Beuj;iiniii Converse,

son.of Ebenezer, who (lied ill IS24, aged

'S.i. The estate adjoined the present Ilis'i

School lot. on Churoli Street, Winclies-

ter. In 179S, the house was described

thus: "Benjamin Couvers; one dwelling

house, 36 feet bv 17 5 windows

the house two stories The hump, not

tpnaiitable." The farm contained i-l acres

and with the estate was an '•"/<? Inini,

40 by 23." The italicised phrases would

show that tlie place was old at the end

of the last centui-y. Mr. A. C. Vinton,

an eminent authority.has given an elabo-

rate description ot this estate in a letter

which we present here.

loy .MAIN' St. Winchester.
May -20. 18'J2.

William K.Clttki:. Esq. />'i?r .s7/-.—

Your favor of .he IStli inst. is liefore me
in which you imjuiie as to any iritcjrma-

tion I mav have'relatinu- to the dwellinir
place of Lieut. .lames Ciuvers, son of
Dea. Edward <;onv.Ts. one of the touud-
ers ot Wohurn, with the suggistioii that
he probably occupiiMl the house of the
latter.

.Vs you possibly know. I have had oc-
casion in the practici-of my profession to
examine many Winehester titles ana
found the Converse family exceedingly
difficult to deal with, on account of the
many persons of the same Christian
name who were difficult to distinguish
from each other; so that 1 was objigi-d

to construct a skelctmi geiuMJ igy of the
Converse family, uliieli is printed at tlie

end of Johnson's Wchurii Marriages.KUO
—1872, and I will take the liberty to dis-

tinguish the individuals referred to in

this letter by their nmnber in that sketch.
1. Kent. J.imi's Oinvrs (5) tfver

mrni'd any interest in thf hunsi; in irhirM

Dra. Edvmrd liced. The latter owned
two houses, one very near the jiresent

northerly corner .if Chinch and M;,in
Sts. in Whichestor ill which l>ea. .lu-iah

Couvers (2) lived and which w as devised

to him ill tail by his father; (Mr.
Whitney's conjecture as to the position

of this iiiiuse, 3 Winchester Records, 37,

is a inisrake) : the other, in which Ed-
ward hiinsi'if lived, in the location well
known to you ; this house Dea. Edward
devised by his will (printed in Winches-
ter Keconl 1,23.5) to his son Serg't
Samuel Couvers (.5). also in tail with re-

mainder to the children of the. testator's

daughter Mary Thompson (4). Serg't
Samuel was killed in 1()(59. and the house
<lescended to the heir in tail, Samuel
Convers (17). Perhaps the entail was
never legally barreil except by adverse
possessidii ; however this may "be Samuel
Convers (17) conveyed the homestead to

Jam.'s Hicbatdson, Feb. 27, 1710 by a
deed containing a covenant for quiet
enjoyment— 'lut not sufficient to bar the
entail. Richaidion conveyed to Thomas
Hencher, Dec. 20, 1710, with full eoveii-

anis of warranty. Thomas Ileuclier

owned the property till his death, and
his son Thomas conveyed to Daviti Wy-
nian, .March 4. 1734. This carries the
title about It) years after the death of
Lieut. .James Convers, who thus appears
to have hail no interest in it.

2. The homestead of Lieut. James is

thus descrioed in ihe U'oburn Book ot

j

Possessions as it was in W.)i. About 20

.acres upland and meadow bounded East
bv the river and land of Josiah Convers

I
i.'e. Capt Josiah (G) S. W. by William

!
Sims ct .\. W. by Wedge Pond. This

' boundary is not (piite a complete descrip-

!
tion. but considering that the laud on

; the N'. E. side of Main Street has been
shown above to have been owned at this

time (lti'J2) by Samuel Convers (17), and
that Capt. Josiah Convers was uu-
d<iubtedly the ow ner at this time (by
inheritance from his father Dea. .Fosiah,

I

who died intestate) of Dea. Edward
1 Corners' other house on the west side of

]

Main street, as stated above, the de-

j

scription shows clearly that the home-
I

stead of Lieut. James was not on the

j

east side of Main Street, but must have
been somewhere between the west side

of Main Street, Wedge Pond, and the

,
>yniines Farm; the northeast line, of

i

which farm ran from the most northerly
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augle of the present High School lot

southf-asterlv to Main Street, and cross-

ing it somewhat south of the subsequent
site of the Bhiek Horsy 'I'averu.

3. Very uearlj- tiie same description

aiven above froin the liook of Posses-

sions, is given by Lieut. .lames in his

will dated Aug. 28, 171-J. pruv.d May 17.

1715, which coutaiiis this clause:—"To
my grandsou K(Mjert Converse (31) sou
of Major James fonvers (S), I give my
homestead iu Woburn cousistiug of mv
dwelling house aud barn and all mv out-

housing, orcharding, pasterlaiid. upland
and meadowland pertaining to my home-
stead, and tiiat is bouudcd' on th • Eist

partly with the homestead of my cousin

[according to tlie usage ut iho*e da_\ s 'my
nephew"] Josiah Couver* [i. e. Capt.

Josiah Couvers (G) ] and partly with tlie

road leading from Wobuin to Charles-

town until it comes to C'harlestou n

bounds, [i.e. the limiis of the Symmes
Farm] and is bounded on the north by
n'edge roud and on the U. & .S. by

Mr. Sim's farm, not including what I

formerly possest my son Eduard Cou-
vers, (13), with all comprebended with-

in those bounds, reserving an open high

way [now Church St.] to lie two pule

wide from my cousin [nephew] Josial'.

Convers's land [including the house
above meutioned near cornt-r ot Church
and Maiu Sts.] next his urcliurd. and sn

through my land ntxt tu .Mi-, .^iiu-' laiid

to the great tield [w hich I suppiwi- mi-aiis

the great plaiu east of Camiiviiige St.]

which shall lie for an open In-liu av for-

ever."
This langnaire snows clt-.irlv tliat

Church St. runs through the Immestead
of Lieut. James Conv rs (3.)

4. Nearly two years after malciug the

above mentioned will. Lieut. James (by
deed dated June 9, 1714, and recorded

with Mdlx. (So. Uist.) Deeds. Uook 17.

page 46) conveyed to his said grandsou
Robert Couvers (13) tin- lolL.u ing:—My
homestead coutaiuing one duelling hi'use

barn, aud orchard, am! meadim. and up-

land containing by esiimatinn lii acres

more or less bounded South by Win.
Symmes, X. by Cai)t. Conveis i\. e.,

Capt. Josiali (G) above mentioned] W.

by Wedge Poud aud E. by the higliwav
that leadeth from Woburn to Cliarles-

towu.
This luirrows still further the position

of his house [the homestead here said to

contain 10 acres, instead of 20] and 1 be-

lieve the true site of the house to liave

1) en the estate now or recently owned
bv Mrs. Mary S. Dodge on the northwest
side of Church St. adjoining the High
School lot. A very old house stood tliere

about "J.'J years agi>. u iiieh I presume was
the identical liou^e : tli>' barn stood nearly

opposite, on the southeast side of Cliurch

St.

The subsecjuent title teuiis soniewiiat

to confirm this. Itobert Converse died

intestate July iOjU.tii. leaving a widon
Mary (Sawyer) Couvers surviving him.

fslie died probably in 17CG) and several

children. Said widow's dower was set

olfto her in part, in a part of this house
and the residue, not set oft' or dower, was
set oft' to the eldest son of the deceased,
Ebeiiezer Couvers (67) in 1739. Said

Ebene/er died Sept. 0. ITG.i, intestate,

leaving several childreu, among others

Benjamin (lOS), who in some way seeni«

to have aequiied title to that part of said

house w hich was not set oil' as dower,
and by a further petition made iu 1707

acquired the dower land of Ids grand-
motlier. sai<l .Mary (Sawyer) Conversaud
/,(\ administrator." in 1S25, conveyed the
property bv a more modern description

to .loseph Wyman (Mx. Deeds, 2.o0, .3S5.)

The inventory of Lieut. James Couvers
which was tiled with great promptness
on the very day of the probate of his

will, and tuilv seven days after liis de-

cease, shows that the house contained the

following rooms: "east chamber, west
chamber, great room, west room below,
east low room, cellar."

This ditlers materially from thedescrip-
tiou of the- house (resilience) of l)ea. Ed-
ward (Olivers, which is shown by his in-

' ventory piiiited iu Winchester Record,

I

vol. 2. pp.."iS-01. to have contained : "hall,

:
hall chauilier. kitchen (in maiu house).

I

lean-to. lean-to chamber, chamber over
kitchen, garret oyer that."

I
The inventory of Serg't. Samuel Cou-

vers (5) filed in 1671, to whom it will be





roiuembered De:i. Edward devUed his

huincstead in tail, sliuwsthat it coutained

tlie s.ime rooms as ineutioiied iu the in-

VL'Utory of Pea. Eduaid. except that it

omits ttif •'lean-to clmiiher" and adds a

ci'llar. The desuriptloiis tlius obtained

of the respective lioiises of Dea. Edward
and of his son Lient. James, seem so dif-

ferent as nearly to exclude the idea of

their identity.

'

The famous interview in 1702 mentioned
by Sewall as occuriinj; nnder the sliadv

tree, seems at most to indie-ate a |i:oli

ability that Lieut. James lived in tlie

vicinity ; which of course is admitted by
my theory, (a)

Sincerely begging your i)a)don tor in-

flicting so much upon you, I am,
Very truly yours.

.\i.fi;ei» C. Vinton.

((7) .ludge Samuel .Sewall met Lieut.

James C(jnverse, in 1702, in this localitv

(Winchester Centre) and discoursed with
him on various topics under a sliadv tre(!

(Diary). Tlie judge was then journey-
ing from Newbury to Boston, via

.\udover and Woburn, and notes the
above incident in his famous diary.—C.

The homestead of Major James Con-

vers (son of Lieut. James) was described

in lOilfl as on that lot in Watertield known
as Shepardson's lot. which he had ac.

(juired with other adjoining lands, all of

which, including the above lot, were
located near Winter I'ond, in Winches-

ter. The st.itement of former writers

that his residence stood a little east of

that pond or in the vicinity of the Wild-

wood Cemetery, would appear thus to tie

substantiated.

The locality of the residence of Major
William Johnson, a contenjporary of

Major Converse, was also iu the same
neighborhood, or, on Cambridge Street,

iu Winchester, being the estate latterly

known as the Luke Iteeil place, and for-

merly as a lleed and Celknap place, at

present occupied by Edward Uussell.

22. Daxiki. B.vcfy . Brother of

Michael Bacon (10). Exchanged with

Michael Bacon, Jr., certain lands: 60

acres upland iu Woburn, on both sides

of the highway, Micliael Bacon, Senior's,

lands being northwest, etc., with all the

houses, edifices, buildings, etc., belong-

ing, 16(i0. Daniel Bacon was then of

New Cambridge, and these lauds were

the same .Michael Bacon, Sen., granted to

Mich.iel Bacon. Jr., 1G70. The second

deed should precede the first deed. The
second probably was prepared, but re-

mained long unsigned, as would appear

from the dates. In another exchange of

lands in Bridgewater, Michael Bacon, of

j

Billerica, conveys to Daniel Bacon, of

New Cambridge, "one complete purchase

I of house and land in Woburn, at a place

I

called the West End more particu-

I

larly a dwelling House, barn, etc., with

GO acres of land, in which is included the

homestead that was formerly Kichard

Holden-s," bounded N. E. by William

Simonds aud William Clarke, S. by Sam-
uel Walker aud George Reed, ami by

"lands of Michael Bacon, senior, ou the

northwest, a highway going through it."'

The highway is present Cambridge street,

and the estate is located iu present Bur-

I

lington limits. The date of this last

transfer is IGSl, and it was intended to

correct a former deed which did not give

a pioper description.

In IGSO, Daniel Bacon, of Cambridge,

alienates to Samuel Walker, of Woburn,

the aliove complete purcliasc of CO acres;

the house and land that was hereby sold

was Michael Bacon's, Junior. In IGSl,

Richard Iloldeii of Cambridge, .sells to

John Johnson, of Woburn, among other

parcels, "the homestead or home plot"

where he formerly lived in Woburn, at a
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place called the We--: Eml, ete., iuljuiu-

iug Samuel Walker X. ami IC. : ami (ieorge

,
Reed S. aud E.; the cuiiiiiu.ii laiuls else-

where, la K;S5, when Daniel Bacun \va?

70 years old, he testitied that he sau- tin-

signing of this deed.

New Cambrid;;-e, iii.ntlcim-d in tl:.'

above deeds, is now N.-utdii. Daniel

Bacon's wife was of IJridsewater. He is

supposed to have removed to Xewtou,

about 1009 (?10(;0), and died in IP.OI, and

the above is all the eonni'etion of his

name with housfluts in W nliui-n, that we

/can find.

- 23. Edwaim) Winn. Tradition has

always assigned tin- nsidi'nee of Edward
Winn, and the records would ai)pear to

sustaiu it, to the site of the wellknowii

house of William Winn, Esq.. in Bnrhng-

tou, uow occupied by his son William

H. Wiuu. Here dwi-lt hi, dreendants

for several • gcneratiniis. n.any ni them

men occupying prominent iio.siriuns in the

community, and other descendants of the

family name occupied houses in the im-

mediate vicinitv. It was, in f.ict. then,

aud uow, an essentially Winn neighbor-

hood. From Edward the desetiit would

appear to have been to his smi Joseidi;

theuce to his son Timothy ; thence to his

sou Timothy, known as C'apl. ,ind Dea.

Timothy Winn (1712— IsOO) ; to rimothv
(son of the latter) ; Col. William (grand-

sou) ; William, Esij. (great-grandson)

father of William H. Winn.

lu the Woburu Puldie Lilnary is a

fragment of a deed, acknowli'dg.-d 17(t',i,

iu which Joseph Winn. S,idor. for the

love he bore his son Timothy Winn.

grants to that son his honicsiead. con-

sisting of one dwelling hous.', batn.

coruhonse, aud other outliousin^. with

the land iu the tield before the dwelling

house, the Billerica road parting this

part of his tiomestead, from the other

part whereon the house standeth, in

other woi-ds. going l)etweeu the two

parts. Other lands were also trans-

ferred, allowing, however, that his "uow
married wife" have the use of the house

and barn on the homestead during her

life, but after her death the sou T'imothy

was to have full possfssiou. The son

Timothy Wimi died intestate in 1752, and

the cotnt assigned to the two sons

Timothy and Joseph two thirds of the

real estate, aud one third (her thirds) to

the widow Jaue for douei'. This division

is illustrated by a plan which the

I.iiirary possesses,eutitled,"A plat of the

land of Timo. Wiu:i, deceas'd"s, 1753,

wliich plan is au illustration of the

present estate of William Winn, in Bur-

lington, with the house upon it, aud the

road going between the two parts. The
house is on the same site :is the present

house. In the Library is also an un-

signed aud undated will of th" Timothy
Wjnn, son of the above Timothy, who
died in ISOO. made in the seventeen hun-

dreds, who bequeaths to his "ouly sou"

Timothy, all the buildings aud lauds

where the testatcu- dwells, viz., about 80

acres of land lying on the westerly side

I

of the country road, aud on which "my
;

barns now stand," together with the

!
building on the same; also my house and

I

other buildings on the easterly side of

i said road, together with 40 acres of land,

' adjoining to said Imildings, etc. The
wife was to have the use of the easteily

!
half of his dwelling, ami other privi-

! 24. ni:M;v Hallwin . One of the

1 first settlers ol llu- u.-w town aud of that

I uart of it which is uow known as North
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WDburii. "Here, in 1661, he built tlie

li:ilatial house which is still one of the

[
iiiii«t imposiiis; iu the town, and which,

thdus'i with some chano;es and occa-

-ional iniin-ovemetits, has been owned

:iud oocupied by his descendants down
thiough six generations." (Kev.

I.pander Thompson.) The house is,

though somewhat changed, tlie oldest

dwelling in VVobu"u. The estate con-

nected with it and its owner. Colonel

I.oamnii Baldwin, contained, in 1801,

the large number of 212 acres, valued at

SOOOO, by the town assessors, at that

time. .\ picture of the house,—one of

many that might he mentioned,—is

given in the •'Winchester Kecord", vol.

i. p. 171. Its late owner was George R.

Baldwin, son of Col. Loamnii, who is

succeeded by his d.-.ughter, .Mrs. Griffith.

This estate was where the Baldwin

apple was cultivated, but not the pre-

cise place where it origiiuited. Col.

I.oamrai Baldwin was the person from
whom it was named, owing to his in-

fluence and endeavors to introduce it to

the public nearly a century ago. As
I!ev. I,eander Thompson, already quoted,

truthfully savs of the house, it is "by
far the most imprtsing, best preserved,

and modern- looking house" among the

oldest houses in Woburn. Singular as it

may appear, there is au omission of this

estate iu the list of estates iu the First

Parish iu 179S (i. e. for ISOO, which the

law intended). The Colonel is credited

in the list with other estates, but not

with this. In 1S20,—Rev. I.eander

Thompson says,—the house was iu looks

much the same as it is now. The north

chiumey, put up by George R. Baldwin,

was reputed to be the first ••single line"

chimney nwde iu the country. The

same person designed the chimney caps
and built a small addition to the rear of

the house. On the south between the

house and the canal, was formerly a

beautiful garden, with walks and trees,

superioi- to anything of the kind iu this

section. .VU traces of its appointments

having long since disappeared, "neither

fountain, nor arbor, nor walk, nor boat,

is there now to hint at the story of the

past." The house was occupied by Col.

Baldwin till his death in 1S07. Col.

LoamiDi Baldwin was an eminent citizen,

and among other high honors, v.as a

a colonel in the RevoIutiou'Jry .\ruiy

under Washington, being iu active ser-

vice foi some time. In 1S32, George R.

Baldwin occupied the mansion house.

Attached to the estate was, iu 1S20, a

farm house, which, about doubled in size,

still exists as an attachment to the

larger place.

•2.5. FRANCiji, Kkni'Ai.l . (Residence

on present Lexington Street, near Gar-

den Street. House standing after 1S64.)

In ISOO this house was owned by Ben-

jamin Fowle. described in 179S, under his

name as, "One old dwelling house, -10 b3-

!
IS feet, area 720 feet; S windows, 37

I square feet of glass; 2 stories; the land

j

on which it stands )ne farm contain-

ing 70 acres of good laud, bounded south

! Jacob Pierce, east on John Flagg, north

I

on Reuben Johusbu ; with a barn, 40 by

I

30." With the place was "one lot iu

Rag Rock, 6 acres of land one wood
lot. U, c:illed Rag Rock lot, small wood."

The house stood west of the present

Samuel Fox place, and its cellar is yet

seen iu the side of a small hill. The sec-

ond story of the house projected over the

lower, showing that it was built like a

garrison house of the early period.
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Adjoiuhig to this estiite, iu ISOO, was

Johu Fliigg' s estate, tU-^critjeil in 1T9S, as

having upon it. "one ilweliing house,

very old, and out of repair, 4.') leet long,

18 wide; 17 windows; the liouse 2 stor-

ies ; the farm, which said Flagg bought

of Thomas liruce, contained 40 acres.

On"; piece, adjoining the same, called Kag
Eock. contained IS acres of broken land,

with a young growth of woods. 'J'his

was the place where .Mary Kendall, who
married Israel P.eed lived, it being known
in later years as the William Flagg place.

She was a daughter of Francis Kendall,

who by his wdl iu 1706, left to his eldest

son John Kendall, us hedescrihcs it, "my
now dwelling house, barn and barn yard,'"

etc. ; to son Thomas, the land that his

house •'standeth on"; to son Samuel, the

house, "which he now ihvelleth iu :" to

sou Jacob, the 30 acres of laud his house

"standeth on." etc. etc. To daughter

Mary Reed, w ife of Israel l!eed, he gave

that tract of land that "tlieir house

stands on, the which 1 possessed her of

upon marriage, the which is bv estima-

tion nine acres," etc. Fiancis Kendall

died 170S, aged SS.

Inir,7S. Fraueij Kendall u m< -jrunted

laud by the town, "bouniled b\ the path

that goeth from Israel Heed's to .'^amuel

Walker's gate, and bounded elsewhere by

the land of Francis Kendall and baniuel

Walker." This is the same highway as

"Brush's Lane," mentioned iu ir/.U (see

a previous installment.) In ItiSi, Israel

Reed aciiuired possession of a piece of

land at Woburn Ceutre. near the Central

House; the spot, perhaps, where he kept

au ordinary or inn, IGIU, or previously

(see Johnson's Abstracts of Deeds, p. 2S,

etc.)

26. John Tun.. Indcr r.tni. liutter-

field (14) nieutiou is made of a housoplot.

underdates of 1G54 and 1674, belonging tn

John Tidd. whose lot thus meutioucd ad-

joined Benjamin Duttertield's on one sidi-

and John Wright's on the other. Thi<

lot of Tidd's belonged to James Fowle in

1674.

27. Ukxhv T(iTTi\i;ii.\.M . In the

Tottingham, lying in the bounds of the

town of Woburn, entered iu the Woburn
tow II book in the year 167S, is the fol-

low lug: "Old House, S acres of laud,"

viz., one dwelling house and barn situ-

ated at a place ou the east sid; of the

n)eeting house [meaning on the easterly

side of the town] ; at a place called Hilly

Way [an old name for a part of Mont-

vale Avenue] ; with S acres of land ad-

joudiigto it. bounded by the land of Johu

Wright, Abraham Jaquith and James

I'ow le west, and the laud of Bartholomew

Pearstin north and cast and running over

the highway south. In 1679, Elijah

Tottingham, son of Henry, sells to John

Richardson, the above homestead estate,

described as "lying on the northeast or

east side of the meeting-house," being

the old house and barn iu which IKnrv

Tottingham, then deceased, had for-

merly lived and possessed, containing S

acres, E. and N., B. Pearson; W. Jame:^

Fowle and A. Jaquith; S., the liighway.

The meeting house located at Woburn

Centre is the point wlienee the direction

of the estate is taken, and the position

of the latter is to be looked for some-

where near the present Woburn and

Reading lines. Anna Frothinghani. a

widow, of Charlestow II. who. in 1070,'

granted to James Thompson, of Woburn.

60 acres of upland lying in Wubwrn,

bounded .•^. bv the land or farm of tln^
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•vidow Katherine Graves, E. by Charles-

town Coinmou [Stoiiehaiiij, X. aiul X.

v.. by land of Joseph Kiclmnlsoii, states

that this ojrant to Thompson was bounded

W., by the "brook that runneth from

Henry Tottinsham's house, dow n to the

mill, called Converse's Mdl!" James

Thompson was son of Simon, of Woburu,

and Auua Frothinjihaiu was widow of

William Frothingham, of Charlestown,

to whom was s:ranted this lot, then one

of the Waterfield lots. In the Charles-

town Book, of Possessions, in 16;5S,

this 60 acres was described as "00 acres

of arable and meadow laud." hounded

S. W. "by the river which runs

down by Thomas Graves's farm"; also

by John March, and X. \V. by March's

lot, X. E. by the Common [Charlestown

Conmiou], S. E. "butiinj; towards Mr.

Graves's lot." John March's lot, ahso a

Watertield lot under the Charlestown

grant, was bought by Samuel Richard-

son, and sold by the latter's widow to

her son Joseph Richardson, in 107S, be-

ini; 5.') acres on the "east side of the

town," bounded S. by the .\berjoua

River; E., by Widow Frothiugham ; and

X. W. on the common lands of Woburn.
This same Joseph Richardson, in the

same year, had his property entered on

the records of Woburn, and this 55 acres

is again described as a part of March's

lot in Watei field, viz., containing (in

1G7S) one dwelliug house, barn, stables

and outhousing and sawmill, andoo acres

of laud adjoining, part of which "was
formerlv John March's lot of Charle.s-

towii," and part given by the town of

^Vobnrn, on which "is built a sawmill."

being half Joseph's own, bounded bv
land of James Thompson E. and, S.

;

Samuel Converse. W.;also Buck Meadow-

River (the Aberjona) W.: the common
lands, X., and the highway to Reading.

There were other lands near located in

Reading. The locality of this March
lot was near the present junction of Wo-
burn, Stout'lrim and Ri'aiiing town lines.

St.'i.li.Mi Kiohar.U..n ^R. Mem. •2.3S4) a

descendant of .losi-ph Richardson, owned
in 179S 1-2 a house, and one grist mill,

and one saw mill with one saw, aud a

farm of 86 acres, which would appear to

be a part of the original Joseph Richard-

son estate, including the saw mill of

1C78. His brother Jesse, then called

Jesse Richardson, the 4th, had in 179S,

also 1-2 a house, the same as Stephen's,

and a farm of 20 acres, bounced X. on

Stephen Richardsou, and otherwise on

Jesse Richardson aud Elijah Leathe.

This Stephen and .lesse were sous of

another Stepheu, who was son of

Stephen, sou of Stephen, son of another

Stephen, who was son of Joseph Richaril-

son, owner of the March lot. The
Richardson Family Memorial says of

most of these that they all lived at

Buttou End, clos3 on the confines of

Stoneham or very near the Stoneham

line. The estate and mill would appear

to be on the Jas. R. Wood place at that

point, A sawmill at that place is shown

on the maps of Woburn in 1794 and 1S31.

and the stream there, or the main stream

would appear to be the stream leading

from Heurv Tottiughrm's house to the

lower points on the River, such as Con-

verse's Mill, etc. But Henry Tottiiigham

would appear to have two houses in this

vicinity, as the following statement will

show, a fact that serves to complicate

matters and at the present state of in-

formation leaves us in doubt as to the

location of either.
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On another pa<ie of the lecoixJs the

description of tlie lands of Heniv Tot-

tins'hani, lying in the bounds of Wobiirii

and Reading, in 1678. is continued, lie-

giuning with a second dwelling house,

and 40 acres of land adjoining It. With
the liouse were a bain, stable and other

out buildings. The land was bounded

S. by laud of John nichardson, W. bv

laud of Abraham .laquilh, and K. bv the

River; it "Iving on tholiighwav to Head-

ing."

Fn April, 167!). the will of Henrv Tot-

tiiigham, deceased, wa.5 presented to the

countv court by PMijah 'rottinglsnm his

executor.

Elisha Tottingbam. a (Ic^cendaiit. u ho
owned a large landed estate in Woburn,
in 179S, had in the vicinity where Henrv
Tottinghani lived, the following estate,

described thus: '-Elishti Tottinghani,

owner: James Locke, occupant: one

house, very old, HS feet bv IS. and unten-

antable; one old barn, almost faUeii

down ; 2.5 acies of land called the I'oole

place, bounded W. partly on the h'iver,

audpartlvou a road leading to Slired

Piue;S. <ni Samuel Kichar.lsi.n : K. on

Jesse Richardson and the luirs id .laines

Fowie; north on Tyng"s lainl."

The description ot the estate of E I-

ward Kichardsoii, near the lieading line,

in 179S, states that his farm of M acres,

bounded E. on the Koad; N.. unknown:
S., on Stephen Richardson: was bounded

west on Elisha Tottingham. referring

evidently to the above old place.

This ends all that we can say on the

m.atter at present.

2S: RlCI[.\l!li I.nwi.KX . Signed !be

town orders, but never settled in \\ o-

burii. fie died in (.'b.-irU'town. where he

tived, in 1700. in his ssth vear.

29. William GiiKEX . William Greeir.s

house was very near to the house ef

Capt. Joiin Carter, who was his brother-

in-law. In IGSG, John Carter, Jr., son of

Capt. John Carter, mortgages the prem-
ises, described as containing one dwell-
ing house, oulhouses, and 50 acres of

land, situ.-ite at the south end of Wobu'-ii,

with other lots of nieailow and upland
particularlv described ; including 28 acres

above ihe pasture i>y the end of a hill

called Indian Hill. Most of these lots

are bounded on one side by the lands of

Capt. Carter am! are located in the vicin-

ity of his homesteail. The deed shows
that the property mortgaged by Jolin

Carter, Jr., belonged originally to Wil-

liam Green, Sen., deceased, and next to

John Batem:in, before Carter had ob-

tained possession.

In 10.59 theanswerof the General Court
was given to the petition of three Car-

ters. Thomas, Joseph aud Samuel, in re-

lalit.ntothe orphans of William Green,
action having beeu taken at earlier date,

10.5.S, on the petition of Mary Cartel and
that of the brothers. Thomas, S.-imuel

and Joseph, lier sous, relative to her

grandchildren"s inheritance. William

Green's wife was H.innah Carter, per the

Charlestown Book of Possessions. His
son Jiilm Green, married Sarah, daughter
of John IJateman. which may account in

part for the connection of the name of

Rateman with tlie place.

Thomas. Joseph, Samuel, iind John
I
Carter the captain of Woburn were all

j

sons of Thomas Carter, of Charlcstow n,

j

blacksmith, whose wife (their mother)
was Mary. There were twc daughters,

i

Mary and Hannah, the latt. r the wife of

I

William Green, and aftci-\\ rinli of i'homas

m. so will be 1 111 that th:
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iliikiieii of William Green were the gniiid-

cliiUlreu of the above Marv t'aiter.

Ill this couiiuctiori it iiiiiv be iiiterest-

iiii; lo note that John (iieen, Sen., of

< harlestowu, in l(;49,.-iol.! to.lohn l\ni<;ht

of Woburu, one dwelling liouse in VVo-

liurn, also SO acres of arable and meadow
land, which all appertained to the said

.lohn Green and his son .Iohn,"lyin<;bei.i};

at the southwest end of the tow u of \Vo-

buiii and surrounded on all sides by the

('omniou of the said town." This was

originally one of the U'atertield lots, and

John Green was a brother of William

Green. Son. All these lands we have

mentioned are now situated in the west-

erly part of Winchester.

April 4. 1671. John Green, son to Wil-

liam Green, late of Woburn. aolcnowl-

edLjos the receipt of all tlie estate willed

him by William Green his father, having

received the said estate of his "much re-

spected uncle John Carter, Senior, of

Woburn," etc. The same John Green re-

ceived of the same person, a certain por-

tion of the estate of his 'Moving brother

Kbenezer Green," whieli he agrees to pay
liis brother, etc. Similar receipts were

signed by other parties to the Green es-

tate, viz., Thomas Knowlton. for the

portion of his wife Hannah Green, daugh-
ter of William Green; John Green; John
Snow of Woburn, '-as the full of his

wife's portion by -her father William

•ireen," etc.

I'hore is a lawsuit on tile in the ilid-

dlr>ex County Court reirarding William

Eileen's house, from which it would ap-

pear that tlie house stood very near Capt.

John Carter's house, but the papers are

not inunediately at hand, so we say noth-

ing' further about it.

"Au acknowledgment of a gift of laud

of Thomas Carter, senior, unto ids sou-

in-law, William Green, lying in Wobuiii."

is recorded in the Charlestowu Book of

Possessions. Meaning half his lot at

Woliurn and other lands tliere : the wliole

lot containing 75 acres; the transfer

dated 1H47.

SO. .Tony l!i-s8J-:i.t.. House alludn,!

to in the records in 1680, svliere the north

end of liag Kock was mentioned in them,

and the highway tliere from the "West

end into tlie town by John IJussell's" is

mentioned, now Bedford and Kilby

streets. This highway was also tlie

••country road from Concord," mentioned

as such in 1701.1. and continuing thus in

the present century as a part of llie route

to Salem, where the farmers found a

market for their pioduce. The present

Jacob Wright, boin ISO'J, wlio resides on

the spot occupied by John Kussell's house

well remembers seeing his father with

his team join the marketers from Con-

cord on the way to Salem in his early

days. The present Mr. Wright was born

in the origijiai Russell house and so was

his father Jacob Wriglit (born 1769).

The place was. bought by Jonatliau

Wright, grandfather of the present Jacob.

The house was old. and it was torn down

in l.SS.i. and on its cellar Mr. Wright's

present house was built. Mr. Wright

well remembers the September gale of

ISl.'i. and says he saw a barn belonging

to the place, diviiled and blown down by

the wind. I'his event niaile a very pro-

found impression on his mind. He says

the old house faced to the south in the

direction of the Canal. It would, there-

fore, be hack to the road. The premises

were described in 17!>S (ISOO) tluis:

-.lacobWrigUt : 1 .Iwelling house, .T2 byj'.t,

!2 windows: house 1 story; with one quar.
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teracre of laud on which the house stands

hounded nortli on the road [Killjj- street]

....1 barn, 40 bj- 30, with a lean-to 20 by

10 1 farm of 30 acres, bounded S. on

Elisha Tottiugham, W. on John Flairs,

N. W. on Capt. Benjamin Wj-man, X. on

.losiah Converse, E. on the road." The,

farm was, therefore, on the opposite side

of the road from the house. John Hus-

sell and sou John were elders or lav

preachers of the Baptist lU-nomination,

and thoufjh there weie members, no

church of that order existed at that eaily

dayin Wobuni; but the junior Kussell

was pastor of the Boston Baptist church,

about 1670. The father for a long period

was sealer of leather for Woburn, and

both father and son were shoemakers by

trade, :ipparently. Their religious seiiti-

n)ents differed from the community gen-

erally, aud they endured a species of per-

secution for them. Our Baptist friends

should not forget the spot where these

early members and preachers lived, iu

noting spots of interest connected with

the history of their sect in Wobuin.

31. .Jamvs Bi7;tt'>^- Died lC5.i. His

widow's houseplot was an outside lot,

next to the town common in lG.i4 and

1674. She married Isaac Cole. Ki.i'i. who
died in 1674, and she died his wiil<nv. iu

16S7. In 1694 the Britton hous'lot,

"that was Isaac Cole"s."was the property

of John Fowle. In 1G74 Isaac Cole, of

Hampton, millwright, and Jacob Cole,

of Charlestown, felt-maker, adndidstra-

tors of Isaac Cole's estate, sell to James
Fowle. shoemaker, 1 dwelling house,

barn etc., with 4 acres land adjoining;

the land bounded X. by Abraham Ja-

quith, S. by town common, W. by the

highway. The transfer also included

the wellknowu lot of Cole at \Voburn

Centre, and showed how the Fowl,

family came into possession of the Ci.'.

property. James Fo'vle having died ii,

1690, his sou John Fowle has succeeded

him by 1694. in the ownership of tl»'

Britton lot. See Benjamin Butterfi.!.!

(14') for the approximate position of tbi.

lot, which was in the easterly part n!

Woburn.
32. Thomas FcLLt:!; . Spent nnab

of his life iu .Uiddletou. .Mass. The only

mention of buildings connected with hi-

name in Woburn is when? he was granted

by the town the contents of fourpoles

square of swamp next "his shop," in

1G57 ; but where ^his shop or his house

was located is not stated in the records.

Having married the widow of John

Wyman (12) in 1C84, and from the fact

thai in the year his name was joined in

a tax list with Jonathan, Seth, aud

Jacob Wyman (sons of John Wyman)
as paying one tax together, it would ap-

pear that they owned jointly oue estate,

probably the estate of John Wymau, or

its parts. The last mention of his name

in Woburn js in a tax list of December,

16S6; after which it would appear that

he lived in Middleton.

In concluding this division of our sub-

ject, it is well to remark that the tiile

of the estates of 7 of the original signers

to the town orders of 1640 can be traced

directlv by extant records to the Charles-

town grants of 16.38. otherwise known
as the Watertield (or Woburn) grants,

recorded in that year in the Chailestown

j

Book of Possessions, a record which has

' been published b?* the Hecord Conimis-

sion of the City oif Boston ; and which

plot in its relation to Woburn has been

I

illustrated by a map published by the
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Wiiiohestor Historical auil Geuealojficiil

Society, called the W'atertield Map ot

IWS. This inai> though a compilatiou,

is a reasonably accurate one and serves

fairly well to show the approximate lo-

cation of all the lots which were men-
tioned in the extant records. Doulitless

these records are imperfect and other

lots which should be mentioned as be-

longing to the Charlestowu grants are not

found recorded in them. Of the 7 home-

stead estates, above mentioned, which

can be directly traced to the Watertield

grants, are those of Edward Johnson,

Edward Converse, John Mousall, Saninel

Kichardson, Thomas Graves, John

Carter, and William Green. Of cour.=e

others had lots in Watertield, but not

the lots on which they settled in the new
town of Woburii, for all citizens of

Charleatown had them, though it is

probable that many of these individuals

never saw, and certainly never settled

upon the lots thus granted. John Carter

aud William Green acquired their title

tlirough their father Thomas Caiter.

Aside from the general location, the

following G estates of this group remain

to be more closely identified;—William

Learned, John Sears, John Tidd, Henry
Tottingham, Benjamin Huttertield, and
James Britton ; and every one of the six

is to be found in the casterlv part of

present Wobura. We have found it

ditlicult, and at present state of our in-

formation, impossible, to connect these

estates in a satisfactory manner witli

estates mentioned or described, in the

list of 179S, intended to show as near as

possible the condition in 1800. Two of

the signers of the orders of 1(J40 who had
early left the town, Henry Jcfts and
Jame* I'arUer, have no record to deter-

mine their residence. One, Richard

I.owilen, never settled in Woburn. An-
other, Thomas Fuller, having spent a

partof his life here only, left little in

the records to show where he had lived

and the locality remains uncertain. It

IS creditable to the greatei- number that

so large a majority acriuired a substan-

tial foothold in the new town, and that

most of this majority remained to the

end of their lives.

We are aware that we have gone con-

trary to some accepted tradition in as-

signing tile location of the homestead of

Edward Johnson. The proof is to be

found in Lewis it Go's. History of Mid-

dlesex County, vol. 1, p. 455, and the

position was contlrnied a few vears ago
b}' four gentlemen, who, with deeds in

hand, visited some of the important

bounds.

We are aware also that we differ from
former published authorities in reference

to the location of the homesteads of the

three Richardsons; but this subject has

been made a special studv on the part of

one or more individuals in recent years,

and their conclnsioiis would appear to be

coi-rect.

Wf differ likewise with the former pub-

lished History of Woburn in the location

of Kenilairs mill and Francis Kendall's

lionse, which, from presumption would

appear to be located near it. We have

assigned the location of Francis Ken-

dall's house, and would assign his mill,

not on J. R. KiMulallV estate, but at the

junction of present Willow and Lexing-

ton Streets, where a part of the dam and

the mill race are still to be se,?u. The
building of Willow street has mostlv ob-

liter.iteil the d.im. This position of the

mill was affirmed by one of the owners





of the property, uow deeeased, iiiul ap-

liiirently with corroctuess. The mill ou

the J. R. Kendall estate was of much
later date thau this one.

These matters are mentioned for the

benefit of future historians who may not

easily understand the diiVeience in the

statements.

The following brief mention of certain

I'Oints of interest in the eighteenth and

nineteenth centuries is here made, not

with a view of speaking of them at that

length that their importance demands,
tail in the way of a cursory allusion.

The site of the 'J'owx sciioor. House,
iri.S—1S08, was on the spot where the

Unitarian Church editice now stands, cor-

ner of Pleasant and Winn Streets, and
this was the-onlv schoolhouse in present

AVoburn limits from 1713 to 17611. This

schoolhouse was erected hy private sub-

scription and schools were originallv, and

often, kept in private houses, and the

same school would be kept for a w hile

each in a number of different neighbor-

hoods. ITie above schoolhouse was re-

moved to make way for the edifice of tlie

First Congi-egational Society erected in

1S09, and was transferred to a spot in

the limits of the Second Cnrying Ground
on present Montvale .\ venue, where it is

remembered by many of our older citi-

zens. After 1700 a greater interest, than

formerly, was excited in the public

schools in all of the communities in this

vicinity and active steps were taken to

improve them, and soon after 1792 nine

new schoolhouses in U'oburn were built.

MketixCx liotSE Hill, the well known
height in Woburn Centre, adjoining the

Common, was named tor the Si:coNi>

EniFlCE of the First Ci>ngregational .^o-

cietv. which stood on its westerly >1
|

.

ou the late Ruth Leathers estate, a li-

to the north and iu the rear of her in. -

ent house, where the remains of itstum,.

dation could be seen till a recent dati-.

This meeting house stood from \Cui r.

175-2, or eighty years as a house of woi-

ship, and for fift}--eight years as the (.;il>

place of worship for the entire towi..

then including Wilmington, P.urlin'.;io!i

and Winchester. It was taken dowi:.

with the design of building a Town
IIofSE of smaller size out of its reniaiu-.

to be situated on the same spot. Aeii.H:

on this subject first appears in 1754. but

the town house still remained untiiiishi.l

iu 1762, and it continued to stand. thou;.;U

iu a neglected condition,many years af tis

.

In the Revolutionary War it was u-e.i

as a place of deposit for fish and militui'\

stores, and it is interesting to know that

it was selected as the place for the com-

pany of Woburn raiuute-men, or picked

men, "to exercise iu." The formation ot

this volunteer military company or so-

ciety, in Woburn was undertaken by tin

citizens at a meeting at the house of

James Fowle, Esq., as early as January

4, 1775, the companv having agreed '-to

show arms once a month, according to

law;"" later, in April, 1775, thev were :ill

present at the engagement at Lexington

and Concord \ After the Revolution. Mr-

Zebadiah Wyman used the town house

for some time as a barn. At length it

I was sold to Col. I.oammi Baldwin, who

took it down. Out of its material- a

I house was built, which is still standing

on the estate of one of his descendant- at

Central Square, the house now numbi-red

I

725 Main street, and portions of it hav
I been seen at recent date upon the f-tatfs

I

of other Woburn citizens.





1 lif name of MEKTiNcr-Horsi, Hill is

iiihluubtecily cot;v;il with l)if liuililiiig

..1 th.! mec'tiii-i-liuuse on it, ii; 1(172. In

I7S4 the hill \\;is sui-vcyeil hy town

;iiithoiitv prepai'Utory to its s.ilc to pri-

vate iiai-ties. IJy its sale ami that of

otlitT public lauiLs the town iJ.iiil its

(lel>ts contracted dui-iu"; the IJevolution-

aiy War. The hill was a part of the

i;ifr of laud of George Bunker to the

town, the earliest mention found of his

land Ijeing in the Charlestown Hook of

ros>essions under the date of lO.'JS.

I'he second Old uiKYiNa Pl.\ck in the

present limits of Wolnirn is that uear

Meetius-Houso Hill, on the present

.Montvale Avenue. This was opened for

interments in 1794. A minute history

of it has already heen publisjied (Wo-

burn Kecord of Deaths, pp. ii.5-1.54.

Kpitaph^).

In relation to the lI.Hsi;,s I »K 'rnK

KvitLY Town- MixisTKUs— the town for

a period of more than ninety years hav-

ini; Imt one church and one place of

public worship for all its inhabitants—

a few facts are here presented. \x hieli

may be useful to those investi^:atiiij: the

subject.

Thomas Cautku, for the peiiod l(J4-2—

li;'^4, liyed in a hous - liuilt by the p.'ople

ir: Vn-2. which stood on Pleasant <treef.

facia,;; the Ominion, where the old

Sylvaiuis Wood house stands, now S.i

Pleasant J^treet. Tliis house stood on

what was before Mr. Carti-r's owner-

-bip. public land. This place was owned
and occupied by his ,!eseeiiilaiit Miss

Mary Carter, in ISoO. Tlie house of

Ut.y. .I.uii-z Fox. ir,7;i— 171):!. wa^.the

laxt hou^L' t.. Kev. TllniiM^ ' iiu-r'^

hou^eou the sam.' street, and ^^o..d on

the present Public Library estate, ou a

site iu front of the present edifice of the

library, but neai-er the street. Like yiv.

I
Carter's place this estate was originally

' public property before Mr. Fox owned
it. The house of Mr. Fox was built by

the town in 1G70, and was occupied by
' himself and his son, Rey. .John Fox, foi-

a pi.'riod of seveiity-six years, or till

17.56, \yhen the younger minister Fox
dieil. The house as built was 40 feet

long, IS feet wide, and 13 feet stud.

There \yas a stack of three brick

chimneys ^vith it, a cellar uniler it aud a

lean-to at the chiinnoy end. The housi-

was standing in the earlier part of the

present century, and we have met old

people who recalled it. The tide of both

the Carter aiul Fox ministerial property

has been carefully tri-.ceil and an ab-

stract published at the expense of the

Public Lilu-.'iry (Bulletin tor 1SS4). The

RF.y. .John- Fox, 1703—17.5G, dwelt in

the same house occupied by his father

and predecessor in the ministry of the

church in Woburn. which has just lieen

described-. During the ministry of the

Uey. John Fox other churches weie set

oft" from the tirst church and tliat church

from 1730 continued as the church of the

l-'irst Parish, and we confine our account

to the uMuisters of the original church.

Ei)W-Ai:u Jackson, 17-29-17.")4, was a

bachidor, ami according to a reliable

! tnulition, corrohorateil by other evi-

I

ilence he lived or boarded .luriui;- the

! earlier part of his stay iji Woburn. in th'-

j

house of Jonathan Poole, Esij., on the

spot where John Johnson, Esr[.. has

,
lately moveil olV a house on the lot at

: the c'orner of Main and Cliarles .'Streets,

'

and iiieluded the large lot of land of th-

present Wynjan heirs, extending from
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that poiut to Beach .street. This Poole

lot came into the possession of Zebadiah

Wyman, Esq., aud is described in the

accouut of his estate taken in 1794. The
Poole place has hud niniiv diftereut

owners. At onetime it was .1 Hastintjs

place. Jonathan Poole. K>q., was a

neighbor of the Burbeens a little further

down the street-where the Unitarian

parsonage now is,—and Joseph Burbeen,

styled minister, married Esiiuire Poole's

only daughter, as is ir]teresiin}>ly told in

the Burbeen Genealogy ri centlv pub-

lished. Mr. Poole and Jlr. Jackson had

a serious quarrel, and, of course,

separated; but where Mr. Jackson lived

afterwards has not transpired, probably

at some public house, perhaps, James
Fowlc, Esq.'s—the Central House estate.

442 Main Street.

JosiAH SnERMAX, 175G—1775, lived in

a house Vvhich stood on the site of Mrs.

Lewis Shaw's residence, 529 Main street.

Samukl Sargeaxt, 178,3—1799, re-

sided in a house which stood on or

near the site of Dr. John M. Harlow's

present residence, 505 Main Street.

Joseph Chickeuix<;,1S04--1S21. bought

a house immediately after his settlement

in Woburn, which is still standing, cor-

ner of Pleasant and Keeii Streets. This

is known to the older citizens as the

Oliver Bacon house. There was a former

house on the site, wh>ch lielonged to Ben-

jamin Simouds at the close of the eight-

eenth century. This house was burned

in 1797, and Siinonds then built the pres-

ent (1S92) house. Sinioncis. in 1S04. sold

the property to "Josepii Chickeriug,

clerk," the estate being described as "a

messuage of 4.3 acres, bounded southerly

on the road from Woburn meeting-house

to Lexington, except a small part of the

way on land of heirs of John Flagg until
\

it comes to land belonging to Loammi
Baldwin, Esq.. thence by said Baldwin'-

:

land and land of heirs of John Hasting-. I

which was formerly the Fox place, to tin- t

road first mentioned, -'being the farm

sold to Benjamin Simouds, in 17S7, by

Isaac ,)ohnsou, administrator of Josiali
i

Johnson, Esq., aftersyards convoyed by ;

Simonds to Elisha and William Pcnninian

and i>y them reconveyed to Simonds in
'

1S02. Thus we gain from a single deed
,

considerable history of this estate.

Joseph Besxett, 1S22—1S47, liveil

first in the house known of late as the

Wheeler house at North Woburn, then in

the Clapp house at Central Square. Ho
afterwards bought the house now occu-

pied by Dr. F. W. Graves, 3S Pleasant

Street, built b}' Dr. Francis Kittredge in

1824, where he lived aud died.

Jonathan Edwards, 1848—185G aud

Daniel March, 1S.5G—1SG2, 1879—1SP2.
the next pastors, are still living, and can

better speak for themselves than anyone

else can for them, and with the mention

of their names we leave the subject.

The equiv.-ilent of the Rev. Tho.ma?

Carter Place at the beginning of the

nineteenth century was the estate of

Mary Carter, a single woman. Her es-

tate was described in 179S, as consisting

of 1 house, 3G by 28; 19 windows; the

house 2 stories in f I ont, 1 storj- in rear;

the house old (perhaps, Rev. Thomas
Carter's original house, or an enlarge-

ment of it?) There was a barn, 48 by

21 ; a farm of 14 acres, bounded S. E. on

the road; X. on the burying-yard, anif

Josiah Fowle and Capt. Reed; W. on

Josl3ua Wyman ; S. on the Hasting?

place (formerly the Fox place. Revs.

Jabez and John). Of the 14 acres, 10
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ui'ie of poor meadow laud. There were

iiiher lands not needing to he described;

> lots near, and another afar oft'.

It is interesting to compare this des-

cription with one of more than a century

.arlier and note the slight clianges iu the

two. "Entered (in ilie town records) in

the year 1G77: Kccoids of lands belong-

ing to Mr. Thomas Carter, first pastor of

tlie church of Chri:.t at Woburu. lin-

;</i(;iis,one parcel of land, by estimation

—

acres [16 acres, 1684] more or less, situ-

ate in High street, on which the said

town erected a house at the public charge

of the inhabitants, and gave it with said

land to Mr. Thomas Carter and his lieirs

torever, the land being bounded by the

land of Mr. Robert Long north and w^'st."

When the Rev. Jabez Fox lirst came
to Woburn in 1679, the selectmen agreed

with John lirooka to hire his dwelling-

house for the use of .Mr. Fox, and Brooks

was also to pasture his horse and provide

a convenient garden plot, and also to set

the house iu repair, and all this was "to

be for the use of the Reverend Mr. Fox,

the whole year 1679," and for which tlie

town was to pay. The house in ques-

tion is supposed to have been the small

Mousall house, -later a Brooks house,

which stood till 1833. and which has lieen

supposed to be the liist house erected in

the present limits of U'obnrn. This

house stood very near the meeting-house

of that date, on Meeting-IIouse Hill, and

was located on Jlontvale Avenue, in front

of the present old bujving gi-ound there,

and from tlie fact that in 1670, it would

appear to be out of repair, and hence old.

at a period not far from forty years after

the original Mousall house was built, it

niav be supposed with reason, to be the

same house. Later, iu tlie year 1679,

this house apparently proving iusufticieut

the town undertook the e-.-ectiou of the

much larger house for their minister, Mr.

Fox, whicii we have described in the

body of our aiticle.

When on N'ov. 5, 1679, the town gave

Rev. Jabez Fox a call to be their minister

for his lifetime, the town agreed to give

him "half that piece of land reserved for

a church otficer on the west of John
Tidd's land." and other lauds; the refer-

ence above being to the lot on which his

house was afterwards built. To show
'the antiquity of ai)ple trees iu Woburn,
the town in 1680, owed Dea. Converse

for "Mr. Fox"s apjile trees," the sum of

£1 ; an article probably for the oruamen-
tation of his place, as well as for a

moderate benefit. In 1607, Jabez Fox",

minister of the gospel," bought of John
Eames, a small tenement about 8 acres,

near the meeting-house. 'I'he premises

contained one small dwelling house and

land, part orchard and part meadow, all

fenced in, by part stone wall, part rail-

fence and part hedije, and bounded east

by the King's highway (Main Street) ;

west coriii'r by the town's upland

(Academv Hill) ; southerly by land that

was John B.iker's, now James Burbeeu's

(side towards the lawn iu front of the

Dow mansion) ; southwest by land of

Thomas Carter; north and northwest bv

land of John Tidd. This land, it will be

noticed, was on the easterly side of

Pleasant Stieet, and opposite to llie

house of Rev. Jabez Fox, and John
Eames h.id bought it of his father.

Robert Eames, in 1697. The Tidd land,

above mentioned, was thus bounded

west by the laud of Rev. Jabez Fox, in

1702. Rev. John Fox succeeded his

father iu the ownership of these lands.
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to uhum tlie touii grauted. in 1707. a

small piece o£ sroiiiul, half a roil wide,

lyiut; ill front of his house, to make a

small iiupaleineut exteudin<; the length

of his house. He gained a full possosiou

after the death of his mother in 1736.

Uev. .lohu devised the properly to his

son Jouathau Fox, 1753; niid died in

17.iC. Jonatlian was theCapt. Fox, and

later the Col. Fox, of that period. On

the estate was a d\velltt5s?-house or

mansion house and a liaru in 1772. The

property was alienated from the Fox

family after the death of Col. Fox iu

1700, or, iu 17nii when it v;;nMc into the

possesion of the Trowhrid-ie. or Hast-

ings families of Cambridge, it being de-

vised by E. Trowbridge, in 1793, in

trust for .lohu and Lyttftt Hastings.

Hnce having acquired the name of the

Hastings place, it is mentioned under

that name in the Woburu suliednle of

Academy Hill, and by their descendants.

Mary Carter's '"15 acres of laud, called

the ijhruh Oak Pasture," iu 170S,- occu-

pied in part the estates now owned bv

Hon. Edward D. Hayden and Mrs.

Choale, on tlie hiil, and nianv of the

oaks are still left. The lot was known

by this name as late as 1846. per plaus.

Thus the Fox place was held iu the

family name from 1679 to 1791, or a

perioil of 11'2 years.

^ Our iutormation concerning the property

of 1!kv. Edwauu JacivSON is extremely

meagre. He loaned a sum of money to

Tolm Fowle. secured by a bond, in 1743,

and Xathauiel Felton and Joshua Ham-

mond, heirs of the Kev. Edward Jack-

son, gave a receipt in full, in 175.T. to

James Fowle, for an amount he owed

the Jackson estate.

The description of the estate occu-

pied by Rev. Josiah Siikkman was iu

170S, as the property of T.ydia Ilastintrs i 170S, as follows : "Lydia Hastings,—Hon.

(Hon. Francis Dana. Trustee) consisting
|
Fr^mcis Dana, Tiustee, owner: 1 house,

of '-50 acres of laml, called the Fox h3S.I*>v3-2. .. .-2 stories: with 27 windows,

place, bounded southwest on Horn Pond. 2S3 square feet of glass; with 1-4 acre of

and southeast on Joseph Lawrence.'

There is no other reference to It, or to it

|,(>.iS(.ssing any buildings upon it. aud

this may DC due to the incomplete state

of tlie list whence tlie information is de-

rivivl. LavMeiiee. wlu. lived down Main

Street on the site when' tin- F.awrence

Sehu.d Ilou^e stands, had. in 179S, a lot

of 23 acres i,f land, called 'houselot,

mowing, and pasiuiing. '•bounded south

on I)ea. Josiali lliehardson's land; west

on Horn I'ond; ii'.rl/i fii Mn'^n- Hitstinria,

Mu-.j Oirh-r. and Sar.ili Wynian: east on

Jacob Wrigl

tliat referei

land adjoining said house." Valued at

SIOOO, one of the most expensive houses

in the town. A marginal reference men-

tions Ebenez.er "fladley as occupant.

Kev. Josiah Sherman left Woburu in

1775, and was noted somewhat for his

extravagance, as well as for his great

cloi)iience,—the mantle of the latter hav-

ing descended in this present day to

his great grandson. Cliauncy M. Depew.

ofXewYork! With tlie above estate

was "1 barn, 62 by 30. with a shed, 36 by

12. one com barn, IS by 10; aud 11 1-2

It will thus be seen i acres of land, on which the barn stands.

here made to largo bounded west on th" country road (Main

'Of land owned formerly by the I Street) ; south on Capt. Joshua h'eed

ters Carter and Fox on the present ' (the estate now occupied by tlie Metlio-
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aut rliiiich edifien, receutlj' eivcted)."

I'liore weie "i acres of pasture called the

lUirbeon pasture, west and north on

Klisha Tottinghaiii" (lately the laud of

rlie Flvinpton sisteis; now traversed by

I'lyniptou Street; the TottniKhan house,

stood where the house of the late Cieoriie

Fhigg now stands, corner of Main and

Kilby Streets); and '-6 acres of land,,

bounded south on Joshua Reed, east,

north, and west on Tottinshain (on the

same side of the street as the former, and

near it). Fortunately for poslerily a

representation of this large mansion

house has been pres^-rved in the view of

Woburn in 1S20. At that date it was oc-

cupied by Dk. Sylvanls Plymi-ton,

the elder, who had previously occupied

an estate at the other or southerly end

of Main Street. This house we have

been describing was burned in 1S3G, and

stood, as Ave have before said, on the

site of the present residence of Mrs.

Lewis Shaw, 529 Main Street.

[u corroboration of our position in re-

lation to the history of this house, we
have the statement in the handwriting of

Rev. Josiah Slierman himself, prestrved

in the Public Library in a document
( Wymaii Coll., 2 : S3), in which he speaks

of "inv now dwelling house, and my
other buildings, with the land adjoining,

situate in Woburn, aforesaid, containing

about thirteen acres butting westerly

on the country road leading from Woburn
toMedford; noitherly by land of Elisha

Tottingham; easterly on land of Eleazer

Flagg Poole; southeasterly, partly on

land of Benjamin Edgell and partly on

land of Joshua Reed, with all thi? privi-

leges and appurtenances to the premises

belonging," May 13, 1771. This was a

deed given as collateral security by

'•Josiah Sheriiian of Woburn, clerk," to

Benjamin Waldo, of Boston, gent., for a

loan of £100 by the latter. The Benjamin

Edgell estate mentioned above was after-

wards the estate of the Rev. Samuel Sar-

geant.

The estate occupied by the Kev. Sa.m-

UEL Saugkant \va3 described in .179S as

follows: "Reverend Samuel Sargeant

:

one dwelling house, the front 42 feet by

l>i....theell, 24 feet by IS. ...the whole

of the house IISS sijuare feet; 20 win-

dows, ISl squares of glass;—one wood
house, l.'j by 12, with a garden before

said house, contiiiniiig about 20 square

rods; one shed, ii'it tiuished, 24 feet by

S." Value 8700. Also "one barn, 2S

feet by IS; a lean-to. 28 feet by S....one

farm containing 2S acres, bounded west

on the country road, south on Joshua

Wyman, Esq., north on the Hastings

farm and Joshua Reed."

It has been already demonstrated iu

the sketch of Woburn in Lewis & Co.'s

••History of Middleex County," vol. i. p.

370, thiit the above place owned by the

Rev. Samuel Sargeant at the close of the

eighteenth century, was the property

earlier in the century of Dk. Samuel
Blodgett, a well-known physician, who
resided in Woburn from 1709 to 17S9.

Dr. Blodgett was on his tirst coming an

inmate of the family of Benjamin Edgell.

who recor Is that "Doct. Blodgett came
June 20, 17(19," and "left on July 20,

1772." .-\t this time, according to the

evidence ol tlie Sherman conveyance al-

ready quoted, Benjamin Edgell occupied

the Sargeant property, and it was in this

house that Dr. Blodgett then lived. Dr.

Blodgett having acquired the property,

conveyed it, in 1777. to Jonathan Amory
of Boston, the description correspoudiug





with thiit of Sargeimt"? est:ite, in 179S,

viz: "28 acres, land aiui Imildinss iu

Woburii, bounded west by couiitij" road,

north by lauds ot Joshua Keed and Wil-

liam Scott, east by land of heiis ot

Eleaxer Flaj;cc Poole, det-eased, and Isaac

Stone, and south by land of Joshua Wv-
inau." The buildings of this estate

stood, as we have aheady mentioned, on

the present site of the house of Dr. Har-

low, 505 Maiu street.

Benjamin Edgell came to Woburn from

Lexington about 17G8, and after removal

from the Sargeant house lived in the

house of his wife's parents at Central

Square, an account of wliich is given in

Huo-her place iu these sketches.

The well-kuowii hi)u*e of the Rev.
Joseph Chickkuing on I'leasant Street,

is described in 17'JS, under the name ot

Beujamiu Simonds, as follows [the liiiufe

was then' new] viz :
•• 1 dwelling-lionse.

3S by 27 27 windows the house

two stories; the land on which the house

stands: one front room and the two front

chambers not finished one barn, 30 bv
27 onefaim, 43 acres, bounded south

on a town road [Pleasant Street] : east

OD Major Hastings [the Fox place, wheie
the Library building now is, the land of

that lot extending to North Warren St.],

and Joshua Wyman [Town Meadow]:
north and west on John Flagg [his lioine-

stead being on the William Fl.igg place

on Burlingtou Street, tlie lauds of his es-

tate exteuding to Kag Rocli and vicinity]

;

7 acres, north and east on a towu road,

west on John Flagg, south on heirs of

James Fowle; one shoemaker's shop. 20

by 14, 8 wiudow g, 4S square feet of glass,

a wash room, 14 feet by 11." The house

was valued at .Sl.OOO. and is still standing,

a good illustration of the best houses of

that date.

After speaking of the town ministers,

one's thoughts are directed to the Town-
Meeting Houses. We have already

.alluded to the first meeting house, 1C42

—

1672; and to the second, 1072—1752;

and now we speak of the third iu

this parish, erect e(i. like the others at the

expeuse of the town. This meeting house

was raised in 174S, and finished in 1752;

and its steeple, or tower, was put up m
1740. The structure was burned in ISOS.

i'he fourth meeting house, its successor,

was erected in 1S09. The TiiiKU Meet-
ing House, like the first, stood on the

common, but on a difl'erent spot from its

predecessor. It stood on a kaoil "on the

training field, on the west side of the

country road, as near the road as it can

conveniently be set,"according to the con-

temporary records. This knoll, of which

no signs have beeu seen in the present

generation, niav be represented by the

spot, where the flagstaff now stands,

and the house stood in the angle of the

two streets at that place, and the writer

is of the impression after au examin-

ation of the town mao of 1794, that the

structure, though a reasonably sized one.

stood more in that direction than it did

in the direction of the central point iu the

line of that side of the Common, as some

have supposed. The burning of this

meeting house, in 1808, was an event

that left a strong impression ou the

minds of the people. It occurred ou the

anniversary of Bunker Hill Battle, and

was burned to the ground at eleven

o'clock at night, and it was a deed-

thought to be purposely done. In less

than an hour, says a contemporary ac-

count, it was reduced to ashes. Though
circumstances evinced a design on the
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p;iit of some one to destroy the house,

110 oue WMS arresred on suspicion of be-

iiiK connected with it. The incendiary,

whoever it was, made an effective joh of

it, and the performance was soon over.

The town's stock of gun powder was

kept in the tower of this liouse, accord-

ing to custom, hut its explosion wa<

comparatively triflinj;, conveying the

impression that a hirge portion of it was

removed before the fire. The writer of

this, when a boy, was told by Mus.

Ma«v Coolioge Valk, an intelligent

lady, a descendant of the Caiter family,

living in I he Carter—Coolidge house, now
•13 Pleasant Street, and whom many of

our citizens will remember, that she saw

this meeting-house aiire and heard the

explosion of the powder in the tower,

which sounded very loud to her and

frightened her very much. She was
then a young w oman just married (ISOS)

and was at home with her mother. Mrs.

Yale's mother was Mary Carter Brew-
ster, daughter of Seth an'l Hannah
Brewster, and born in Wrentham, March
2.5, 17C1. Mrs. Brewster was Hannah
Cartel-, daughter of Thomas and Hannah
Carter; Thomas .being a grandson of

Rev. Thomas Carter, whose homestead

he inherited. Mrs. Yale said that her

mother Deing a young girl at the time of

the Battle of Lexington, in 1775, and

staving at the Carter house at the time,

was awakened suddenly in the night, by

the tiring of a cauuon near the house on

the approach of that eventful day, to

alarm the minute men to oppose the ail-

vauce of the British. Mrs. Yale dwelt

upon the fear that this alarm caused the

young girl and made it vivid how deeply

the community was stirred.

A coutempoiary of the third church

edifice was the edifice in the same parish

of the Thiku Keligiol":- Society, so

called, concerning which little is kuowii

than that it stood opposite the Sherman-

Plvmpton house of former days, or, in

other word.s, opposite to the present res-

idence of Mrs. Lewis .Shaw on Main St.

It was an unfinished building, and was
used probably about ten years, or from

174(> to 17.5(j, and perhaps a few years

after. But the society soon ceased to

have an existence and was reunited with

the first. In the building used for public

worship was, on the testimony of Mrs.

Plympton, wife of Dr. Sylvanus Plymp-
ton. Senior, (quoted in SewalTs Woburn,

p. .SOS), a large room or hall, fitted up for

the purpose, but nothing else in the way
of a regularly built meeting-house. The

' remains of this house were still to be

seen in 1832 (Newhall).

Another conteiuporary of the third

church edifice in this parish was the first

church edifice of the lUfXlST SociliTY,

opened for worship in 1794. 'I'liis build-

ing first stood on the si'e now marked by

the numbers o3.t to .530 Main Street, and

now stands a little north of its original

site, at 549 Main Street. It was succeeded

for religious purposes by the present

Baptist church edifice, opposite the com-

mon, in 1S2S. The pulpit of the original

church is to be found at the Warren

I

.\cademy building, wliile the original

j

building in the past has been used as a

comb factory and shoe manufactory, and

I

perhaps for other secular pur-poses. Beu-

1 janiin EdgelPs house, where the Baptist

church first worshipped, was at Central

Square. The present Baptist church eili-

fice, originally a fine model, was erected

in 1S2S.

The FouuTH Meeting House of the
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tirst society \vas elected in ISOO. where

the L'uitariau e.lilice now stands, facing

the conimou. A tiue illustnUioii of it is

friven in the view of Wobuni in 1S20. It

was taken down in 1S40. A grt;:ir deal

might be said ahout it, but as it was the

fii-rt of the series of six chuicli edifices of

this society, to be paid for priiicipallv by

the sale of pews, whereby a fund of S3,000

was acquired, additional to the amount

needed for the edifice,— w-:' here leave the

subject, the town as a town having no

l\and in its erection.

An important event in tlie history of

Woburn was the opening ot the MIDDLE-

SEX CANAL. This was one of the earli-

est canals in tliis cmntry. It was begun

in 1794 (snrv.-yed in Hl'^) ; crafts were

afloat on it in lSO->;and it was opened

its eutire length in 1S03. It passed

through Woburn ; Loanimi Baldwin, one

of its projectors, lived in Woburn ; and

the beauty of the scenery along its banks

gave an a.idi-d interest toWobuin as a

place of pleasant resort. Hence the suc-

oss of the Mi-iiAWLM Hor.<K (site of

lirilliu riace-s house, Main t^treef), which

was a prosperous hou.se of re i>rt before

ISi:}, when a curious advertisement ap-

pears concerning it. Hence the success

,.f the lloUN I'OSD lIoTia.. (Hon. E. W
Hudsou-s liou.-e. Canal Street.) «hich at-

tained its height of greatest prosperity

ulM.ut is.!.-., lb.- opening of Wauhes
ACADrMV in 1^1'. wtien Academy Hill

w^is a wiblern.--. was another event of

iii.piirt.uit intluenee in the development

,.f Wcl.urn, e\erei>ing an elevating effect

nu the eduealional sentiment of the

place. The lir-t house in the present

- populous HUillLAND DisTlilCT was not

, neled till about ls4.->. This house is

the oue no%t occupied by Hon. Joseph li.

1 Pollard, 18 Green Street. Academy Hill

; did not begin to become thickly" popu-

I lated till about 1S46, or after the open-

j
ing of the WouuKX Bu.\nch Uailkoad

' in'°lS44. Wade Block, a ne^v brick

I

structure, then uncommon, was built in

1846. The Lowell Railroad, opened

'

1S35. brought into prominence South

[
Woburu. now Winchester, IS3.i— 18.50.

I At the same time, Chaules Goodyeak

(1S35) started his India rubber factory,

on site of present saw factory at Mont-

vale; and in 1.S39, perfected his great

discovery of the India rubber product,

l,y accident, in a store, said to be at

Uutton End in Woburn. At this time

(1835) began the silk farm at Montvale.

with expectations which soon ended in

disappointment; and, in 1S36. the W..-

BUKX Agkicultlkal Akd Manufac-

TUBIXG COMi'AXY began its existence

and published an elaborate report. We

have been informed on good authority

that Mr. Goodyear on his first arrival

boarded a year in the family of Mr.

Putniau Emerson, in a house near the

railroad bridge in Montvale. He lived

afterwards in the house now occupied by

Mr. Samson, 280 Montvale Avenue-

When he lived with Mr. Emerson his

family consisted of several childreu, of

w hich one ilied during his stay.

Other things relating to the earlier

part of the nineteenth century, such as

the Wheki.eu House, at North Woburn

where a centennial jubilee was held in

1800, or ISOl; the C'l.AI'f House, at

Central Square, Main Street, where the

frame of the house not now standing,

fell ar its raising, and caused the death

of four persons and the injury of more

than twenty others, July 14, 1807; the





I'dWDKK HoLSK, isi-i; till' private

-chools; taiiiiitig t-st.'ililWhiMf iit.~, aftfV-

warils on large ?cali^, Iji'guu on an im-

poitant basis about ISU; physicians;

lawyers; and many otliers are alreailv

published, and nicnt inn of them can be

omitted here.

Our historic sit<s eoTnn)itti'e in view of

their duties to the honored dead who
fell in the Civil Wai;, should lemember

in their marViIng of places of honorable

and worthy rememluarice, the houses of

such Woburu olHcers as M.v.iop. Elisha
Birhaxk and Cai't. Samlici, I. TiioMi'-

sox ; aud others, such as the Grand
Army men may stiiis'st-

We now pass to a lirief consideration

of some points that are worthy of being

marked in the distribution of the pbiees

that are to come under the observation

of the historic sites committee.

Sir Bex.ia.min TiioiU'sox. Colxt
KoiKOKU (1753—1814)— eminent man
of scieuce, enlightmed philantliropist

and sagacious public administrator.

—

prime minister and connnanding general

of an European army- Do our people

generally realize how great a man he

was? \Vu fear not. His birthplace at

Xorth Woburu, s;iy what vou will, is a

spot worthy of liigh honor, reflecting

fame on Woburu w hicli she has never

aoijuired, and. perhaps, will never ac-

quire, in any otliei- way. 'I'o our present

public it is a w"llknown site, for the

original house has been spared from de-

struction, and It is now carefully pre-

served by a society organized princi-

pally for that purposi!. It is already

marked with a sign. In ISDO (more

strictly 179S) it was described under the

name of Hiram Thompson, as '•one

dwelling house, 40 by 30; 13 windows;

house two stories in front, one in the

rear; with twenty sijuare poles on which
the house stands, bounded east on the

country road." 'I'here was with it "one
acre, called the liouse lot, bounded east

on the road;" one barn, aud "18 acres of

land on which the barn stands, bounded
west ou th(! country roail," the barn be-

ing thus on the opposite side of the

street. In lS-20, the place was occupied

[

by Willard .Jones, and in 1S32, by his

I
widow, liiidget Joues, the daughter of

I After the second inarriaae of his

mother, Itnmford lived with her in the

I
house of her husb.iiid, Josiah Pierce,

which stood opposite the Baldwin man-
sion on Elm streel. all signs of tlie house
having disappeaied long ago, with the

exception of the trees in front. This

was long known as a Fierce place, and
the Wlieeler place in the rear of it was a

part of the estate.

j

'I'he birtlipbice of BitK.;. Gex. Jajjes

I

Reek, an eminent olhcer of the Kevolu-

j

tiou, was on the Syhanus Wood farm,

I

so called, at Woburn Vi'est Side. Gen.

j

Eeed was born iu 1724, aud died in

1 1807. He was the son of Josepli

I
aud Sarah, and died iu Fitchburg; was a

captain, lienieuant-colonel, and colonel,

I

beginning liis career iu the French war.

His regiment, tile 2d, Xew Hampshire,

held a rail-fence Willi John Stark at the

I

Battle of Hunker Hill. The fatlier of

Geu. IJeed resided on the estate of his

father in W.iburn. The estate was h>-

cated oil the nortlierly corner of Locust

Street at i:s junction with Cambridge
Street. 'I'lii- house was standing till within

recent yeais. Joseph l!eed, tlie grand-

fatherof Geii.lteed, was a sergeant in Wo-
burn train baud, 1701—13; ensign. 171.3—





15 ;Iieut., 1716—41 ;capt.—li.-iit. it is sup-

posed, 1739—40. A CiiptMlii-lifUteimnt

was a lieutenant who comiiian.liMl a com-

pany, when its captain was pei-forniini;

the duties of a lield officer; all such

officers, and even those of iii<rliev rank,

heing captains of companies in their

own town, a custom which prevailed,

probablj- till ihe Kevokitionary War.

Considerable inforniation reiiardinsj; Gen.

IJeed is given in the recently published

"History of Fitzwilliam, N. II.," where

the General for a time resided. The
Woburn Public Library has a photo-

graphic likeness of him in its possession,

t;iken from a i)ortrait. Though his birth
j

is not directly found on the Woburn
record, authorities agree in pronouncing

him a native of Woburn. A .lames

Iteed, son of 'I'homas and Sai-ah. born in

Woburn, .lanuary S, 1723, may be in-

tended for him, and probabh- was.

The farm of Sylvainis Wood in the

westerly part of Woburn was described

in 17ns, as "one house, .S6 by IS 6

windows. 2 stories, with half one

acre of land adjoining said house
one barn, 40 feet by 30 one farm,

containing. 100 acres of land, bounded
south and east on a town road, north-

wardly and westly on Sharp's land."

Previously to the ownership of Wood,
this farm was owned bv the Douglass
family, who left it about 17fl4. Robert
I >ougla<s. Senior and .lunior, father and
son, were with Wood, prominent Itev-

olutionary characters in Woburn. Syl-
van! * Win )i> boi;an his u)ilitarv career

on the Common at LeNiugton, on the

morning of April 111, 177.=). and there re-

ceived with the Lexington company the

first tire of the British troops. Living
at ()l>adiah Kendall's house, a short dis-

tance below his farm described above, be

heard before daybreak on that morning

the ringing of the Lexington bell and re-

sponding to the alarm, with the younger

of the two Douglasses, mentioned above,

and repaiied to the rteld at Lexington,

and with his companion, both beiu<;

fully armed and etjuipped, joined the

Jicxington company formed on the

Green. Not long after they had taken

their positions, the British appeared in

front of them and the battle began.

Wood left a very important deposition

describing his actions on the morning of

this battle, and Mr. Alvah Wood, his

grandson, has collected many facts con-

ceruing him. which we hope will soon be

published.

After the Hritish had left the t onnnon

on their way to Concord, Wood, who had

retreated with the other Americans, re-

turned, and helped to carry the dead in-

to the nieeting-bouse. He tlien followed

after the British, and some distance from

Lexington found a straggling Britrsb

soldier, ou whom he charged, and made

a prisoner, claiming, as he alwavs did,

that this was the first British prisoner

captured by an American in the Kevo-

lutionarv War. Wood was a member
of his brother's company in active ser-

vice in 1775; and an ensign and a lieuten-

ant, 1776. He was called lieutenant as

late as 1S06, and die.l in Woburn in 1S40.

RoHERT r>oi"r,i,.\ss. .Ir., who accom-

panied him to Lexinjrtoii on the morning

of .April I'J, 1775, became a captain of

militia, 17S7, and m.ijor, 17SS; and re-

moved from Woljurn to Portland. Maine,

in 1794. lie also left an interesting tle-

positiou of his experience at Lexington

Battle which has been published. RoiiKUT

Douiil.ASS, Skmou, the father, who had
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heeu a promiueut iii.ni in Wdlmii] diiriiii;

the Bevolutioiiary cimk-Ii. iIkhI, of old

age, at Portland, .Maine, in l'!J4. lie

was oue of the male nien)t)eis of the

Woburu church, in Dec. 1777. He wa.=i

then a Presbyterian in sect, an unusual

character at that dale, in a community

composed entirely of CouKrejrationalisls.

Robert Douglass, .Ir., was a member of

the Woburu church, accredited as sucli

iu February, 17S9, and aijuin in 1793.

The widow of the fatliei-, mentioned as

Mrs. Douglass of Portland, joined the

Woburu church in 179.5. The Douglasses,

including the name of IJeinard Douglass,

who was formerly of Wobuin. had
erected buildings in Portland, by 1791,

"93, "94. etc. Hobert Douglass, Jr.. then

of Portland, Me., was 68 years old. in

1827, the time he made the deposition

above referred to. lie gives a particular

description in it of the situation of his

residence in the westerly part of Wo-
buru, on .April 19, 177.i. and mentions

his living there with bis father at that

time.

The Sylvauus Wood farm is better

known to our older people as the Steele

place,—Joseph Steele haviug married

Sarah, a daughter of Sylvanus Wood.

Speaking of Revolutionary cliaracters

leads us next in order to name Colonk.I.

I,0.\MMI liAI.PWiN. who. as a maior, led

tlie 180 Woburu men to the Held at Lex-

ington and Concord, on .\pril 19, 177.'i.

He has given a careful accouut of tli'is in

his own words. In 17GS he had enrolled

himself iu a company of horse guards at

Cambridge. On .June Irt, 177."), he was
commissioned a lieutiMiant-coluucl in the

army then besieging Boston, and on the

day_ following lie was a si>ectator of, but

not a participant in, Bunker Hill Battle.

He soou became commander of his regi-

ment in .active service, and on January 1,

1776, was coinniissioued colonel of it, and

served afterwards with distinction under

Washington iu New York aud Xew Jer-

sey. We have alreadv spokeu of his after

career and of his residence, uuder the

heading of his ancestor Henry Baldwin.

He w as tlie officer of highest rank fur-

nished bv Woburu from her citizens to

the -Vmerican side in the Itevolution. A
Colonel Kobert Greaton, a non-resident,

was enlisted in her quota, but beyond the

fact that he was the colonel of the 3rd

Massacliusetts regiment iu tlie regular

Continental service, we know uothiug

about him.

Of Wobuni's Mine captains furnished to

the Coutineutal service, it may be inter-

esting to kuow^ something concerning

their places of residence in the town,

with the description of them given in the

official list of 1798 (or ISOO).

1. S.\mi;kl Belk.n'ap. lieut. and cipt.

1775, ccMumanding one of the three slati-d

military foot comuanies of Woburu at

that time. He removed from Woburn to

Xewburg. X. Y., about 178.3. Lived on

Main street, iu a house on site of present

James IJussell's residence, near line of

Woburn and Winchester. He occupied

the house of his ancestor, Thomas Belk-

nap, who came to Woburn from Boston,

about 1(!98. One hundred vears after the

coming of this -ancestor, or in 1798, the

estate hail Duncan Ingraham for owner,

and Benj.imin Wheeler and Nathaniel

Wyman fdi occupants, and it had been

for some time ali-nated from the owner-

ship of the Belknap family. The dwell-

ing was then 3."> feet long, and 27 feet

w ide, haviug 13 windows, and the laud





oil which the house ^tood : the house be-

ing of two stories in front ;iiel one in the

rear. 'J"he farm with it contained the

hirge nuniher of 140 acres, butting north

on \i\th!inipl Brool;s and the roiid lendiojc

to Horn Pond [now Lake avenue] ; west

on Diana Adams [a lar^e farm of 185

acres, E. on Horn Pond, X. and \V. ou

Jacob Pierce, S. on Wintei- Pond,—half

of the land woodland, vounfi wood]

:

south on Benjamin Converse and Paul

W'vunin [Converse harl 35 acres of pas-
j

ture laud, bounded north on Winter Pond,

in 179S; Wyman had the '-Scott Farm,"'

—Iiouso very small—the farm containing

70 acres of land, I", on the country road

N. on Ksquire Ingraham, W. on Benjamin

Converse, S. on Daniel Wyman, 17'JS]

;

east on Widow Jerusha Pichardson and

Elcazer Richardson. A plan of this farm

was made by Peter 'I'ufts, jr., in 1790, a

copy of which is in the hands of J. W.

Johnson, Esq. It shows homestead, the

great road, a gate, Cross Street, Horn

Pond brook, a part of Horn Pond, the

little pond at the outlet of Horn Pond,

the mill, canal. Wintei- Pond, etc.

2. Bkv.tamix Ei)(;i:i.L. from Lexing-

ton, soldier and privateersmaii in French

War, 1735. "SO. "57, "oS "59, "(iO; settled

in Woburn, 17(;S; resided first in a house,

which stood where Dr. Harlow"s house

now stands. 505 Main Street, and latterly

in a house where M. Burnhanrs house

has lately stood, Wyman Street. The
liistory of these two places has already

bi-en ijiven under Town Ministehs and

KuAXtis and John Wvman. BH(>rm;i!S.

Kdgell had an interesting career. He
was a eaiitain in 1776. and died in Wo-

•>. Thomas Lockk, belonged in Burling-

latlerly the part set oil' to Lexington.

177<1; dieil 1805. His house in IT'.IS,

stood on the spot now occupied bv the

Methodist Church edifice. Main street.

It was described as "one house, .S4 by 14

7 windows one story with one

half acie of land, on which the house

stands, bounded west on the road."

With the house were a "woodhouse, 20

by 10," and a "barn. 30 by 20," and one

acre of land "on which the barn stands,

bounded west on the country road."

On the other side of the street was a

piece of laud of 12 acres, bounded W. on

Elisha Tottinghani, S. on Mary Carter,

and "east on the country road.

5. .Jonas lliciiAi;i>so\-. ensign 17.5S—

9; lieut. 1700—74; capt. 1775. Died

17711.

G. .losiIUA WaI.kki;, lieut. in Kreneli

Wat, 175S, also 17.50—1774; captain-lieu-

tenant. 17G2.and 1775 ; captain, 1775—17S1

in command of one of the three stated

military companies of Woburn during

the Revolutionary p^-riod. Lived in the

Burlington part of Woburn, and died in

179S.

j

7. John Woop, ensign, 1774; capt..

in active service. 177.5—7G. Lived in

j
Burlington and died in ISOO. When

I
very young he servijd in the army in the

i

French War. His house is shown on a

!
road map of 1797.

j

8. Jessk Wyman, soldier in the

French War; captain, 177G: commanded
' during the Revolution, one of the three

I

stated military foot companies in Wo-

I

burn and performed active service, in

i addition, in Rhode Island and elsewhere.

j

Died in Woburn in 17.S2. His estate in

I

179S was held in the name of his sou-in-

I law Leonard 'L'hompson, in part, and in

tlie name of his widow, Esther, who had
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mairied Sanuiel 'rhoinpsoti, Esq. Wo
c<jpy the desciiptidh in full (Siiiittiug

values:

"LeoNaRL* TuoMl'SON : one dwelliug

house, 40 feet by iS), area 1100 square

feet, 13 wludows, 78 scjuare feet of glass;

the house 2 stories high in front and one

in rear; with 40 pereh of land adjoining

said house, liouudeil south on the road

[Wymau Street]. The house old and

poor. One barn, 30 feet by 40. 1 aere

of land, bounded south on the country

road. 34 acres of land, called the \Vv-

niaii place, bounded north on the country

road. 5 acres of woodland, called the

Tidd lot, wood cut otl", 7 acres of laud,

southwest on Capt. Benjamin Wynian,
south CD the country road.

"Esther Thompson, thirds, owner;
Jesse Wyman [her son] occupant: 13

acres of land, lying coniniou known by

the name of Dunham's land."

The above Jesse Wyman, Junioi', in

179S, owned in his own uame -'one house,

18bvl3 2 windows, S square feet of

glass,"—supposed to be on Maiu Street,

Winchester, where he afterwards was
known to liave resiiled.

The house of Capt. Jesse Wyman stood

on the site now occupied by George G.

Hart, on Wyman Street. It was one of

three old houses we have attempted be-

fore to describe in these articles, as con-

nected with the Wvman family.

9. Samlkl Tay, lieut. 1775; capt.

177tJ—17S4; major, 17S4; died 1S04. He
commanded a company of about fifty

meu. who marched June 24, 1770, to

Ticouderoga, from Woburn, wliere the

company remained tive niontlis in service.

His house in Woburn and estate adjuiu-

iug is iucludeil in the li-t of 17'JS, and
described as follow s :

'Major Samuel Tay : one dwelling

house, 40 feet by 30. ... 10 windows ....

house two stories in front, one in rear:,

with one quarter of aci'e of land on

which the house stands, bounded west
on the country road One very old

barn one farm, containing 100 acies

of land, bounded west on the country
road, south on Hiram Thompson
"The house is still standing at 907 JIain

Street, North Woburn, east side of street.

Sanuifl Tay was a grandson of
Nathaniel Tav. who married Hathsheb:i
daughter of Linuf. John Wyman. Mux
30,1077. His father William was born
in 1700, in Woburn, and married Abigail
Jones, .ianuary 2, 1724. Samuel was
born Dec. 4, 173S. He married Sarah
Johnson, April 27. 1769. Children:

Sarah, born 1770; married Jedutliuu
Itichardson, Jr., 17.S9.

Abigail Jones, l)orn 1781; married
Isaac Eastman, of Concord, N. IJ., 1SII7.

Samuel, born 1784.

Francis Johiison, born 17S7.
Kate, a blackwomau iu Majoi- Tay"s

family, died of old age, July. 1794. She
died actually on August 4] 1794; being
found dnad in a pasture. After tlie 'I'ay

occupancy of this house, it was knowii.
for nuiuv years as the home of the
Capt. St-phen Nichols family, and as
such it is remembered by our oldest
citizens.

William Tay. a brother of Major
Samuel T.iv, distinguished himself bv

.Vt that
I'ay, jr.,

n hand.

his zeal in Lexington liattle.

time he called hiuiselt William
position under his O'and

says he was aroused from sleei

morning by an alai in occasioned by the
secret and sudden march of the IJrilisli

troops towards Concord. 'I'hat he with
about ISO ot his fellow townsmen, well
armed, spr.-dily took their march from
Woburn 111 <'oiicord. and peilonned their
part in th'- tr.iv. In the lattiT part of
the day, v hen he. with several ofh.r^
were parsing by a house nearCharb-s-
towii. they were tired upou by tlirie

British Soldiers planted within, and tlic
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lire beiiia; returned bv his puity, two of
i

the British wuie killed. riRMi-ui)oii he
:

rallied into the hoii>e, M'\/->' I tlie sui--
j

vivor, a ^ei'^iMiit, :iiid siilnlaeil him hy
\

CMids. till he PuiieiKleiiMl himself :i pris- I

oner: IVv t)eiiis then ahme with hiii; in
j

the house. Others of the Aineiican side

came up while he was secui-inf;' his pris-

oner and entend the house, when some
I

one of them carried off the weapons of
|

the prisoner, which were afterwards
|

found at C'onconl. and Tay umk lesal
j

steps for their recovery. Tay was a

lieut. in 177"). and died in 17'.).">. He was
;

horn in Wolmrn, .Inlv U. 1720. His "S-

tate adjoined the W ..Imrn and Wilniini,'-

ton liiie, and consisted of two house'
|

standius near Main Street, in 17'.ts, they
;

were descrilied ilms : '-William Tav ; two
1

dwelling: hon^r^. ( )ne house, -Ji; feet by I

l.i. . . . 10 window s .... the house 2 stories ;

the laud on which the house stands.

House new. A shop adjoinintr said house
IS feet by 10; l windows, ^A scjuare feet

of glass.

'•The other house .« feet liv 24.... 11

windows. ...2 stories in front, one in

rear: the land onlv on wliieh the house
stands one hi>rs,. shed, liO feet by 10.

Two barns: One l.arii. (10 feet by 22; the

other birn. 40 fe,t l.y 24. one shed, hO

feel by 12. On.- farm, contaiiiiutr 2.5.".

.Ia(|nilh, east on .losiah Wriiiht. Samuel

.lauuilh, and (oiinel lialdwin: south on
Major Clapp partlv. and partlv on the

road: soutlrwest "on Hiram lliompson,
and .lolin Converse; west on Colonel
Kaldwin." Mn^t <.f our older citizens

remember thr-e two bouses, the last

hon-^e< in VV,,t,urn on .Main street.

A little Tav ;;enealojry is useful in

'l. "Nathailier-'av. married Bathsheba
Wvman, 11177. He died 1724; she died
17:!0. Had a number of cbil.lren. One
of th-m was II. William, born 1700;
married Abi-ail .b.ne^. 1724 (b,.rn 170S.

dan-Znterof Sam-.iel and .Vbi-ail .b)nes) ;

-hr died 177S. Iledi.-d 17S0. He niai--

rird Widow I'.etbiah Winn, 1780 (j.er

r.ook of the l..icUes;. He was a lieuten-
ant, KID— 17M): the first Lieut. William
lav. He was the fatlicr of 13 children

or more, among whom were sons.

Xathauiei (1724-17.5S) ; William (17-20-

17'J5) : Samuel (178S—1804) and others.

III. William, born 1720. sou of William
led

born 172:i. He died 1795. Susanna, his

widow , died 1S03. He was the second

Lieut. William Tay ; the subject of this

particular notice, the one who captured

the prisoner at Lexington Battle, etc.

He was the father of a number of

cliildre:i. iunong wliom were sons Wil-

liam; .Archelaus (17.il—1770) ; and
.Tonathan IV. William son of William

(III.) born 17.-;il; married Hannah Tollard

of Billerica. 1771. lb- died 1S27. Hannah,
his widow, died lS2'.i.a;:ed ^0. lie w a.- the

ihinl Lie-at. William I'av : having' been a

lieutenant from 1801. This William had

Ham (171)1—1841) and othei' children.

Thus thi-re were four William Tavs in

succes-ion.
Xathainel Tay. (1) lived, it may be

supposed., in the house afterwards oc-

cupied by Majoi- Samuel Tav; while

William Tav, Jr. (HI) bought his place,

in 17-52. of Giles .\lexander. who honght

of Harvard College, wlio bought of .lames

Sawye-. who bought of John Holt, iu

j

1749. Old people used to pronounce the

name of Tay as To;/.

1
V. Jonathan Tav. born 17.53. sou of

I
William (HI) was the doctor Jonathau
Tav. .lon-reiident. »ho owned 22 aeies

I

of land in Woburn. in 1798. On Januai-y

S. ISOG, Samuel Thompson. Ksq., of Wo-
I l,io-ii "rode to Sherborn, to Doctor

(Diarv). .lon.-ithan Tav was :i

•sician there, fiom 177-2—1827. .5.5

rs. having gone there from Salem.

No one can write much about the Wo-
burn families in She last century with-

out consulting the diary of Samuel
Thompson. Esij. It fairly bristles with

' leferences to the name of Tav. The

I

following are a few of the most impor-
' taut.

••1772, Dec. "20. .\ cart wheel ran ovor

Mr. Joshua Tav.
"1782, July 22. Wm. Tay. J.ick fru-d,

' etc.

I

"179.5, March 21. At Wm. Tay's

I

Heirs, etc., writing. Mr. Wm. Tay (and

lurn.
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others) died and buried h.-tueL'ii Ibth

and 20th, this Miirch. April 20-21.

Prise at Wm. Tay's.
'•1789, May 7. Fast day. Mr. Sar-

geaut preached. Very windy. (Not
the miuister, but tlie day.) William

Tay's thigh broke, and otlieruise much
bniised by Jouathaii Kendall's shed

blowing dowu." The entry is ri-i)uated

bv saving he -had his thigh l)\-ola'" by
tlie shed "blowing down on hiui." This

was an "esceediiig cold, bacUwanl, diy
Spring."

•4794, August 4. Kate Tay died :

found dead in pasture: liuried .ith."

She was an aged hlackwoman. living in

Major Tjiv's fainilv.
j

"I' 97, Feb. S. F.vdia Tay made great

coat (for Diarist.)

•'1803, March. Widow of Wni. Tay,
deceased, died, say l.")tli; buried ISih."

A few matters of casiinl mention tiist

demand our attentinn at the beginning

of this section.

Button End, the locality where the

Cedar Street schoolhouse now is. E'eriod

after the Revolution. Origin, Button

making there. "Button End" is men-

tioned in Samuel Thompson, Esq.".^,

Diary under date of Dee. 31, 17S-2.

Tanning establishment of D.wiD Cuji-

MiNGS, 175G; afterwaril John Cummings,

.Senior's, 1S04. At < uminingsville.

Ark Taverx, on site of late Daniel

Kiehardson"? house. Main Street, oppo-

site entrance to Xi'w Boston street. An-

cient tavern stanil. k.pt by Capt. Samuel

Walker, licensed t.. k.-ep a tavern, 1683,

and others, inclutli'ig Noah Richardson

(1703—17.5C> ami Pliebe (Walker) Rich-

ardson, (die'l 177G) a granddaughter of

Sanmel Walker. In 1708 it was owned

and kept by Bartholomew Richardson, a

sou of Noahand I'hebe, and was described

thus:. '•Bartholomew Richardson, 2d:

one dwelling house, with 1020 square

feet area; 22 windows, 12.5 square feet of

glass; housi- 2 stories; with 40 perch of

land on which said house stands, bounded
east on tlK- country road one horse

shed,.36 feet by 12....oiie barn, 3G feet

by 20; one baru shiid. 3G feet by 12; 3

and three fourths [acres] of land, called

the house lor, bounded east on the road."

After Bartholomew Richardson the

property was ow iied bv Samuel Abbott,

a'ter him by Daniel Richardson.

Bartholomew Richardson was also a

blacksmith, as well as a tavern keepei,

and Daniel Richardson told the present

writer, that he had frequently dug up
the ashes of a long forgotten blacksmith

shop, in the garden south of the house.

Daniel Rich irdson's blacksmith shop
stood north of his house, and was re-

moved not long since, and is not the shop
mentioned.

Spot where Sa.muf.l Rissell mortally

wounded in Bunker Hill Battle, 1775,

lived. Same house wheie Mrs. William

Duren now lives, at head of lane, at

Durenville, Woburn West Side, near

Lexington line. This w as the house of

Ebeuezer I-ocke. son of William Locke,

2d. This was at '•Rock Meadow Plain,-,

in Woburu, and was purchased of Daniel

Bloggott. in 1712. including ••housing,"

etc. The above Ebeue/.er Locke probably

built a pari only of this house, and he

died about March, 17f..i. Another

Ebenezer Locke died 1723.

House of James Fowi.k, Esq., w here

a company of minute mi'U was organ-

ized in January, 1775. Site of present

Central House, Main Street, an ancient

tavern stand, existing from the seven-

teenth century. Shown in view of Wo-

burn in 1820. as the i)roperty of Marshall

Fowle. Described in 1798 thus: Widow
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Jane Fowh^'s 'I'liinls. . ..house, 3S by .30:

IG wiuilows. 12ij S(iuai'e of jrhi-s: with

(irie half acre of laud on which the house

and wood house stands; the wood house,
j

i5 by 10. ...One barn. 36 feet and "26

. ....I acres of land adjoinin<: the bain,,

bounded west on the country load, south

on n towu road. The barn was on the

opposite side of the street from the

house, and the 5 acres extended from

JIain street to Jlontvale Avenue.

BEXJA5tix Ei)g;-:li.'s hmise, where the

Baptist Church peoi)lc tirst worsliipped,

1792-1794,-Central Square; tneiitioned

under Fkancis and .FoHX Wy.man,

<iKners of town orders, 1640.

Site where ilAJOii John IIastin-gs,

au officer from C'ambiido;e in the Kevo-

lutiouaiy Army, livetl-Mrs. Shaw's resi-

dence Main street is on tlie same spot.

Noticed under i;i;v. .To.siah siikuman.

A voun^er J(jlin flastings, Capt. ISU,

resided on the Poole I'luce, further up

Main street,' corner of M;iin and Charles.

Xoticed under- Ukv. Edwauu .TaCKSOX
in previous papers.

Benjamin Cuolidgk, assistant coni-

niissiouary of clothing in tlie lievolution-

ary War. lived during his stay in \Vo-

burn in tlie Miiry Carter house, already

described und.M- Kiev. Thomas Carter.
He came to U'oburn from Boston and

. died in 1S20.

Col. .lEUfTHUN Baldwin, a n:itive of

Woburu flTSi—17SS) son of Isaac, was
born It is supposed, in a house on the

present estate of Thomas B. Coolidge.

781 Main Street, the tradition being that

tills was the Isaac Baldwin place. Col.

.leduthun Baldwin was a military en-

gineer in the Ilevolutionary Army, and a

captain in the French W'-.iy.

The site of house of IiQCTOu .IiiHN

Hay, with whom Count Eumford studied

medicine, 1770—1772, was the present

Kimball place, now 732 Main Street.

Here is also the site of the '-Black

House." occupied by Joseph Bartlett.

Esq., from 1789 to 1707, the first lawyer

to locate in U'oburn. I'he house stood

till after 1.8,i0. and was called "Black."

from the color with which the lawyer

Bartlett painted it ; a whim to suit him-

self. His oHice was in the low one story

building below this, al C7.5 Main street, a

building which has been occupied for

niauv years as a i! welling—sometimes

called the Poole housi-.

In 179S, the Bartlru house was des-

cribed thus :"Thonuis Holden and Nathan

Parker: one dwelling house. 3.5 feet by

17 the ell. 17 feet by 17 the house

two stories; 2.5 windows, 21S square feet

of glass; the land, with the yard before

said house, about 2 square rods; one

wood house, 10 feet by 10." In margin,

regarding house: ''one fiout and rear

chamber not finished." With the house

was a barn. 26 by 31, and a farm of 15

acres, and other lands. The farm was

bounded -east on the great road [Main

Street]; north and soutli ou Col. Bald-

win; west on Leonard Thompson."

Nathan Parker died ot his injuries

from his fall ofi" the Clapp house frame

in 1807, when three others were killed

and many injured. The estate re-

mained in the possession of his heirs

till about 184G. The present house.

732 Main street, was built by Caht.

Samtel I. TnOMI'SON. who fell in battle

before Kiehniond. and died of his

wounds, in 1802.

CuL. Eleazer Flago of the colonial

and provincial period, a native of Wcv

burn, lived, it has been -aid. at the Dea.
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Stephen Richardson place, iit Richard-

son's Mill, on Middle Stieel. He, being

a rich mau, may also have occupied the

house afterwards of his son-in-law, Jona-

than Poole, Esq., corner of Main and

present Charles Streets, already alluded

to under Rev. Edward Jaoicson. His

only dauEjhter married Esyuire Poole:

still the above is onlv oirered as a sug-

gestion.

Col. Jonathan Tyxg, of the same

period, probably lived in the house of

the Reverends Fox, having married the

widow of Rev. John Fox, who survived

him many vears. The Tvng lots else-

where in Wobuvn, probablv belonged to

his sjn. Col. EleazerTyng.ot Dunstable,

who lived fo)- some years in Wobuin.

The houses of Dasikl Thompson and

ASAHEL PoRTEii should not be omitted

iu this enumeration. Both of these men
fell iu the battle of Lexmgtoii, April 19,

1775. Thompson's house iu an altered

state still stands at Central Sijuare, Xo.

649 Main Street, and a picture of its

present appearance is given in the

•'Thompson Meuiorial." In 17'JS, it was
owned by his wiilmv: ''Phebe Thompson
one house, .'5G feet by IS-. ..the house 2

stories; 13 windo^^s the land on which

the house .stands, with a garden at the

south end of the hnuse. about "20 square

poles One pieo; of land, containing 10

acres, bounded west on the srreat road,

east and south on my son Daniel Thomp-
son, north on Capt. Benjamin Wymau,
with a barn on saiil laud, 30 feet by 21."

The house of Asalul Porter is not easv

to locate, and the supposition is ven-

tured that, as he had married a daughter

of Capt. Timothy Broolis, in 1773, he

made hjs home with his father-in-law,

who lived in the Brooks house, on the

Mousall estate, near the (Common on

former Mousall Lane.

The house of Samuel Thompson, Esq., •

the indefatigable diarist, lieuteuant in

French War, cojubataut at Lexington,

and a man of much influence in his day,

next demands our consideiation. His

House and birthplace are yet standing at

North Woburn, on Elm street. It was
described in 17!)S, as two thirds of a

dwelling house, as his part; the other
third belonging to his son, Jonathan
Thompson; one third of his part was
two stoiies, and tsvo thirds one story.

The whole house had 22 windows; Sam-
uel Thompson's part IG w-ndows: and
the estate bounded west on the country
road [Elm street] : the home lot coniain"-
ing 20 perch of land. The "house lot"
of 7 acri'S was boundeil west on the coun-
try road, soutli on (ol. B.-ildwin. and else-
where on Hiram 'I'hompson. The estate
included a chaise house, a barn, and sun-
dry outlying lots of land. Jonathan
Thompson, the S"n, owned the north
part of the house. Tlie liouse is now-
owned by Jonaihan Thompson, a grand-
son of tlie Jonaihan of 17ys.

.\s the schedule of 170S was compiled
under the supervisifni of S.-inmel 'I'lmnip-
son, EaMj.. with the description of Ids es-

tate «e close the series. Other sites and
other localities than those we have men-
tioned may suggest themselves to the
minds of tlie members of the Historic
.Sites connnittee. What we have repre-
sented is merelv a contribution to ;i very
extensive subject. Others can take up
the pen where we have l.iid it dou n, and
doubtless say more. It may be said that
in a sense all places are historic, that
every place has its recoid. and in tliat

sense all should re<'eive a notice. But it

is undonbredly true th.at many jjlaees.

have a greater interest to tiie public
at large than others, and it is also
evident that in the space at our
conmiand a selection must be made of
those supposed to possess an unusual in-
terest.
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OLl> I lOUf-iKS.
Surne Intereotlni- Keiiiiuiccfiu-ea and Aucitiit ltfmn :

Mostly CouccruiD^' the House Mippo.-i'J to be the

First House Erected in llie IVcsent Umit» of Wo-
burn, calied the Mnus;iil House. Also the History

ofaHoueeKnowoastbeOld Fox H.mse, withu

trenealogical Xotiee of Some Jleiuberi. of the Fox
Family.

It is iiittM-fStiiij; u> Inok upon a Ikxish

which ^i-iiei'iitioiis of iiioii havi' limUcii

upon ill thfii-ilaily uiiU^ Ima Ion;; >.'iies

of yetirs, and uiidcr who,,- i-no|-ti-.-i- iiii'ii

and at last it was i

out ot vvpair. Ir

liahitaljloandinuoli

s a low one story

house, with two rooms, one eacli side of

the hallway, and the cliainbeis wl-ie

men. atties. In Miss Edsell's si>ltiood

I
.Mis. Dexter lived alone in this house.

•1. ThI

lere. ha'

11. and

1. She

til her

on
lieon horn, lived and died. Such a house

is fruitful in reminiscences ami in family

experiences, and, even in th;^ various and
time-destructive a^jjects of such a house,

thestructuie is pathetic and sujjgestive

to the thouohtful passer-hy.

Auu if such a h.mse with only the or-

dinary experience of a liunian family to

call attention to it is thus impressive to

the ohserver, how much more then should

the coniniunity be impressed bv the liis-

tiuy of a house which has stood since the

founding of a community in the wiklei-

ness two centuries and a half a^o. and

whicli was the tirsi hi)U~e erected by the

incoming settlers, in the limits of what
is now left of the area of tlie original

town. Sucli a liouse is the one to which
I he attention of our readers is called in

the following communicatiou bv .Mr. W.
K. Cutter.

THK .Mtll SAM. IKH >K AMi t>rATK.

.Miss Susan Kdgell.of \Vol)urn. who re-

members perfectly well the house sup-

posed to be the original .Mousall house at

J3 .Montvale .\ venue, or very near it, savs

that the hou^e was binned down after

1830,or before ISX".: She thinks it was in

the vearof the nie-teoric sIiow.m- or ls:{:(.

Till' house was very old, never painted,

had small windows and very little laud.

ehildr.

reinarUablv ucat and
orderly person, mneh beloved and re-

!
spected, but ijuite destitute. Her maiden

i

name w:is Walts, and her first husband

I

was a Brooks. She was also an aunt
j (through- the Watts familv) to .fohn

Fowle, -id, well leniembered by many of

our citizens.

The above house stood back a very lit-

! tie from the street. A large willow tn e

in a corner of the lot overshadowed the

I

house o:! the northeast side, or ou the

left as one entered the door. There was
a stone wiill ou all sides of the lot, ex-

cepting the front. l"he lot w;is very

small and about uliat is fenced oil" now.
The lot reticlied very close to the (.'hiekei-

ing monument in the burying-ground iie-

hind the place, and tliere were many lilac

bushes of the purple-lloweied vaiietv be-

hind the house.

Mi=s Kdgell at the time niHutioned livd

in the house oppo~iti' the old railio.id

depot, known in later yearsas theGeorgr
W. .\lleii h<iuse, but now removeil. [In

1794 this was Isaac Brooks's place.]

Tlie town school house stood :it thi-

date in the second Inirying ground, wh<'ie

the hook ami ladder house now stands,

and near the house where Mrs. Dextir

lived. The seats iu the schoolhonse

were arranged on an inclined plane.

N'ear bv Mrs. Dexter's house, and on

j

the present corner of .Moutvale .\veiiii''
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and Main street, was the Watts house,

which was also very old. It was a two

storv, upright liouse. with a bir^e elm

tree aud a plot of sieen in fioiit. These

stood pretty well out into the street and

were somewhat in the way of travellers.

The well of this house was where the

hakeshop used to be 11-13 Moiitvale Ave.

At this time there were nianv beautiful

trees in the Centre about the (.omniou.

and the villajfe aside from the old houses I

had a very pleasant apjiearanee.
^

[N'OTE.—The Mrs. Dexter mi-ntioneil
j

bv Miss Edsell "'* -^u^anna Uatis. seo-

oiid wife of Lieut. /.Mchaiiah lirooks. an
omccr of the Kcviiluricii. who ilied of

consumption Kel). .-,, ITIU. They were
nwiriied .lune "il, 17SI). and sln' marrieil a
second husl)and, David Dextei of Atkin-
son, N. If.. Oct. -.i. urn.

Zachariah and Timothy Hrooks were
both descendants of Deacon John Mous-
all. thus:

p:unice Mousall, dauohter of John
Mousall, nnirried John linxiks, son of

Henry Brooks. John I'.rook- inherited

onehalf of the Moiisiill estate. His son
John Brooks (.lied 17:i3) u as the fat her

of Timothy and Nathan Brooks.
Nathan Brooks was fat her of /achariah

Brooks, above.
Timothv Brooks (dieillTSC) was known

a- Captain atid had a larire famiU . In

17114. th.- deed coiiveyinijt III- s.-ccmd bnr.\-

iii^ j:round to iiie First Parish nieiiticns

the lot .-IS a certain piece of land Ivinu: in

Wolnirn, called one acre, morr o|- li'ss.

and bound.-d n<Mtli«ard on \]w road lead-

in:; from Zrl,.uliali Wvnian-s Orick store

to tlie Mai]-i..i, Huns., late (apt . l'im( thv
i;ro,,k--s.aii(l i.^ b.amdrdat Ilu- ii.M-thra>t-

••Zebadiah \Vviiiau"s Brick s«tore" meu-

tioued in the above paragraph is described

in an ottici;il list of real estate in the -first

Parish in Woburn, in ITUS. as follows :

"Zebadiah Wymau. One house, 45 feet

by 24, area WXO square feet, two stories

high, part l)rick and part wood: -21 win-

dows, 11.5 square feet of glass; kitchen.

24 by 27 feet, area 448 square feet.

[Value] 1000 [dollars. ]"'
li) margin is

record.-d: "Back .Shed, 1^ by 10 feet:

horse sli^d, 24 bv 10 f.-et." There was.

with other piece* of propertv named in

his schedule, the tollowing pi.-Cf. «hich

will be recognized as belonging to the

above house : ••2.i acr<;S, Meeting-lloute

Hill, bounded west and south and ea-t on

the road, north on Colonel i.oammi Bald-

win." i'lif bouse i- still standing, atw'

the property is the late Itutb M. l.eatlw's

ho« liiuch this Ian. 1 was valued in 17'.is !

It alu.

Bniuk*
l.-e,MSed.-

Zehadia
/..badiah





IjuiiU'leii west oil tile ''(ii-eiit Itoiul," '

north on the •• Tipwn Koad" iiiiil on t)ie

•'ISui-vinj? Yanl,- ra^t on th.- Wiilow
Knnit".' Wvniiui. <onth on thi- ii.-iis of

.I:init'S Fowl.-. Ihf valni' of tlii^ l.ind

was si-t at that time- at llie <inn of .s-.>0().

Samuel I'ou le inai-ii.Ml I'.illv Watts Atii;.

il, 17!>7, and .lames Kow le, ir.. maiiied
-Fane Watts, Nov. 15. 1781.]

Thns .Miss EdKell's statenM-nts cones- I

pond well with the two contemiiorarv
;

desuriptious ^jiven above.

We continue .Miss F:dseirs recollections
j

alluding now to the mansion house of

( apt. 'rimothy IJioolcs.
i

Another house, which w as very larjje,
i

was situated on theancient .Mousall Lane
|

now I'lOspeOL street, lieyond or near the i

S. W. Kussell barn of recent years, near
|

where the Electric I.ijjht Co's. buildiii;^
j

now is, and on the same side of the street
:

as the barn. I'his was an nprmlit house,
]

with room for two families, and was very
;

old. In Miss Kd-elPs girlhood the Flaij-r

family liveil there. It was taken down I

after the tiurning of Mrs. Dexter"s house.

[This house was <





I

"Brooks Place," so Ciilleil, <>f Timothy
1

Bi-ODks. bv :i lit't'ii, elated Marcli '.». IT'Ol.
j

I'Ih- most intiMcsliii- tnin^ffr of llu'

'•Mou^all I'la.v- ot hiiri

\V'

Wooil. ji-.,

eiit '.Mo,it\

pa-iii'v^ u

•Mli a^^tlh

iiMiti

Woo.l
to IJei'ddi^poS.-d of hW llltfl

Twff.i, ill 1SH.5.

ZHbadiah Wvmaii, E-<i.. piiruhasod the

estate of Nathan Urouks. 1775 (77 : 404).

1774 (7S : -24) . 178-i (S.J : :!70) . lie maniea
the widow of Xathaii BiooUsi.

THE FOX IIOLSK fl.ACK.

Mis* Edjrell also had son.- iveoUrction.

of the old Fox hoiisi' u hifh tonufih

stood near the site wheie Dr. Chase no\>

lives, n^ar the present Haptist ehnreh

When she was six or seven years old, :

boy named Skinner, whose parents livii

in this house, wasdrouiied in the Middle-

sex Canal, whicli wasnot far distant, and

slie went with others to the honse and

saw his bod V. 'I'lie house was a eoinnion-

sizeil liouse, with several low back rooms

and it was f;u1leless of paint. 'I'be bake-

house, shown in tlie view of Wobnni in

IS-JO, then stood at slent distance from

it on the site now occupied liy the Uap-

tist chiircli edifice.

[Isaac, son of Abraham Ski r. was
drowned. May 11. ISlC. aj,r.l 7 years.

In 171)^^ this plae.-wasd.-eribed in part

as follows: ".-vlvan.K \V,,od. Half a

liouse, -li le.'t bV K><. area :f'.M; s.piarefe.'t.

r, winilows, :!.') slpiare fe.t ot -lass, ihi'

house -2 stories, with half an acre of land

i\ie''c!.mmn'tMa,Th^ii"'T:''''o [dolla'i s]".

Two thi-.ls of a l.arn. :!n feet by IJS."

The barn stood near in rear- of present

I'nitarian church i-difice.

In 17;)S, th.' other h.ilf was described:

".lohn Hulcbin-^on. ( harlestou n. ..wner:

William Abbott, occuijanc. Halt a.house,

JO feet by >'-<. area .oDO sipnire feet;

windows! 3'.l sipiare feet of glass, two
stories high in front, one in rear, with
I'lie iin.iiter of acre of land (ni which the

hnu^.- stands: bo led east and .-outh on

Svlvanns Woods, west on .Marv Carter,

sonth on the Common, [value] 800

[ilollarsl. One third Ham. i:! fee.t bv

IS, [value] 80 [dollars].-

A portion of the barn is >hnu n in the

view of Woburn in 1^-20. but the church

in the toreground of the picture conceals

the hou.se," of «hicll the follovvinj;- ac-

''"n'le '•Kox Place- is the original estate

of tievsliom n.iiri;-. the first id that well-

known n.vuie lo.Mttle in Woburn. He
was one of Wobunrs early tanners, and
as a lieutenant in active militaiv service

was killed in battle with the li'idiaiisin

ICllil. Me apiiears to hav ac.iniiea this

laiidp.-irtiv bv pnrcb.iseami partly by ex-

change wilh' the- t.isM.. Ili^ .lu.dlin;:-

in l(i7:J. The home^trao d.-evmird to

(i.-rshom Fla:r-, the second, son of

alMi\e. who deedeiloiie halt part ot it and
n„eli;ilf aerent land to

(.ershoiu Kl.a-g, the third, his son, who
wast., have •the westerlv en.l" of the

\::w

(.ershom Klang, the third, died in l,.i.i,

ouniniithe otli.'r half of the Inunestead.

in which ve:ir the hiinti, on llie backside

,,f the wbide house is mentioned.
I'.eniamin Fla-ir. son of C"rslioui. the

her 111.

I hole or

lhe'"ceiIeral^'ro''rt )"'and 'to 'iieiijamin

Kduards ;he remainder, including the

•easterlv half of the mansion house."

etc.. which would anjiear to have been

his bv inheritance, as above -^hown.

Kb.Mie/er Itiehard-mi conveys his part

of the iiiemises to Isaac .Munn* ot Lex-
ington. 1760. and Ueiij. Kdwards tjuit-





cliiiiiis his interest to Beiijiimiu FliiRfj, in

which Jouiitliiiu Fi)X, »ji;!it., uud .James

SiuiouUs join, 17(;2. lifMJ. Flaj;-; tlicii

lie couvfveil to L*>. KlwiucU, vi/. tlie

••east end" of tlie dweliin^i-hoLisi', etc.,

17t!2. Isaac Munroe conveys iiis part I,.

William Vox, 17f4, aiid /acliariali Fla-'j;

(son ot (Jerslioni) convevs to William
Fox, 1705. Tims the house acrjniied its

title of tlie '-Fox llonse."
.louathan Fox, (jeiit., the well-known

Colonel, in consideration ot that --pater-

nal love and ainction which 1 have for

and bear towanl mv son William Fox."
ijive^ to liiin the south end of his shop,
17115. This shop would appear to stand

on present site of Woodherry's store.

William Fox conveys to .lamps Fowie,
;!d, one h;ilt of the -Fox I'lace," whose
history we are tracinj;,— 1773.

Wilfiam Fox and.James Fowle, 3d, con-
vey to Isaac Stone the « hole.—1773. The
wife of William was Marv Fox.
William Fox's probate, 17S.i. discloses

for real estate, a house lot. with the

house and Ijarn. and a Sadler's shop, .-md

lauds. Thehouse l.eins the '-Fox House"
is set ofl'.—the westerly end to the widow
—hei thirds—17«i— while the .•asterlv

.'ved

th

ham. Tottinsham conveyed to

Wood, 17i)4. The Sadler's sho)!

in;j "near the Found"—was
.loshua Reed, jr., 17S(i. I'hi-; hi

estate down to the time of Sylvaiius

Wood, who in 17118 owni'il it, per thedes-

Wood conveyed to Sylvanns Wood, jr.,

'the easterly half of the Kox House,"
181S. Wooii jr.. convfved to .\n;rastus

Plvmptori. physician. 1S2'.I, .ind here we
le.ive the title with tie' exeiption helow.

Place." and Joshua Heed actjuires an
terest in it. Joshua Heed conveys

! Joshua Heed, jr., and .lames F. P.ald'

acquires an interest throuj;h his fat

I

Loammi Baldwin, who was one ot sevi

thAvidow'sdowprVlSOl. .1, F. liahh

; nstus I'lvmpton hon;:ht his rights, 1830,

I

and thus acquired the balance of the es-

j

tate known afterwards as his.]

j

A FOX GENEALOGICAL NOTICE.

The title to the above estate briut;s out

the lollowinjf items of Fox j^enealogy

upon a point which has been somewhat
obscure.

I. .hibez Fox. minister ot Woburn
church, died 1703.

II. John Fox, miidslei of Woburn
church, died 17.50.

III. Jonathan Fox. colonel, died 17!10.

Married Kuth Cartel-. 1737 (dau. of

Samuel and Marj;erv) d. 178G, aged t;7.

Children.
1. Marv. 17.'f8.

! IV. >. Thomas. 17:i'J:m. Elizabeth Jieed.

I i7t;3.

j

V. 3. William, 1742: m. Abij^ail Wy-
nian, 170."); Mary Wriirht. 1772.

4. IJuth. 1744; m. Jonathan r.rooUs.

1 R2.

I

5. Elizabeth, 1740.

VI. 6. Jonathan, 1748; ni.ServiahTidd,
17C9.

7. Judith, 1749 ; m. Josiah Wilkins.
of Marlborough. 1775.

5. Mar<:erv, 17.-.2.

9. Ann. 17.54.

10. John, 17.50; [alive. 178.5.—T.]
11. .lahez, 1758: died 17(il.

12. Susanna. 1700: died 1701.

13. Susanna. 1702; m. (iideou liich-

lu 1SII4 the wi.

of h.'r int. 'rest i

inarrieil llutcliu

on a4>art of tlii> (

the dwellinir-lKj

IV. Thr.mas, son id' Jonathan: b. 173!'

I m. Elizabeth l!eed.I-;03. Iledi,'dlM.5

i
ajreil 75. Elizal)eth. his widow, dii-.

j

1x18. aired 77. Their son:

I

1. William Fox. captain (born in Eex
iujrton) di.-d 1852. aired 81.

Thomas Fox, son of Col. Jounthan





was ail eiilisteil soldiei- in tlio experlitiou

against Canada in 1700. for « lioni his

f.itlierpiesi'iits apptitioii Oiow extaiir)
—2: 110, Wolmrii Pulilif Lil.nirv.

V. Uilliaiii. ^oii of JoiMtl.an: I." ]7-t2:

ni. Al>ii;:iil \Vvm;iii, 17(lo (.hiii. of Dea.
Saiiiuei Wyman^ : .Mi.> il. 1771. in lu-r

2Sth vear;"m. (M) .Maiv Wn^rlit, 1772
(liau. of Josupli Uiiuht, horn 1741):
sli« in. (2(1) Ilurehin^on. per
Wright CJeiifMlo-y. tho.Iohn Ihilohin-

schednle of tl Fox 'I'lace," in 17118.

whicli %vrhavi-uln'ailv<;iven. William
Fox ilied 1784, aged 42 (styled William
Senior). His w. Mary married .(ohn
Hutcliinsou, 170."!. She died (at present
Arlinirton) 180(1, aged (il. She was the
Wiflow Mary Fox who brought iu iia

account against one of tlie selectmen
of Wohurn, for (hiniage done to her
house (the "Fox House") by his put-
ting soldiers therein, in .laiiiiarv, 17S7,

the time of the Shavs I!el)elli(Mi. The
probate of William Fox (17S.i) men-
tions three minor childn'ii :

1. Abigail, married Uenjaman Wvman,
1788.

2. Williim. died 17si;. aired 20 vears.
:<. Samuel.

William Kox, M,n ni C.l, .lonathan.
was adjutant in llie K.-volutl.marv
Army at Caml)ridge. 1777. Ihe fol-

lowing entry relating to hi? funeral is

of interest :"[1784 Dec. 19 "Win. Fox
buried; Mr. (irein luayi'd."—T.]
The minister supposed to be referred
to was Tliomas (irceii, pa^cor of the
Baptist Snoirtv. 17s:i— 17'.i:l.

VI. Jonathan. >on of .lonathan : b. 1748 :

ni. Serviah 'I'idd. 17i:0 fdau. of .lona-

than Tidil and S.-rviah FlJai Uer] i'idd, I.

.

1748): she died 178(;. aged :i8 [Widow
Zerviah Fns.-T.] Children:

3. .Tabez, "grandson of Jonathan
! Tidd," died !774, aged 4 months.
i (a) At Concord, X. H., iu the Merri-

I

mac liiver, as h was crossing that

;

stream in a boat to go to his labor, a

few weeks after his marriage.

—

li.Jtem.

p. .'502.

'I'he references marked T., in the
above genealogy, are from the Diary
of Samuel Thompson, Esq., 175.1-1814.

(TIIEH KKJIINISCKNCKS.

I
JFiss Fdgell also described a small hou^e

i
of one room on the spot where stands Mr.

I

Woodberry"* present store. The house

I

was almost in the street and a Mrs. John-

son lived in it.—Clara Johnson, her

daughter, teaching a private school in

j

the house, and also in the bake house op-

I
posiie. This li(mse was moved otV, or

I
taken down, it is not recollected wliich.

I

[Shown in the view of Wobiirn in 1S20.

where it is called the propertv of M [ar-
" -IJKovvle. •

n in p;six

to his

d M
Gardner, 171)0; he di^

Chester, formerlv ('

lS.iS, aged 88. Siii'di.

72. (See Woburu Fp
Johu.-'grandsouof l.i,

Sadie

t bv Col. Jonathan Fox
II William Fox (17r,.-.; This was

s(dil to Jiishim Iteed (tlieu jr.) in 1780.

It then stood "near Ibc 'pound," the
1)111111(1 being located aliout where the

I

Bank Block now is. In 1708, Joshua
1 Weed then captain and senior owned it.

j
the building deseri 1 as "one Sadler's

shop, 14 bv 12 feet. 4 windows, 20 square
feet of glass." Value 828.]

Mi^s Edgell said that iu her girllnjod,

the old Wvmau house,—which most re-

member, as stauding on the site of pres-

ent First Congregational church,—was

oecujiied by the second wife of Zebadiah

Wyman. Senior, of that time, viz., the

mother and her two daughters. Sally and

Kunice. These were influential ladies

and well otr, the family being one of the

wealthy families of Woburn.

Many of the young ladies ot that day

were educated in what were called voung

ladies" schools, wheie they were taught





all tilt- ncoompllsliiiieiits. t'xci'pt musk',

Mis^ Abl)y Meail (hitelv (l.-coaswl) ami

.Mi^> Man- Ann Wyiiiaii (of the Z.-l). Wy-
iiiaii tarnily) attended schiinl in an uead-

eniy at SauKiis. Mi^s Sii.^Mii f'hipp,

daiiKhtei- of Major Jcii'iiiiili < l:ii,;i, also

kept a school in hei- fatln'i'-; Imuse at

Central Sqnare. A Mi" I'.i^e t.iu-ht a

shnilar schiMil H] the MUliaunni House.

and a MUs r.n.k tan-ht a -eh>,nl in the

ell of Mr. Thonia? .Salmon's present store.

Miss Clapp wasa lar^e. tall, and dignified

lady of impo.sinij presence.

KECOLLECTIOXS OK fUO.MI-VKNT MliN.

Miss Ed>;ell renienihers the followinu;

ineu of prominence of tliat dav in U'o-

burn. of whom she gives the foUowini;

description :

Mr. ChickerinK, the (on.ijresational

minister, had a sobei- air. luit was a inau

of a good deal of ability.

Joseph Laurence. Ks(jiiire, was short

Kliene/.er Lawrence, was tall and slender:

man.

-Major IJenjamin ^\ ynian was a good
looking man and of much influence.

Doctor Kittredge, physician, was short,

dumpy and very stout. 8Iie had seen

him passing many tunes asleep, in his

sulky. tr(.m the results of Ins night

work.

Doctor I'hmpU.M, the elder, always

rode on lioiseback lie was a line hiok-

ing man and combed his Iiaii- directly up

in front, in style like Genei-al Andrew
Jackson. He was not a tall man.

The earlier history of the Mousall estate

will be the subject of a future paper.

[Obligation is expre 1 the J(
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